


You DIDN'T GET WHERE You 
ARE By CRUISING T HROUGH LIFE. 

I I 's truly a rare combination when beauty melds flawlessly with functionality, as in Sea 
Ray's 400 Express Cruiser. Aside from gooc;llooks and spacious searing, the 400 
Express Cruiser also has plenty of standard [eaCt/res thaI aTe just plain smart. Don't 
let the plush interior 0/ the cabin fool you either. Sure , there's deep~pile marine~grade 
carpel, generous storage , and indulgences such as standard entertainment centers with 
TVNCR/railio combinations in the master stateroom and salon. But [he cabin on the 
400 Express Cruiser was designed to make ingenious use of one thing. Space. Each 
sleep area provides abundanc storage with no clutter. When it comes to power I the 400 
Express Cruiser is driven Iry twin 7.4L MPI Horizon Mercruiser inboards , so it nor 
only looks good , if performs even better. The 400 Express Cruiser from Sea Ray is not 
only the most stunning sport yacht on the water, but also [he smartest buy ever. 

PORT ARROWHEAD 
Lake Ozark Osage Beach 

3070 Bagnell Dam Blvd. 4H3 Highway 54 
(573) 365·5382 (573) 348.1299 
1·800·852·8402 1·800·852·8402 

4 Locations To Serve You 

St. Louis 
2910 Pershall Rd. 
1J14) 524·2628 
1·800·600·2628 

Springfield 
411 W. South St. 
(417) 725·0220 
1·888·724·0220 
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T OOLS THAT WORK 

I N ONE CO I{ NER OF T IIE MI{N, D AD 

!;tored his LOols. He entrLlsted me w ith 

dlC code to the cOlllbinat ion lock on 

t he door,!;o I cOlild park Illy bike 

there. Thi s wassmal[-to\vll Missouri 

in the J 950s. SOllie nights we didn ' t 

even lock the house" Yet a lock guard

ed the treasures in the tool shed . 

Ins ide the shed was a work bench , 

co mplete willi hamm ers ami saws alld 

sc rewdrivers, regular and Phillips. A 

gray toolhox from th e Scars mail ,orde r 

catalog held the expens ive ones. It was 

so heavy I could harely lift it. In addition to my hike, the IaWll mower and gar

den rillel' were parked there. Along one wall we re hoes, shovels and rakes 1'0 1" 

working in thegunlen. It smelled like oil amI gaso lin e and fertili zer ami saw_ 

dust. It was dark in there, save the dim light from a lone ce iling bulb. 

Dad worked s ix days a week. On Sunday afte rnoons, if he wasn't napping in 

his dwise lounge in front of th e telev is ion set, I could find him in the tool shed. 
He fore he'd lellve the house, Ile 'd te ll MOIII, " 1' 111 go in ' to go to work and fi x the 

whatchamaca llit ." 

As we developed thi s issLle of M IZZO U, th e concept of having th e tools [() go 

to work fit appropriately as we illustrate MU 's miss ion of teaching, research 

and se rvice. At t.he undergraduate level , we have teachers like David I....ehmllll, 

who make ce rtain that students have th e tools they need to g raduate and land a 

j ob. \Ve have alumni who take their college degrees ami put them to work for the 

good of society-hea ling s iek people or an im al s, helping people settle th eir dis, 

putcs, delive ring products people need- in Missouri and beyond . Through our 

graduate and profess ional programs, MU researchers to il to unloek the myster, 

ies of seience, as wcll as deliver health care in new and different ways to nearly 

eve ry nook and cranny in thc state. 

Each day, as I Icave home and hcad to work on tbis bl ossomi ng ca mpus, I 

thin k of all thc things it 's mcan t to me over thc yea rs; the tcachcrs who cneour, 

aged me , the work,study supervisors who supported me, the financial ,aid 

staffers who eamc through in a cris is. Now, I work for a new chancellor, 

Richard Wallace, whose father molded him with va lues th:lt are good ami truc. 

And, on top of that, the foo thall Tigers fin ished the 1997 season 7,4. 

Their tools for success? I-lard work and determ inat.ion. It 's an unbeatable 
)1111.11 ~"-'.Sjrillgl998.\~~""",86.Nu"~"-"3 combination. 

IIH;,.]""I .r ..... .,.ly I.,. tho Un;." ..... )' "r~ tl ... oriA~ '".~A.....,i.:u;.-., 

1~1), ..... tW.lit,'."'k .\I"".,i "'.!\'i.,;,, .. c ....... 
Col"mh ... ~IO 6~~11 

- KarenWorJey, BJ '73 . 
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COLLEGIATE CUISINE 

\Vhen I was at Mizzou, oncofthe lIlo~l' 
dc~ircd "foofl" imports was Cuo rs heer, 
whieh until the lale J 970s was Ilot avail 
ahle east of the Kansas slate line. 

Whellever someone wenl. Iwme til Kansas 

C ity or to KU for the weekend, he m s he 

was urged to hring hack a case uf Cuurs, 

which was cllrclid ly ratiuned, 

One of my Alpha Gam s i ste r,~ always 

Moppetl at Posh Nosh, a deli in S L. LUlIis, 

to stock up un Imgcls before ,~he came back 

to Columhia. Twenty,five years 'Igo bugcls 
were a rarity, :lIId slle usell her ,~ upply a ,~ 

bargaining chips for the f()I[owin g week. 

\Vhat was the name of the Mexieall 

restaurant (III SOIlI II Eighth Street across 
fmlll tile no,longer existent YMCA? (1'1"11111 
lhe editor: COlI/lie'.I' 1:.1 SI'III"r~]"(}) It wus 
our fllvorite place for Sunday night <Iillller 

when the hOllse kitchen was dosetl, In 

those day,~ Columbia had two Mexican 
fast ,food restaurunts- ' l1leO Bell at 

Prov idence ami Stewurl roMls and '11len 

Tieo on Blisine,~s Loop 70. 
I realize 1'111 talk illglikeanold alliin, 

billeve ry isslle of MIZZOU brings h,lck 
g l·eatmeJlLories. 

NANN HI.i\lNIi i-I lI'y,\I{I), AB '73, MA '74 
Fargo,N.D. 

CLASS NOTE FOOTNOTES 
The Fallaud \Vinter issues of tbe maga, 

zinc covere<l a wide rallge of interesling 
tupies, and I enjoyed rea<lillg them. 

One of the few a<lv:Hltllh'"Cs of being 01<1 
is that sometimes you ean add historical 

per~pective. Octogenarian B.\V 
Robinson, who wa,~ fearured in the Fall 

iSSIiC in his rolcofadoorkee]>erlltthe 

Capitol in Jeffe rson City ("Portal Putrol," 

Pall '97), also wus presi{lcnt of the MU 

Alumni Association from! 970,72. H.W. 
was presi<lent when HoI, nurnett, whose 

retircment from the boarclor Mcre<lith 

Corp. was reported ill the Winter issue, 
becallle a charter melllberofthe 
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Association'.~ COl1lmlinicati()tLC()m1LLittee 

al1ll gave pusitive illlpetus to the Alis.l"IJuri 

AIl/mUllS magaz incasctllllllliltcecillli r_ 
man fi)r lhreeyellrs, An<ltherc1ass notc 

ulLIlHLlIlcc{1 Jimmy Geutry's Ilew jub us 

{lean of KU's School nfJournalism, \Vhile 
J immy W!LSOII tILe Elculty ofMU's} 

SC IIOIII , lie mOllnli).!;hted f"ralimeas \he 

writer III' 'n!!,cr Sln!rI.\", a weekly newslet

ter puhli,~hed hy the MU Alumui 
ASM,ciati<lIl. 

Tbe\Vinterissuealso rel'a lled Mary 

PuxtOIL Keeley. umlsheserve(lns ILlallug

ilL)!;e<litol"llf J\ ·fis"oJlriAIIllIU!1I,,· in the 

I 950s. Mary Pux IlLter claillied she wus 
told the titie uf"edi(nr" wasrcservc<l 

solc ly fill' men. 
MISS(JU UI A LUMNI IS EUI"I'oit El>lEI(ITUS 

STEVIl SHINN, 

IIJ '50, MA '7.1, Columbia 

MARY PA X, MATCHMAKER 
My lutc hll,~ blLud. Bradford I\nnd, III '31, 

am1 [llIetllll the Mizzou camplls dmnb to 

Mary Paxton Keeley. TILe Chri"tnms IIO[i . 

day was rapidly appmaehing in 1930 dm, 

illp;the heartnf the Deprcs,~i()n. Brad , 

who hailed frulll Long Bcach , Culif. , 
cOlII(ln'l.ai'f()nlwgll hlllllC, an<l I, a 

Hoosier,facedthe samc{lilcllLlLla.\Ve 

were dOOll1ed til remuilL in Colu mhiu 
w llileull our frielj{L~heude{1 hOlLleLO fam _ 

ily fe,~tivities . 

Mury Pax was a ,~or t of " Mother 

COllfc,~slIr" to jllufI1ulis1I1stlldellts in 

those days. When she fOUlul out what we 

were facing, she tllllk typical Mary ]lax 

actilllL. She corralled Hrad, and together 

they conspi red to pbn a speC ial Christma,~ 
Eve hlind dutewith me. She was going 
IILlt()f town for the holidays, so she gave 

him the key to her upufullellL Shc had 

laid in u stock of food and had planlled a 
speeiull1lenll, coaching Brad on just lillw 
to cook it, even insisti ng 011 calld l c.~ fur 

the table. 

After call ing meto ar range the date, 

Jl IZZO Il 

l\rud WelLl.lo u Iised cur lot u11I1 plunked 

down $25 \:II buy anllld, II1l1ch bauered 

but still rlillningChevy, On Christmas 
Eve, we rOllc in this "new" car t\l Mary 
[lax'su l)artl1Leni. lIe had already cll<lked 
tile fll))(l,slIl1Cllnly Iw{lllilight t heclLn, 

dles :111d pop the cork IUllheboulcllf 

ehumpagne Mary Jiux Imd pl"IIl'i{led. It 
wusoncvellinglwillnel'erfllrgct,sodif, 
fcrelLl f'rllm any Christmos Eve either of 
us had evcr '~x perienee(1. 

T hat wa~lhchef!;irlllilLgllfa I()ng,dis, 
t<Lllee,eip:ht_YClLrclll lrlshipufter we 

rClllrlledlllourrespeetiveSlUleS. 
EvclLlulilly, liradllud I werc nmrricd in 

Slierurnelltll. ClIlif., 1111 March 8, 1940. If 
Brad were ulive now (he died in 

Nllvc1l1bcr 199J after 51 yeursofn Ulr
riu/(e), ]'m~urc hewoLlldjoin me in n fer _ 

vent t1wnk YOIl lO Mary Paxton Keeley, 

flickers wirhin the melting 
~ 

~' 

g 
~ 



who brought us together. 
FRANCES CURTIS BOND, B J '32 

Long Beach, Calif. 

A DI FFE RENT VERSION 
I read the reference to Joye Patle rson's 
accollnt of t he time Mary Paxton Keeley's 
grucc ry bag broke, and she ended up with 
a string of fran klilrters arou nd her ncek 
as she h iked on ("Remembering Mary 
Pax," \Vinter '98). As a former student 
and fri end of Mary Pax's, firm ly implant
ed in my mind is th e version she told us, 
the gist being how eusily her SOli could 
become embarru.sscd by hcr. \Vhen her 
gruceries spill ed, it was rolls ofNorl:hern 
tissue she kept fumbling with alI(I 
couldn't get back together. So she took 
sOllie butcher's tw ine from anuther paek. 
age (frankfurters, d o you suppose?) to 
fash ion a necklace of toilet paper before 
pedaling forth. Impishly) she chuckled 
that she had made a POillt [0 see that the 
ep isode reached the eurs of ~on Pax. 

GEORGIA llUCKNER PmRRE, All '5 1 

Chicago 

LEGACIES NUMBER 18 
The purpo~e of Illy letter is to bring to 
your attention the attendance and gradua, 
tion of Illy grandfather and his direct lin· 
cal descendants. 

My grandfather, T.H . Douglas, gradu
ated from MU with an LLB degree in 
1912. He had fonr sons "Wilo received 
degrees, namely: Elvin S. Douglas, JD 
'32; Herbert Douglas, JD '37 ; Thomas H . 
Douglas, AU '36, BS Med '3 7; and 
Garland D. Douglas, JD '50. 

E lvin S. Dougla.~ had threeehildrcn 
who graduated : Elvin S. Douglas J r., All 
'55 , JD '57; Ellen Rose Douglas Roweton , 
US Ed '59, and Kerry D. Douglas, All '68, 

JD '70. 
Herbert Douglas had oneson, Dwight 

Douglas, AB '65, JD '68, who graduated 

Z Z 0 U 

Ajicr seeing "D(lrIwd Amuziug 9roulJ " in fhe Full '97 i.l·suc, C(lrol Sfwdl/)w.I·~i J.., fol/cn/u!1nlJ, 

Edlle '5 7, Oft\/JIJlc Valley, Culi/, seuds fhis ,)h% offhe ~hildrcl1 IIf the DUrl1cr~' bridge club 
lallen a/ 515 High SI. Piclurcdfrom Icji ure; 'jmw Ellen Hdd gold, AD '55; ro/U Motthews, 
ns E(I '60; 'jeau Brewer Miller. ns Ed '53; Durwin H ;I1I/I1](1I1, ,\IJ '55, .'JD '61 ; Aileell 
Frwrol Edwiluls, BS '58 (iu1l'liile COal),' Jockie /I·fullfI C1<'.5 \Vcmcr, 13S Ed '55; Jim 
Slan/l(}wsi<i; ./ud.,! /Jd/; george .5;111/);"011, Arts '54; and Jlme Faurot Hazell. 13'j '55. 

fromMU. 
Elvin S. Douglas Jr. hud three cllildren 

wliogruduutc<l, namely: E. Sid Douglas 
III , BS BA '80, JD '83; Scott Douglas, ns 
BA '81, JD '84; and Slephull ie Douglas 
Hartzler, nES, llHS '91. 

Ellen Rose Douglas Roweton had five 
children who rece ived degrees from MU: 
Vicki Rowetoll Morgan, BS Ed '82; 
KendalA. Rowetoll, llS Ag '83, DVM '86; 
Denni G. Roweton McColm, MilA '88; 
Marla Rowcton Kemp, BS Ed '86; and 
Kelly D. Roweton , BS Ag '88 . 

Kerry D. Douglas had oneson, Pat 
Douglas, us IlA '96, now a second-year 
law student. Another son, 11)m Duuglas, 
atlended MU before joining the Navy. 

Also, some Douglas fa mil)' spouses ure 

IIiZZO II 

gradl1atc~: Rose Roweton is married to 
Doran Max Rowetoll, llSAg '58; Kelly 
Roweton i .~ married tu Suc Casanova 
Rowetoll , BJ '88; and Kerry Douglas is 
111arrie{1 to Synda Kelsey Douglas, ns Ed 
'69. 

As I con nt this, my granddu<1 and h is 
(lirect lineal descendants tolul18 MU 
graduates. Are there other familie s with 
more (Iirect descendants? 

ELVIN S. DOUGLA~ JIC, AB '55, JD '57 
Harrisollville, Mo. 

STUDENT R EC RUITER 
1 love being updated by MIZZOU maga
zine . Although a trip to campll,~ today 
would make me feci like a first_tillle fresh, 
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mun (lost with a map and not able to get 
around ca mpu,~), you r rCIlUlrcs and ani, 
clcsg ivc me a tasteoflhe University 
to(lay. I always enjoy the upci:ltes on new 
facilities, pictures of ti le latl!sttievelop, 
menlS an(1 especially the people sto ries. 

As aleacher in che Kansa,~ C ity area, I 
ortcn display articles and plume nnmbers 
from MI ZZOU, so my students wi ll reud 
anti I:hink more uhollt go ing to MU, a ,~ I 
(lid! I slwuld be un payn)ll as a I'ee ru iter! 

MEILE!) I'!'I ! YEM;rll( \VtLLI,\MS, 
US Ed '92 , 1 ~lue Spri ugs, Mo. 

ENSEMB LE O R SOLO? 
The pi ece un Mal'ehing: Mi:l;z(lu ("Swell 
tile C lad Refrain," Full '97) capl:llre{1 the 
essence uf the group well; however, in 
eb ss ictabloi(l shallowness,the articieund 
photos focused Ull a ,~i llg l e band memher 
Tilis sentenced dIe remaining 250,pllls 
members to cruel unci complete invisibili , 
ty, Even the fr eshman , with w lwlll I 
closely identified , is a namclessghost. 

Ma rchi ng MizZllU is llutstu n{ling 
becullse the whole is more imporlulI l than 
the in(l ivi tiual. A Single wide phOlU of thc 
hall.l in uet ioll and usceUl!{1 memhef 
interv iew woul{1 have mu(le this an e(lui, 
table, ' luality article thut wus still jour, 
nalistically styl ish . Marching Mizzl)u's 
spiri t was recorded and rcgurgitate.l , but 
t hcreporter nnderstood little of it. 

ANDY KllNDlG , US Ag '83 
Sikeston, Mo. 

CONVOYING FOR COEDS 
\Vhilc researching some inforlllutiun on 
World \Var II gusolinc unci ti re shortages, I 
came ac ross this Associatc{l Press item 
from May 19, 1942: 

" The t ire cxigeney caused cancellation 
of a tr ip by 300 Univers ity of Missouri 
coeds to uttend a (!ance at Fort Lcona rd 
\Voo(llast month. 

" The soldiers didn ' t take thc <lisap' 
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[loilltlllellt lightly. They scnl u pctition tu 

the \Var [)epnnmenl ami Salurday niglll 
300uftllem willl'ull ull l hcl'uc{lsin20 
Ar mytrllcks." 

MAILTY MCCULLEN, IlJ '60 
PurLSl. Lul"ie, Flu 

BI ~ EFFICIENT W ITH R 12S0UHCES 
Y(IHr J1ublieutioll is fllle , hill wc Im"e lUI 

lime{oread it . I'mSl lrctha{ this is lhc 
casc w itl l many uf ytll lrululllni . YOll miglu 
consider in ,~c rt in).!; a l'unl ill all llp~om illg 

is,~ Il C rCllllcst.ing tlwt alumni wlw wish III 
~onli l l1le rccc iving tllC magazinc re'~l)(ltl{l. 
In this way. )'011 w ill hoth u\"oid sp~n{l in).!; 

llllncccssu ry Illlbli ~ution and muiling 
funds, an.l you will pcrrOl' m a Vilu l ,~e r ' 

vicc lo our ~ll11t1lry by avoiding wastage of 

JOliN Ih](\\'ool), PhD '84, 
Coukev ille, 'Ibm. 

Edilor's A'ote: GO/J(I twinl. Use tlw 
cm.: III.I'cd /!IIslllJ!,c,/wid ca rd 10 I~I /B 

Iwow ifym/ 110 11I1IJ!,a wish 10 reed!!e Ihe 
IIwga z. illc. 

GOL DEN MEMORIES 
Editor 's IW(C: /{~lIcwfricllds/tiIJS OI/(l 
I'cli vl; IIWlllOri~,~ III NIU's 50 )/:or(//I(/ 
Go/dMct/al Uclllliolls,whichhrill;; 
LOgclher cla.~scs Ihal gmdl/aletl (/1 /ellsl 
50 y~(/r.l' ago, (17ti.~ s/Jrillg 's rCllltiOIl, 
.~/)(}II,l'I)rcd by tll ~ MU Alumni 
Associa/illll, will beAjm12611ml!lg/1 28 
ill Columbia, ,.. .. oflowillgHTCS(JIIlC tlWIlW , 

des .\"/(/r~t/ b!1 gold A,ledol jilitlrjil/.\·. 

M ARIW M E, MILLIE 
I have memoriesofl922 wilen I wusu 
fres hmau at MU. Punr yeu rs Inter, my 
sweetheart from Princeton, Mo., and I got 
marrie(l at the Lawren~c, KUn., cour t, 
housc, und that afternoon those 
Jayhawkers beat us at football, and 
wrecked my wedding night. T hereafter, 

IIIZZOII 

Millie went baek [0 Princeton to fi uish 
her senior ),ea r ufh igh Sl'iIOOI. I returned 
to Collltnhi a. where I fired a fUfIl:.eeror 
my room and washed dishes in the cufete
ria for 25 ~ ,! nlS an hOllr. 

Thcgreatc,~lday in my lifeat MU 
came whcn my wil"c, Millie.jui ned me in 
ClllullIhia. I re~cived a tdeplumc cull frum 
[l rufcss(lr JllnusVi!csenngrntlllnti ng mcoll 
tIly nlurriagc amI suy ing I l'rlihubly nCl'(1c<1 
extrn moueyt!) hcl]lIJUL.\Vllcn l enlered 
hi .~ " I rit~c, hc 1-\a\'~ me u job p;nl(li llg l'orre, 
spnudence papers in histll l"y ul25 CC ll l.~ 

perpal'er. Thatjoh !lnd the imcrestof:. 
prufCSM U' in my we lf:!re pn,vcl l d Ial it was 
lhegrealC,~ l{layin myl ifeat:lhc 
UnivcrsilytlrMi~sour i 

1·I.IIIItY ROlliNSON, All '28, I\S Ed, LC, 
MA '33,Culumbia 

\VEEDING AND WEDDING 
I hcu.led lhc dandeliol1 l· rew tilll tCtlt 
dUlse yel low spots out ufthe studium 
grass Oil duys of hOll lC footbull gU llIes-gol 
pai(130centsau hnur.ll.tonk (hrecnr 
fOUT hours to get the job done, 

I linmd my wife, June Rcynlllcls, on a 
hlind (lnle the night Orson \VclIes ha{1 
those liule men inva{lcthe Uniled States. 
Friends flxc(1 two til' us nl'w students up 
with hlind dales. The otlH~r student, 
HlainciJu rkcr, wu,~a ellupl cof inc!l es 
shorter dwn I was, ond he told me to t:l ke 
the tu l!cr one. So I got my wife, Ju ne, nll(1 
Il laillCgother sllOrtersister. 

GEORGE MILum . IIJ '40 
Tampa , PIa , 

Afl ZZOU magazine we/col1le.l· !lOlir t~I.

Icrs, whiuhllwyhccriilctijiJr/ellgtl!, 
ch,rUy awl Sly/e. pte(lSe iJ!(;/tute .tIm!r 
daytime le/ejJlwlle IlUmber, oddres.l" (flld 

(legree/year. Addrc ,~s: '107 Dflwdd w. 
I~ CYllotd.1 Alllm!!i (fIltIVisiCor Ccnlcr, 
Columbia, AlO 652 11.jJlwlle(573) 
882,7 357,jr.IX(57 3) RR2_7290, ~_Ilwil: 
M/ZZOU@,lm!Cc/l wil.mi.~,wuri.((/1 1 
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A MENU FOR SUCCESS 

PAREr-'TS or COLLEGE,AGE KIOS KNOW 

that handling an adolescent 

appt!ti tc is no piece of cake. One 

day those youngste rs might be content to 

nibble on vegetario.n fare . The next day 

they cra\'ccilough calories to fuel an air· 

cra ft carrier. Forget the tofu ; bring on the 

burger.s. 

Multiply thllt culinary conundrum by 

some 5.200 college-level caters Ilnd you ' ll 

get an idea of the challenge that Julainc 

Kiehn faces as director of Campus Dining 

Se rvices. Last year her department 

dished up more LiI"n 1.8 million meals in 

MU 's residence halis, and nearly 2 million 

more in snack bars and other campus 

eateries. 

Forget tho.sc s tale jokes about mystery 

meat ami menus that included only two 

choices: take it or leave it . Surveys today 

show high levels of student satisfaction 

w ith the Mi7..zou chow scene, and Kiehn 

and her crew arc bringing home national 

awards. The Down Under Diner, a horne

s tyle takeout service in Pershing 

Commons, w as named the best specialty 

restaurant in univers ity food service in 

North America. 

In January. ~Nacio1l's R(sC(l llrcmt 

News named Kiehn one of the top 50 

" new players" in the restaurant ami food 

T II ~ £ 0 L U M N S 

se rvice industry- right up there with 

TV chef Emeril Lagasse and executives 

from Walt Disney, McDono.ld 's, Ritz 

Carlton and Marriott. 

\Vh.at '05 the r~ipc for that success? 

" Options, flexibility and variety," Kiehn 

says. "Students want w hat they want , 

when they want it. " \Vith that in mind , 

Campus Dining has s tirred the miJc:ture 

with major dining hall renovations, 

brand_name fast foods. Sunday and late

night service, takeout and all_you-can_ea t 

options, even individual s tir_fry stations. 

That flexibility. though, d~n't 

extend to Kiehn's own die t. It '5 usually 

late when she gets home from work, so 

Kiehn relies mostly on her microwave and 

toaster oven. '" can do about anything 

w ith a microwave, " she says. 

WHERE THE HEART Is 

AHOUSE CAN 8E MORE THAN A UOME. 

In America, our houses often 

become symbols of ourselves. Just 

like the clothes we wear, our homes send 

messages about w ho we arc, or would like 

to bc---urban pioneers, old-line suburban 

or yuppie nouveau Victorian. Millions of 

American homes still have fireplaces, for 

example, even though they're no longer 

needed for heat or cooking. Ins tead , they 

symbolize the closeness of family gathered 

around a traditional hearth. 

Home as symbol is an idea that two 

MU environmental des ign researchers 

el(plore in their r~ent book, Poplliar 

American H ousi llg: A Reference gUide. 
Ruth Brellt and He nyamin &hwarz have 

7i<eJctd irt t o fI quiet comer of campll$. C<mley 
fhmst i$ a $yrnbol of tlt t tmdiliou tltat hus 
IUlrfl/ l'ld .Miz:ou. " Home OJ symbol" b lite 

focus of a rectnt boo! by MU erwirOltn~rlltll 
<U$ign I'l$eorchers wlto txplart tht matty 

iuj1lrtuCU au Ame rican IWlrsing. 

Jillor SPRING 1998 
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edited the first siugle reference guide that 

looks at housing fronl a range of perspec

tives. They explore the innuence of art, 

economics, government and technology on 

hous ing. The American Cultllfc 

Association named it one of the best books 

in popular culture studies for 1996. 
In the same way that America is a melt

ing pot of cultures and ideas. it 's also an 

amalgam of housing styles. " It began 

with colonization." Brent says. "People 

brought with them to America ethnic 

notions they had in their heads about 

what a home was." For instance, even 

that most American of icons, the log 

cabin. is a blend of British -inspired floor 

plans with Germanic horizontal log COIl -

stfucdon. 

" Housing is both a noun and a verb," 

Brent says. Housing is not only a physical 

structure, but a process-the process of 

de~igning a house, financing and buying 

it, developing a ~ense of place. " In our 

book," Brent says, "we were interested in 

hous ing not only for what it is, but w hat 

it does for people." 

WORK HARD, PROSPER 

Manufacturing Co. Inc. , but w hen he 

attended MU, he spent many an afternoon 

fi shing lost golf balls from a lake to raise 

cash. An ROTC stipend, a National Youth 

Administration job and student loans also 

helped pay for college. 

Last fall , Trulaske and his wife, 

Geraldine, established a S2.5 m.illion 

endowment for lmdergraduate scholar· 

ships in the Col\eb>"C of Bus iness and Public 

Administration, Each of the 20 or so 

annual $5,000 stipends is intended [0 

cover only half of in_state tuition , fees 

and living expenses. That's because 

Trulaske believes that students should pay 

part of the cost of their education , just as 

he did half a century ago. Acquiring skills 

and discipline at an early age gives stu

dents a competitive edge needed to suc

ceed in business. the St. Louisan says. 

The Robert J. Trulaske Sr. Endowed 

Scholarship Program also will flmd a schol

arships coordinator position in the college. 

The College of Business and Public 

Administration has raised more than $17 
million during its capita l campaign , 

Another substantial cont ribution of 

$500,000 came from Robert M . Parks, ns 
UA '49, of Hollywood. Calif.. to fund the 

Robert M . Parks Center for G raduate 

Studies in the college's proposed new 

building, Cornell Hall . 

1.71 

1111011 

No women were membel'lll of the 
fil'lllt class of 27. Students bailed from 

rural areas and went Indo; to 
work the fami ly farm. 

till., 
0n1y 20 perecnt come off t he farm. 

Men and women enroll in equal 
nwnhel'lll. Women study biochemistry 

and animalsciencc. 

1 
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GROWING GOES GLOBAL W ilEN URIAN \ VII.LOTI MEETS 

with farmer.s in coffee 

shops, sales barn.s 1111(1 farm 

co-ops around the s tate , he knows t hey 

hll\'c more on their mind.s than what is 

happe ning i.!l their own fi elds. 
They want to know ahout the soybean 

crop in Urazil , whether an economic 

recove ry in Russia will mean more grain 

imports from the Midwest , or if currency 
dcvlllulltions in SOluilclls t As ia will cat 

imo Missouri 's pork-export llIarket. 

They' re c\'cn keeping all eye on El Nino, 

the warm current off the coast of Ecuador 

I1IllI Peru thnt brC\vs dC\'l1stat ing storms 

nround the world . 

IX>cllusc agr icultural markets have gone 

g lobal, Missouri farmers Ilcc<1 to under. 

stand the role that g loba l markets p lay so 

they can make soulUl bus inl'Ss decis ions. 

ThaI's where \Villon , an MU agricultural 

rt!scarcher. ami his colleagues at Mi;r,Zou 's 

Poo<l ami Agricultural Policy Research 

Inst itute (PAPR I) can lend a hand . 

Tile institute wascstabl ished in 1984 

as a partnership betwecn MU and Iowa 

State University to develop modelingsys. 

terns of the US. and world food and agri. 

cullure industry. One importam fUIlCfioll 

is to prOVide timely and objet't ive analyses 

of farm policy options for Congress and 
for federal and state agencies. Sint'e its 

foumling, the institute hILS grown to 

include a consortium of fivc other major 

rescarch univcrsities. 

While one focus of FAPRI is interna

tional markets. the institute also is a major 

player closer to home. MU's unit focust's 

on state issues. Mizzou researchers arc 

examining the future of the Conservation 

Reserve Program in Missouri and looking 

at t he impact that the Flood of 1993 has 

had on the s tate's economy. 

"Thc projects t hat we undertake are 

T II H COL U M N S 

large r than one inst itution nn handle," 

explains Abner\Vomaek, co·director of 

the institute and professor of agricultural 

economics. For instance, there art! some 

J,500 equations in FAPRI'st' rop and live. 

stock market forecast system. And the 

researchers maintain their objectiVity 

with a firm rule, \Vomack says: " \Ve pro. 

vide informlltion , but we make no recom, 

mendations. " 

BECKETT T AKES H ELM 

K ANSAS CITY LAWYER T ED 

Beckett, BS BA '50 , JD '57, 

replaced Malaika Home of St

Louis as preSident of the University of 

Missouri System Board of Curators. Paul 

Combs, ns Acc '87, was elected vice pres· 

ident of the nine·member panel . Beckett 

is managing partner of the law firm of 

1kckett , Lolli and Bartunek in Kansas 

City. Combs. also appointed to th e board 

in 1995, is vice president of Baker 

Implement Co. in Kennett , Mo. 

SHE J UST D OES IT 

K AREN I\UTLER SOUNDS A LITTLE 

like a Nike ad w hen she sums up 

her phllosophy of life. But the 

divorced mother of five children, ages 9 to 

13, may work llarder than Michael 

Jordan and all his Chicago Bulls team· 

matescombinc<l. Buder is about to 

achieve her juris doctor degree at MU 's 

Scl1001 of Lnw-on time and with acco· 

lades, 

" People always ask, ' How do you d o 

it?'" Butler says. " \Vhat clinI say? I just 
do it. " 

A typical day starts at 5;30 a.m . and is 

broken d own hour by hour on a to.do list. 

Butler prepares dinner before she and her 

children lcave for school in three separate 

shifts. She s ta),s on campus until 2 :30 

p.m ., attending classes and s lUdy ing in 

XIIZU I 

Hard worlr. alld ptrJi.$lerlU art th t luw5 of 
th t hOUJt among the Butler clUrl,from left, 
J,..furlr., Darlit i , Michatl, Ka rtll, E rica (md 
IVllrleth . Al om iJ a Jtcolld.ywr law J /udt rlt . 

the law library. 

Afternoons find her shuttling kids to 

judo, swimming lessons and other after. 

school activities. Evenings, it's dinner, 

dishes and drilling the kids on spell ing 

and multiplication. Finally, lit 8:30 p.m., 

Butler starts her own homework. 

Sometimes she doesn't call it qui ts until 

2 a.m. 

" There arc sacrifices to being in law 

school. no matter w ho you are," sh e says. 

" But ill the scheme of things, three years 

is a ,"cry small portion of your life, and 

the rewards arc worth it, both to me and 

the children." 

Through it all, the children remain her 

primary focus, 

" I'm trying [0 instill in them that 

SPRING 1998 
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through hard 'WOrk and perseverance, 

you can overcome lifc'lS t r ials," she says. 

" ) try to teach them t o be the best they 

can be." 
Butle r teach es by example. She has 

scored a \Vomen 's Law Assoc iation 

Scholarship from MU's School of Law, 
t wo awards from the G reate r SL Louis 

\ Vomen LawycrsAssociation , and t\\'0 

scholar.ships from Business and 

Professional \Vomen of the U.S.A. She 

a lso SCTVCS as assist ant edi tor of the law 

school's alumni magazine, 'Trallscript, 

and as secretary of the Black Law 

Students Association . 

Butler-a coach , team captain , cheer_ 

leader and slar player rolled into one---

says anybody clln do it. " You have to be 
orgauized," she says. 

"You have to set your mind to it. You 

have to want it." In short, you j ust have 

todo il. 

SPRING 1998 
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FLAT BRANCH MELODIES JOHN \ VILLIAM " BLIND" BOONE WAS A 

big man in every w ay- in his ample 

s tature, in his international fame as a 

ragt ime and classical pianist , and in 

the generffii ity he showed his adopted 

hometown of Columbia. 

Seventy years after his death, a ci t i

zens' group is working to preserve Blind 

Boone's home as a cuJturai center that 

wouJd be a bridge betw een Columbia's 

conunlmit ies. The home 011 Fourth Stree[ 

ncar downtown has been a funeral chapel 

for many years. During the 35 year s 

Boone lived there, it was a cornerstone of 

the bustlingAfrican.American community. 

Legends about Blind Boone havc con, 

tinued to grow since his death in 1927. 

Many Columbia natives know that his 

mother was a former slave, and that he 

was born in a Union army camp during 

t he Civil \Var. Army doctors removed his 

eyes as a p rimit ive cure for " brain fever ." 

From boyhood on, Boone showed a genius 

for music. 

The story goes thut he played w ith 

such abandon he cou1d demolish any ordi. 

nary piano. T hat's w hy he had a heavy, 

duty w hite oak piano built and carried it 

a long on the thousands of concerts he 

performed from the 1880s to 

the 1920s. Although he was 

blind, Boone could rccog· 

nize people by 

their voices, 

even ifhe 

had heard 

them only 

one t ime 

years 

be fore. Hechal· 

lenged aud iences to 

come up w ith a (Wle 

that hecou1dn't 

duplicate and was 

Hll1011 

never stumped. His musical ta lent 

brought him prosperity, along w ith a 

company that published hill sheet mw ic 

and manufactured paper p iano roUli for 

player pianoll. His generosity, the lIt ories 

go, put new roofs on more than one 

Columbia church . 

Boone's yard once stretched nearly to 

the banks of Flat Branch Creek . That sec. 

tion of the s tream now runs in conduit.s 

beneath Providence Road . The city of 

Columbia h as budgeted community block 

grant money to buy and preserve the 

Blind Boone h ome, and Columbians might 

again hear Boone's famous "Strains From 

Flat Branch ,j floating from the old house 

and remember a man who wa.s bigger than 
the racial boundaries Missourians once 

imposed on themselves. 

A handcmftt d while oalc p iano is one of tAe 
last remaining linh to the legend of "Blind" 
&)(me. Pia/IS call for tht famoU/; mglimt 
musician 's u,lumbia 
home fO becomt a 
culwral 
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VET H EARTTHROBS 

I T'S NOT THE SECOND COMING O!'THE 

Ikades, but John. Paul. George lind 
R inbro-a group of billy goals

might lend some insight into w hnt ffi llkc.s 
t he human hear( go all llflu nc r. 

T he fab four nrc part of a study to test 

special pllccmnkcrs that convert t he hellrt 

from a s tate of fibrill ation back to II nor

mal rhythm . \Vires inserted t hrough the 

goats' j ugular veins and into t heir hca rts 

enable researchers to induce arrhythnlia. 

" Instead of ha\'ing II normal rhythm in 

the upper part of the heart. t he top cham

ber starts to w iggle," explains veterinary 

researcher John 8onagura. This Icuds to 

fi brill llt ion , II. rapid , uncoordinated st! rics 

of contract ions in t he heart muscle. 

Bonagura. a lIat iollally d istinguished 

cl inical vete rinary card iologist, came to 

MU in 1996 to sen 'c as the C ilbreath. 

McLorn Missouri Profcssor of Veterinary 

Cardiology. His work on the cardiovascu· 

lar health of ~u has applications to 

human cardiovascular health . 

The Missouri Endowed Professorship 

and Chai r Program has an racted J 6 top

quali ty pro fessors from around the world 

[0 MU. A private or corporate g ift of 

10 
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$550,000 endows a professorship; $1 mil· 

lion endows a chair. T he endowment is 

invested , and t he annual interest, eligible 

for match ing state funds, sweetens the pot 

for professors t hrough increased salary 

and researc h support. The professors in 

turn give back [0 the state by raising the 

level of teaching, research and .service at 

MU. Bonagura alone has att racted more 

than $400,000 in research grants in the 
t'wo years he's been here. 

" H aving top.noteh facul ty and facili

t ies puts us at the fo refront of research 

universities and enables us to recruit the 

best and brightcst s tudents,"' says David 

Horner, di rector of development for the 

College of Vete rinary Medicine. 

Uonagura's endowment provides funds 

for state-of-the·a rt research and teaching 

e(luipment- a hig factor in his decision to 

come to MU. Today, he demonstrates a 

d igi tal hean ·sound simulator, w hich 

teachcs vcterinary students to listen to 

the heart and lungs, and a sophist icated 

echocardiograph for diagnOSing heart dis
eases. "' MU has the resources to offer the 

very best," he says. 

So, too, does Bonagura. 

HERE'S TO You 

I T'SA IIIG NIGHT, A SPECIAL GUEST, 

Dinner and a show, \\!hen the waiter 

arrives, you say, "' \Vc ' re in a little bit 

of a hurry."' T his is a moment of t ruth . 

The waiter 's next words likely say all you 

need to know about the quality of service 

)'ou' ll get from then on. At most places, 

the server 's j aw would tighten , and you 'd 

be advised to order t he soup because it 's 

(Iuick At Jack 's Gourmet Restaurant, t he 

waitcr won 't mnch but w ill simply won· 

der aloud , "\Vhen do you nec<1 to leave?"' 

\Vhat a relief. The moment of t ruth 

becomes a pleasant anticlimax, and you 

arc soon paging through a large wine lis t . 

111101' 

lkfty (Inc/ Bob Btaslt y, 8J '52. uljoy Jac! 's 
gourmet Restcwrnnt. Thi.s ccl.sUrn Columbitl 
IOC(lt itln has belli stnnng up hOspitality 
since 1928, with prrvious inC(lnl(ltiQII$ 

including (I liquor stOrt Wid (I nigh t .spot 
calletl the CorOllUdo Club. 

Great service aside, (his restaurant 's 

place among the Columbia elite naturally 

comcs first from its food, w hose ingredi. 

ents----espccially t he meats--are first 

rate. This reviewer can vouch fo r the pep. 

per steak (an el(cellent strip) , the fil et (as 

tender as you ' ll ever tas tc), the prime rib 

(n avorful and comes in portions generous 

enough to cllOke a small horse), the veal 

(With a great frangelicosauce) and !.he 

pccan.encruste(llllmb chops (cute enough 

to cat) . This is very good basic food, not 

always thc most e1aooratc or the fauciest , 

but vcry pleasing nevertheless. 
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.J A C K'. GoURMET R EST A URA NT 

(573) 449-3927 
1903 Business Loop 70 E. 

~;-r:!~m$;~9150 fo~~h;~c~~·! 
t:'en to $6.95 for ,orubell crab 

Eatreea: $9.95 for chicken dulles to 
$26.95 for tbe~.foodsampler 

DeNerta; $1.95 for Kentucky Derby pie 
to $5 for named coffee coronado with 
brandy and • hint of orange 

Catering: Jack 's banquet room or off 
pn;o,mises 

Part of the event ful feeling of an 
evening at Jack 's is the number of courses 

t hat come your way. Entrees come w ith 

the diner's choice of a mellow and beefy 

French onion soup or a soup of the day. A 

crisp and cool salad on a chilled plate fol 
lows the soup. The entree arrives with 

rolls and vegetables, w hich is where 
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Jack '.'I misses an opportunity to comple

ment its centerpiece dishes. The too_plain 

rolls arc of such little inherent inte rest 

that they suffer next to the entrees. Same 

goes for the steamed vegetables. 

Afterdillner, even if you can ' t think 

about another hite, take a look at the 

dessert.5. You may change your mind after 

seeing offerings from haked Alaska and 

caramel dramhuie custard to Butterfinger 

pie--all worth a try. Also notice the nice 

selection of cognacs and cordiak 

On a hig night, go to Jack 's and mark 

tbe moment as special . Or, just go any old 

time--the evening may well become a 

moment to remcmber.- by B.R, an 

award-winllillgfacuLry member who has 
tulletl his taste buds around the world. 

No GREATER TRUST 

I TWAS THE FIRST LESSON THESE MU 

students learned on their way to a 

medical degree---how to become 

compassionate doctors. 

In a speCial ceremony held this 

past July for the first time, the 

96 members of the School of 

Medicinc's c!ass of 2001 donned 

the white coats that symbolize 

their profession . Family members 

looked on as Dean Lester Bryant 

slipped the starched white coats over the 

arms of each beginning medical student. 

The white coats represented the stu

dents' acceptance of caring and compas

s ion as vital ingredients in the practice of 

medicine. " It is our hope they will learn 

that the ideals of the medical profes

.sion- moral integrity. values and stan-

" Iedical Dum Lester Bryallt helps 
first-year medical stUt/tIIt Shang 
IbrahilllofSt . Louis try 011 th t 
t raditiOT! of com/XIJSioT! at a "u·hitt
coat ceumOlly"for the clas$ of 2001. 

MI!!Or 

danis-arc not something they will 

acquire III some future point, but are 

ideals and a lifestyle that begin on this 

day," said Robert McCallum . assistant 

dean for s tudent programs. 

The w hite-coat ceremony was initiated 

at Columbia Univers ity in 1993 and is 

gaining popularity on many medical 

school campu.ses. The idea is to establish II 

psychological cont ract .stressing the car. 

ing aspect of curing, as well as the impor. 

tance of empathy in the doctor-patient 

relationship. 

" There is no greater trust than the 

trust between a doctor and a patient," 

Bryant told the students. " You must fulfill 

the expectation of those who put their 

trus t in you." 



A R 0 U N U 

HOPE FOR COLLEGE POR THE HOLIDAYS, MU GAVE ITS 

studenu the gift of HOPE. 
Usually, winter-semcster educa

tional fecs are (Jue Dec. 15, but the 

Un ivers ity postponed the due dille until 

Jail . .5 50 parent.. and students could take 
p.dvanta~ of the Taxpayer Relie f Act of 
1997, which granu tax breaks for educa
tion expenses remitted after Dec. 3 1, 

1997. Taxpayers may claim henefiu when 
they fil e their 1998 income lax fo rms 

after January 1999. 
The cornerstone of the higher educa

tion p rovisions is the HOPE Scholarship 

credit , which provides up to $1 ,500 in 

tax credits for each of the fint two years 

of college. Thi! credit ill available on II. per· 

student basis for tuition and required fee s 

(less grants, scholarships and other tax

free educational assistance) paid for col· 

lege enrollment after Dec. 31.1997. The 

credit is phased out for taxpayers with 

incomes between $40,000 and $50,000 

($80,000 and $100,000 joint). 

Beyond the first two years of college, a 

Lifetime Learning tax credit of up to 

$ I ,000 a year will be available for tuition 

and required fees paid after June 30, 

1998. Thec redit is available on a per.fam. 

ily basis, and is phased out at the same 

income levels as the HOPE Scholarship. 

Other new education tax incentives: 

-Beginning Jan.l, 1998, taxpayers 
may withdraw funds from an IRA , with. 

out penalty, for higher.education expens· 

es. Families with specified income levels 

may also establish Education IRAs for 

each child under the age of 18. Earnings 

on these accounts, funded by annual con· 

tributions of up to $500. are tax· free if 

the funds are used to pay college expenses. 

A student who receives the tax· free distri· 

butions from an Education IRA may not, 

in the same year, benefit from the HOPE 
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Scholarship or Lifelong Learning lax 

credits. 

"Also beginning Jan. I , J 998, taxpay. 
ers who have taken loans t o cover higher. 

education costs may take a tax deduction 

for interest paid in the first 60 months of 

repayment. The maximum deduction 

increases from $1 ,000 in 1998 to $2,500 

in 200 1 . It is phased out for taxpayers 

with incomes greater than $40,000 

($60.000 joint) . 

For further information about these 

and other provisions of the Taxpayer 
Relief Act of 1997, call the Internal 

Revenue Service or a qualified tax special. 

ist . Or, visit the US. Department of 

Treasury's web site at http://www. irs. 

ustreas.gov Ihot Inot97 ·60. html. 

PIZZA ANYONE? MASTER GARDENER PATTIVONDER 

Hur volunteered 30 hours last 

year to help Prairie Home 

School's sixth graders grow a pizza. No, 

this isn't some disgusting fungus experi. 

ment. She and the class deSigned a round 

garden with "slices" of wheat, tomatoes, 

onions and herbs that make up America's 

favorite pic. Through MU Extension 's 

Master Gardener program, Vonder Haar 

became one of more than 1,000 Missouri 

Master Gardeners devoted to sharing her 

expertise with others. 

Extension not only trains gardening 

gurus but also helps Missourians in a vari· 

ety of endeavors, ranging from agriculture 

to parenting. 

STEWART NETS 700 WINS COACH NORM STEWART KNOWS THAT 

you can't rest on your laurels, 

even after 700 wins. In describ

ing the basketball Tigers, USA T()(lay 

evoked Jekyll and Hyde. But in spite of a 

schizophreniC season , the team seems 

~IlI0II 

determined to slough off the bad side of 

its split personality. 

The early season featured Stewart's 

700th career victory (600.plus at MU), 

joining him with only eight other NCAA 

basketball coaches who've won as many 

Division I gamcs. Stewart seizcd the win 

Dec. 23, when the Tigers toppled Illinois 

75·69 at the Kicl Ccnter in S1. Louis. 
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71Ilir motto i3 " JUJ I Say 910, " alld I nil fa 

tnl irU'ord, Mil::U)!l'3 Ullimall Frubel twm. 
Int AfUM"ts, "'Irt do radiatt m fnu.siasm. 
C/oc4wisefrom top: Amly Redalell , %ru 
Hilleary. N(JlhclII Jacobs, Ryall Adinsoll. 
Joe Belcher, Ricn(Jl'cl CI(Jr4 0.11(1 Julit Fa"dg. 

Missouri and Illinois have competed 

annually in thc Gucway City s ince 1980, 
in the so·callcd Brnggin' Rights serics. 
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T il E C O L U M N S 

This border war has scen some o.f the best 

basketball battlcs ever waged , including 

1993 's famous triple.o.vertime game, 

which the Tigers won 108·107. Illinois 

has the better overall standing in the 

series (I 1.7), but Missouri ha.s wo.n fiveo.f 

tbe last seven games. 

Aftcr bringing ho.me the holiday laurel 

wrcath , the ligers opened the new year 

with thc most IOp5ided loss in thcir history 

(111 .56 at Kansa.s State), then t rampled 

thcTexns Longhorns 91 ·69 at MU in their 

vcry next outing. At press time, the Tigers' 

record \\-'as 13·11 (5·6 in the Big 12). 
After 31 years of big.time college 

coaching, one of Stewart's braggin' rights 

is a hard.earned reputation as a steady 

helmsman. The Jekyllesque Tigers will 

need sucb leadership a.s they struggle to 

skin their Hydes. 

THE SPIN ON DISC JOCKS 

I N DAYS OF YORE, WOULD·IIE EXPLORERS 

of the North and South poles 

responded to. ads that read something 

like this: Pay lo.w, food scarce, death 

almost certain. No.wadays. thrill ·seckers 

s ign up for a different so.rt of madness-

Ultimate Frisbee. 

This frcnetic coed ficld sport combines 

thc passing and sco.ring o.f football , the 

cutting and guarding of basketball and 

thc no.nstop sprinting o.f socccr. Studies 

have shown that it 's the ultimate acrobic 

activity. 

MU 's own Ultimate team eats dirt and 

sucks wind every Sunday afternoon on a 

grassy field near MU 's Research Reactor. 

Thc MUtants, as this modey crew calls 

itself, play other college club teams at 

tournaments like the Fool's Fes t in 

Lawrence, Kan ,; PouJtry Days in 

Versailles, Ohio.; and the Mud Bowl in 

Birmingham, Ala , The objcct is to hurl the 

disc from tcammate to teanUllue LUnil thc 

~Illor 

saucer is snatched in the opponent 's end 

zonc. A player may no.t run with thedi$c. 

A dropped pass or an interception i$ a 

" It's actually ,"cry laid hack," $3.y$ disc 

jock Nathan Jacobs, a co.mputer scicnce 

studellt. " A lot o.f people who. play are sort 

of hippie types. If a new playcr messes up a 

rule or something, thc opposing team will 

often sto.P and explain the rolc, thcn just 

keep on playing. Thcrc are no refercc$, so. 

you kind of police yourself. " That on.field 

etiquette and camaraderie is known among 

players as the Spirit ofthe Gamc, 

That spirit works on people in weird 

'-\fUys. On somc collegc teams, players who 

score big get to wear an honorary skirt , 

Orncr teams' uniforms are cvcn stranger: 

The MUtants o.nce played a group of guys 

and gals sporring leisurc suits. 

But when you're pushing your body to 

Mach I , function- not fashion- is tbe 

rule. Ultimate requires qUickness, fine sse 

and precision. "For that," says Jacobs, 

" we tend to favor the shorts·and·sneakers 

look. " 

HOT AT HEAANES 

MU men's hoopsten have whipped the 
Jayhawb at home fourof the last five yean. 

JANU A RY 19, 1998 
Mizzou beaU #3 KaI15L'1, 7 .. • 73 

FEBRU A RY 4 , 1997 
Mizzou beats #1 KansL'l, 
96.94(20T) 

P'EBRU A RY 10, '996 
Mizzou beats #3 Kansu, 
77·73 

JANUARY 9 , 1995 
#3 KaIUL'lbeat.5MizzOll, 
102·89 

J A NU A RY 31 , 1994 
#20 Mizzou beau 
#3 KllllllIlS.79.67 
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STORY BY K ARE N W OR L E Y 

U PON HEARING AIIOUT MU 's NEW 

leader, Slale Scn. \Vay ne Goode, 

BS BA '60 , ofSl. Louis quipped, 

" It 's a lways heartening [u sec sumeone my 

age getting a new job. " 

Richard \Vallaee concurs. 

a lawyer, then a reporter. He studied 

news reporting and advertis ing at 

Northwe.stern University, where he took 

his fiut cour.se i.n econom_ 

ics. Fascinated by the sub

ject and the professor who 

taught it , he set his s ights 

on becoming an economics 

professor. \Vallaee earned 

his doctorate in economics 

at Vanderbilt in 1965 and 

B Y R O B HILL 

gentle reproach: Home from college for 

the holidays with Beethoven fresh on his 

mind, Richard heard country_western 

music un the television. 

\Vith youthful brashness, 

he condemned it as " trash ." 

In steps h is fathe r, Ray: After 31 years of serving in a number 

of administrat ive, teaching and research 

roles-many as inte rim-----()Il campus and 

at the system level. \Vallace landed MU's 

top job: chancellor of the flagship campus 

of the Unive rs ity of Missouri System as of 

Nov. 14, 1997. The 62-year-old Wallace 

had scrved as interim since July 1996, 

w hen the Board of Curators voted 5-4 to 

fire former Chancellor C harles Kiesler. 

started teaching at Mizzou 

in 1966. Public utility regu

lation and health economics 

arc ILis teaching and 

research interests. 

Umchforaday, Walwee 
nicol/rages playtr$ during 
the NOlt. J 5 gallle agai/lSt 
Baylar. Ttgcr$ win, '12 -2'1 . 

" Now, Richard (the full 

name stuck , to this day) , 

there are lots of people out 

there who listen to and like 

this music. Listen to it, you 

might even learn to (like it). 

Individuals make decisions 

in regard to what they like 

" There was a lot of bruising after 

Kieslcr 's firing ," says Melvin O. George, 

former interim preSident of the 

University of Missouri System. " \Vallaee 

settled things down , and peo, 

pie got back to work ." 

With Richard Wallace, 

what you see is what you get . 

It's a package deal of institu, 

tional memory, ofbowuUess 

energy, of calm deliberat ion , 

of self_deprecating humor and 

of deep, abiding love for MU. 

\Vith a background in economics, one 

might think \Vallace is interested only in 

the bottom line. It is a s trength , no doubt, 

for MU 's leader. So is his ability to put 

others-from janitors and pro

fessors to donors and legisla

tors-at case with his down, 

honle demeanor. It isn 't 

uncommon for \Vallace to 

recall details from a Single con

versation months after it 

occurred. He credits his 

father's influence. 

THE Y OUNG W ALLACE 

Growing up in Kentucky as 

the firs tborn of three, \VaUace 

wanted to be an engineer, then 

Wallace at age 2: The elder \Vallaee, a sales_ 

man of plumbing, heating and 

air-conditioning equipment , 

modeled respect and tolerance 
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Parents Mory and 
Ray taught rupect 
andfoleranct. 

daily. Wallace recalls a typical , 

~IllOII 

and don't like. Why should you put down 

someone else's choices"?" 

Today, Wallace says his dad made " a 

very deep impression on me. It's grown 

over the ),ears. I guess I thought tbat 

(civility) was a part of most adults, and it 

most decidedly is not, unfortunately," 

Wallace's 'work ethic also comes from his 
faUter. As a salesman, Ray was only 

reqUired to work a 4(}-hour 'week. But , he 

found he could make more money by offer

ingC'·ening.scrviceealls. " He'd leave Ute 

house at6 or 6:15 a.m. and get home 

bcl\':ccn 8:30 and 10 p.m., " \Vallace recalls. 

As chancellor, \Val\ace regularly 

arrives at the office at dawn and typically 

People who 'l'e ,hlOwn Chancellor Richani 
\Vallace for some fim~ describe him il! Boy 
Scout urms: loyal. fair, trostu'Orfhy, Aind. 
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goes back to work a fter a ttending evening 

e\'em s. \Veekends a re fill ed w it h 

U nivers ity affa irs, as well . \Vhile others 

z ip through a(lministrath'e paperwork , 

\Vallace says it takes him more time. " I 'm 

slow," \\'a llace cl Ll ims, w ith his self_depre_ 

('at ing humor, Oelilx-nte may be a more 

an'urate descript ion. 

,· It is 1m honest sense of my own limi

ta tions." he says. " There is no one in this 

world w ho k nows everything, a lthough 

some people think they do. Yeah , I poke a 

little fun at myself, because I don' t take 

myself too serious ly." 

He has fOllnd tha t by encouraging peu_ 

pie to talk , and by be ing a good listener, 

"YolI ' lIlea m more." lne\' itahly, he lea rns 

some new information that helps him 

make sound decis ions. 

David Lendt . d irector of Univers ity 

Relat ions for the UM System, calls 

Wallace "exccc<lingly diplomatic in the 

course of being exccedingly honest ." 

u-nch recalls Curator Emeri tus \Voody 

C07..ad , JO '71, of Platte City, Mo., saying 

that , w hile he had some disagreements 

with Richard , " I've never ha(1 any troll

ble w ith Richard telling me the t rut h !" 

A S ENSE O F C OMMUNITY 

\Vallace's vis ion of MU is one of comnlU_ 

nity and service. "One t hing that differ_ 

entiates humans is our abili ty to see 

beyond our own selfish needs and desires 

and sec in others things that a rc b"OO(l and 

an abili ty to reach out basica lly because 

we belie\'e it is right. \Ve bencfi t from the 

help we extend t o others." 

To build a scnse of community, \VallLlce 

dcmonstrates rcspect for others, a w ill_ 

ingness to help others, and t he ability to 

work toward common goals and objec

tives. Running a major public research 

univers ity is a not a one_ man show. " The 

to-do list is so long that it's obv ious tha t 

no one in this office could have enough 

time," he says. \Vallace works with MU's 

leadersll ip team to develop the vis ion for 

MU's fu ture. From there, all t he compo

nent:J--"planning, fi scal respons ihility, 

academics and research , ftmd nising, 
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Dlm'IIS Iht Mll rl ill L uther Killg DClY of 
Ctlrillg ')llll. 19, R ich{lrt/ Wa/lace {JIIII MU 
swJJ mtrll~r 'TIm , vi/.JOu sc rub U'oUs /)rior 
10 /m ill l illg (If lilt Ami ClIrlsoll Fooll Pontry. 
AI right, inllctlllrmic ng{Jiill, \\'oUact 
cOlIgmfllillfu a i 997 grm/utllt III fhe }>.I ay 

HOJwrs Cmwoclllioll 011 Frm/f:is Q!llIdrnugle. 
Abollt \ Vflllflct, fonne r ,\-IU Alllllllli 
Associat ioll Pruifltlll Carolyn ' Vilty sOyJ, 
"You U 'OIl 't fin ll ollymlt 1I'ho wiU UlorA 

hm'lltr, AnowJ mon obout ,\" i==OI/ {Jlld i.f 
mort lltt/ico fed 10 fht climpi/s. " 

athletic!-fall into place. The key, he 

says, " is working with good people." (See 

Wallace's Goals for MU, Page 17.) 
A former student who 'worked with 

\Vallace w hen he was the interim arts and 

science dean , Roben J Selsor, AB '82, jD 

'85, ofChcste rfield, Mo., says the chal

lcnge for the chancellor will be "trying to 

k« p the many diverse interest groups that 

orbit arolUld the Univers ity placa ted and 

happy." Selsor leads the Legislative 

Information Nctwork Committee for the 

MU Alwnni Association . 

H OME-FIELD ADVANTAGE 

\Vhereas other new chancellors took sev, 

e ral years to get to know w ho's w ho, 

\Vallace has a home' fi eld advantage, says 

Jean Mad den, BS Ed '50, MA '51, of 

Marco Island , Pia ., and Columbia, former 

d irec tor of a lumni act ivities at MU, 

\Vallace is the first ins ider since He rb 

Schooling in 1972 to be selected chancel

lor. " He knows w hcrc a ll the bod ies arc 

buri ed," Madden j okes, Madden was 

as tounded by t he nearly unanimous sup

port \Vallace enjoyed during the scarch 

process, " I ran into Peter Magrat h , for-

HIIIOI 

mer pres ident of the University of 

Missouri Systcm , and expressed concern 

that he's t oo nice of a guy, " Madden says. 

Replied Magrath : " I can tell you he's an 

excellent consensus builder, but he can be 

strong when he needs to be strong, I 

admire his character," 

\Vallace's peers have entrusted him 

with key positions on major boards and 

coWlcils. As chair of the Academic Affairs 

COWlcil and of the Graduate Deans 

Group, Wallace was instrumental in 

developing polic ies for academic, graduate 

and research programs. He also led the 

task force that recommended revisions to 

the University System ',5 long-range plan 

in 1991 , \Vhile on special a.ssignment to 

the University president, \Vallace helped 

launch a computer-based student informa

tion system to meet the needs of all four 

campuses. He also has Icd telecomDlWlica

t ions projects for the state of Missouri , 

and he served as a member of a national 

committee on leadership development in 

cooperative extension, 

At MU, \Vallace has some key hires in 
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the offing. Searches are ullder way for a 

new provost and dean.s of agriculture, vet

erinary medicine. IUld arts and science. 

As the father of two MU graduates, 
\Vallace knows ofMU 's improved curricu

lum firsthand . \Vriting-intensivecourses 

and capstone courses arc but two improve
ments to MU's General Education 

Architecture in recent years. The faculty

led effort netted MU t he prestigious 1997 

Hcsburgh Award from the TIAA-C REF 

Foundation for haVing one of the nation's 

best programs for enhancing undergradu

ate teaching and learning. 

While k«ping quality high, Wallace 

also believes in keeping costs affordable. 

He fuJly supports the Board of Curators' 

policy to raise fees only to keep up with 

the rate of innation . now low at 2 percent 

to 3 percellt a year. \Vallace's philosophy 

about access parallels that of his boss, 

System Presi<lellt Mllnual Pacheco: If stu

dents can succeed here. we welcome 

them . 

The 17 units of speci fic high-school 

courses re<luired for admission help pre-

SPRING 1998 

pare s tudents for the demands of college. 

Good adviSing is another component of 
s tudent success, and \Vallace plans to 

improve Significantly the quality of 

undergraduate adviSing at ME 

Remember his undergraduate journalism 

degree from Nort hwestern?\Vallace is 

known for bei ng particular about his cor· 

respondence. 

E;..::cept for his longtime passion for 

woodworking. his hobbies arc decidedly 

mo<lcrn- playingcomputer games and 

reading up O il the latest car models. An 

avid e)(erciser for 18 months, he'sslacked 

off lately. but \'ows to get baek to t he 20-

minute daily program that helped him 

eat. s leep and feel better. 

In a few months. the chancellor and 
Patricia, his wifeof 41 years, will move 

into The Residence 011 Francis 

Quadrangle, Floor and wall coverings. 
which haven't been updated s ince 

Harbara Uehling was hired as chancellor 

in 1978. are being replaced. The only 

major chant.1C is t he addition of an eleva_ 

tor. which w ill bring the oldest building 

on campus up to Americans with 

Disabilities Aet s tandards. The residence 

also sen 'cs as a location for receptions and 

official functions. 

\Vallace's grandchildren . Bradley 

Richard . 10, and Brittany Rene, 6 , will 

~lllOI 

WALLACE' S GoALS FOR MU 

I. Strengthen research, graduate and pro
fessionaJ programs, and improve MU's 
stature among public Association of 
American Unh~rsities research inniru· 
tioN. 

2. Maintain a strong focus on undergradu
ate education. 

J , Develop and manage resourc~ appro
priately. keeping the total cost tonu_ 
denuaffordahle. 

4 . Broaden MU's planning effonl to 
enahli5h in.nitUlion_wide prioriti~ for 
program de\'elopment and enhance-

5. ReaffirmMU'scommongoabofcolle-
giality, shared decision making, COnsell

sus buikling, integrity, freedom of 
inquiry, public responsibility, and 
respect for the dignity and righu of 
others, 

6. Strengthen communication, positioning 
MU III one of the nation'sSTeat land_ 
grant universi[i~ Imown for the 
acbie\'emenu of selected gnduate &lid 
profe:uional progranu:, for the unique 
quality of the undergraduate experi
ence, and for nationaDy competitive 
athleticprogranu:. 

no doubt enjoy the big front yard with its 

view of t he Columns. They' re the chil

dren of his daughter Lisa, BS Ed '84 , a 

teacher. and son-in-law Robert Evans, 

MilA '85, of Blue Springs, Mo. Another 

daughter, Sandra. An '8 1, JD '84 , an 

attorney, also lives in Blue Springs. 

\Vallace brags of Patricia 's musical tal· 

ents. " Trish ," as he calls her, is the direc_ 

tor of Mother Singers, a group of 43 
women who perform at all Columbia ell" 

mentary schools. summer Shelter Garden 

concerts. and hospitals and nursing 
homes. \Vallace's mother, Mary, 85, has 

lived at unoir Retirement Community in 

Columbia s ince November 1996. 

No profile would he complete without 

a mention of C harlie, a 16-pound Shih 

Tzu. The family's dog w iil be moving into 
The Residence, too. But it is \Vallace. 

after 3 1 years with MU, w ho truly 

desen'es to be top dog .• 
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I lilWO llIolllhs 2,725 MU graduates will join dlcwork force . hoping 10 fiml whllt Jim Massey, US SA '97, calls " that older pcr

sun job:' the one thllt will take them away from fa~t food and into the fas t lane, lind finally pay them hack for four yeaTs of 

hard work. For somc, that joh will he the first step on II path toward fame and fortulle . Urad Pitt. Journ '86, and Sam \Vallon , 

t\n '40, LLD '84 , both started here (tilOugb one of them didn't finish). Pitt's first job was waiting tables. Walton delivered t he 

Coillmbia ,\.fi.UOllri(/II. For.somc, that first job wi ll be II big s tep toward their dream. For others, it is just 11 way to stay alive while 

they wllit fo r bigoTCT OPIKlTtunitil'.s. For a l\ , it will hccrucilll to Ino\'i ng fo rwa rd , out of the school years and into the future. 

M IZZOU magazine cnught up with live recelll MU grnduates to lind out whe re that IIrst step has taken them. 

18 Hillor 

FREE ENTERPRISE 
Massey II pplied for close to 60 scholar

ships for college lind received about 90 
percent of them , " mostly because of the 

apathy of my peers," he says. 

He landed a plum internship ill presi

(Ientia l personnel- as in, The 

President-aml gol to h ang out regularly 

a rou nd the \Vhite House. 

" Like any other internship. I stapled 

and made copies and did a lot of paper

work," hesllYs, "but it was the things 

that were outside my internship require

ments that made fo r a phenomenal experi

enee." He went to the a rrival of the presi, 

dent of Ircland, lind he stood on the south 

IlIwn of the \Vhite House for both the 

Olympic torch ceremony and the Fourth 

of July fireworks. He even got to tour the 

west w ing of t he \Vhite House w ith his 

family. 

It was a ll an effort to create a resume 

that would qualify him for t hat "older 

person" j ob. Massey says. 

Indeed, that same rcsourcefulnes.s dis

tingUished llim from other applicants for 

a position w ith the Johnson 1::1 Johnson 

.subsidiary McNeil Pharmaceuticals, mak

ersofTylenol . 

" I was a graduate, and I was working 

at Penncy's milking about minimum wage, 

hut I paid my rent, I bought my own gas, 

and luckily, llallded this." he says. 

" Instead of going to live with Mom and 
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RA TIONS BY ANDREA FISCHER 

Dad. I knew I had to s tay in Columbia 

where the recruite rs were." 

His plan worked. He was one of several 

who had brief interviews on campus with 

a Johnson &. Johnson recruiter, who rec_ 

ommended he interview w ith three of the 

company's subsidiaries. T he first told him 

to call back in a few weeks, hut rather 

than \wit around, MU.'Sliey called down to 

the McNeil subsidiary in Houston and 

told t hem he would be in town for a fami. 

ly function. " I said I'd be in Houston ; ifs 

a free interview if :lnyone's interested," 

he says. 

His initiative impressed the bosses w ho 

needed people to walk into doctors' 

offices and cxtol the virtues of products 

such as Tylenol, Pcpcid AC and Nicotrol, 
and within a few weeks he had a job as a 

sales representative for the pharmaceuti

cal giant. 

The job requires Massey to travel all 

over somheaste rn Texas looking fo r doc. 

tors to eall on. Every Sunday night he 

pulls out his fil es of doctors' hours, lunch 

practices and kids' names. He plans a 

route that will put him in the right doc

tor 's offi ce at t he most opportune time. 

He hopes for just a few minutes with the 

physician so he can plant his products in 

t he doctor's mind and samples in her 

hand. 

" The company estimates that eaeh ter

r itory gives out abom $1.5 million to $2 
million a year," Massey says. '" \\!hen you 

go to the doctor and she gives you a sample 

of Tylenol, that came from someune like 

me." 

Massey's zeal extends beyond pain 

relieve rs and antacids since moving to 

Corpus C hristi. " Last night I went swim

ming in the ocean , " he says. Not bad for a 
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boy from Odessa, 

Mo. Massey has 
.... u rkcd w ith coun_ 

selors in local high school.s to help s tu

dents search for scholarship money. 

·' 1'11 hclp any student who is willing t o 

give me a call," he says. In other words, 

anyone w ho takes the initiative to tap into 

his knowledge is welcome to it. Because 

initia tive, as Massey knows, should be 
rewarded . 

P AMILyTIES 

\Vh.i le elassmates in the veterinary mcdi

cine class of 1997 sweated about w here, 
how and with whom they would prac_ 

tice, Christine and Brad \\!hite, w ho met 

and married while in vcterinary school, 

knew they were lucky. Brad's father, Ken 

White, OVM '70 , hall a prnctice in 

Perryville, Mo .. that had gotten too hig 
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for one veterinarian. He offered jobs to 

h is son and daughter_in_law, and they 

accepted. 

" It 's hurd fo r two veterinarians to find 

jobs in the sumc area," Christine says. " It 

wus 0. luxury for us to be able to go into a 

practice together, especially in one that 

had aspects of t hings both of us wanted to 

do. I'm more into small animals , and he 's 

into large. His dad really needed some 

help, but he didn ' t hire anybody because 

Brud was going to graduate soon." 

\Vhen the second generation of\Vhite 

veterinarians jOined the practice, the 

local newspaper ran a front-page s tory 

that near

Iyevery

olle in the 

town of 

7,000 
secms to 

have 

react. 

" Everywhere we'd go peo
ple wouJd say, 'O h , we saw 

the article about you ,' ., 

Chrisrine says. " You couJdn' t 

ask for bette r adver t ising ... 

For Brad , there was another side to it. 

To come back and be 0. grown-up und a 

fuJI _fl edged professional was challenging. 

" It 's a li t tle difficul t , .. he says, '· to t ry to 

be the veterinarian instead of the little 

k id w ho's along for the ride." 

Neither C hrist ine nor Brad planned to 

be a veterinarian w hen they s tarted col

lege. C hrist ine was a hig debater, travel_ 

ing aU over competing in debate contes ts 

and planning to get a degree in communi

cations. Brad thought he wanted to get 

away from the veterinary life, hut college 

life made him realize he really miSlled the 

animal life, and he decid ed veterinary 

medicine was t he way he wanted to go. 

" I wanted to come back and do some of 

the things my dad had been doing," Brad 

says. 

He certainly gets t hat opportunity. On 

any given day, be may care for a cat or 

dog, look at an ailing horse, or sew up a 

MIZlII 

·wound on a cow. Christine prefers small 

animals, but she gets her share of la rge 

animal work , too. 

But what's it like to work for family? 

" It's always nice to be in a s ituation 

where you have support ," Christine says. 

" It makes things easie r, especially w llcn 

you ' re nervous about starting a new job or 

new career. It's nice to have someone 

who's on your side. \Ve have more support 

than you might have in another practice." 

Brad has a different take on things. 

" \Vork ing in a family is a unique situation 

because you can tell your boss what you 

t hink and still come in to work the next 

day and not worry about being fired ." 

GRADUAL GROWTH 

Barb Devos, AB '94, spends her mornings 

running group counseling sessions for peo_ 

ple who have bot h mental illness and drug 

or aleohol addictions. As a case manager at 

Day Break Resident ial Treatment Center 

in Columbia. she also helps res idenu navi_ 

gate Social Securi ty, Medicaid, job place

ment programs and the local grocery 

"T he problem solVing that a lot of us 

can do, people with mental iIlneS5es often 

can 't do very w ell ." Devos says. 

A case in point: She was helping a man 

who was in treatment for his inahility to 

manage the sy mptoms of his schizophre

nia and who was addicted to marijuana. 

The man had done well in the treatment 

program and W lLS preparing to return to 

his own residence, but he was upset 

because he didn ' t think there was any 

water in the tank of his to ile t . He called 

Devos for help and was amazed whcn she 

flushed it and water appeared . 

" It was funny because he couJdn' t 

understand how I got the water in there, " 

Devos says. " That helped me in my dis

charge planning. because I knew to 

arrange to have a caseworker check in 

every week to answer his concerns about 

household basics." 

Devos runs daily seSll ions on indepen

dent living skills, such as meal planning 

and developing communication skills. She 
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also helps the residents recognize the trig

gers that might make them relapse into 

drug or alcohol abuse. and helps dC"elop 

strategies to avoid them. 

"Five years ago I never \\-uuld have 

thought I'd be able to handle the work 

I'm doing now." she says. 

She started at Day Break. w hich a t the 

time was a private group home for people 

with mental illnesses. a few months afte r 

graduation as an entry-lC\,e! counselor's 

assistant. The program was taken over by 

the Family Counseling Center, which also 

runs the McCambridge Center for women 

and other outreach facilities. Devos 

moved up qUickly to her current job as 

case ffian ngcr. mosliy, she says. by learn

ing from her superiors. 

" My tmdergraduate education gave me 

the facts and the general base, " she says, 

" but the work I'm doing now is a practi

cal application of the things I've learned . 

I[ 's totally diffe rent ." 

Day Break is one of the few dual diag
nosis residential t reatment facilities in 

Missouri. It can house up to 13 people, 

plus outpatients w ho come in for g roup 

sessions or private therapy. 

" Part of the reason I wanted to work 

in a treatment center was to get some 

hands-on experience, enhance my educa_ 

tion and see if I want to continue in the 

field," she says. 

It must besatisfying, because she's 

looking into graduate school so she can go 

even further. 

CLIMBING THE LADDER 

Trina Ricketts, JD '97, parlayed a high 

grade point ave rngc into a clerkship at the 

Kansas City law fi rm Blackwell , Sanders, 

Matheny. Weary and Lombardi , w here 

she so impressed the partners that they 

made a j ob offer at the beginning of her 

third year of law school. 

" A few people have offers by that 

time, " Ricketts says. " It made that las t 

year kind offun ." 

Ricketts currently works on the litiga_ 

tion side of the firm, meaning she takes 

cases that may go all the way to trial. The 
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corporate s ide of the firm focus

es on a reas that are t radi t ional

ly considered nonlitigation, 

such as mergers 

and acquisitions, 

securities, real 

estate, and 

labor and 

employment. 

" The group J'm 

in is very tria l-

intensive. " Ricketts says. 

But going to trial is more 

than just walking into the 

courtroom and perfo ming 

before a jury. The lawyer has 

to analyze the case, possibly 

resolve the dispute through 

arbitration , mediation or set_ 

tlement, depose all of the 

w itnesses and parties in the 

cases, file answers and 

motions, and then, (whew) 

actually go to trial. 

The MU School of Law is 

known for its dispute-reso

lution training program, 

which Ricketts says has 

helped her in preparing 

and settling cases. 

" Many cases get 

settled before they 

go to trial," she 

says. " I definitely 

use some of the tactics I learned at 

Mizzou. It helps to unders tand the vari_ 

ous dispute resolution processes in order 

to advise my client of all available option.s 

to solve their particu1ar problem or dis

pute." 

Much of Ricketts' work is with insur

ance companies, defending them or their 

cl ients in court. 

" For example, if you have insurance 

and you get into an accident, the insur_ 

ance company defends you because if 

you ' re not liable for the accident , the 

insurance company may not be under a 

duty to pay," she says. "So, they hire us to 

defend)uu. " 

Ricketts also works on her share of pro 
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bono cases. In one, she helped represent a 

child who needed to be removed from her 

home. "We were protecting the interests 

of the child ," she says. " She may be 

placed in foster care, and perhaps adopt

ed. The fir m docs a lot of pro bono work 

for individuals who can 't afford counsel." 

Ricketts. who has known she wanted 

to be an attorney since her sophomore 

year in college. loves her job at the 225-

attorney firm . It 's intense, though. 

"Sometimes." she says, "the practice 

of law is putting out t he fire with the 

biggest flame. " • 
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it was as if tornado s irens 

were ripping through 

Cheryl Hoover 's home. The lights 011 her 
infant .50n's heart monitor n ashcd madly. 
in(licating II heart raleof260--twicc the 

normal frequency. '" panicked; I didn ' t 

know what to do." says the rural Milan, 

Mo., mother of Ikau Hoover. " You don 't 

know if your SOli is going to live or die." 

That is truer st ill when the nearest ped i
atric hea rt spccidisl is 120 miles away. 

minutes," says Vicssman , " I WlLS in the ER 
here (in Columbia) observing Beau and 

talking with Dr. Williams and Mrs. 
Hoover as if we were in the same room." 

A sophisticated, two-way television con, 

nection, part of the burgeoning Missouri 

Telcmcdicine Network, allowed the doc

tor to setl and hear the struggling 7 -week
old. She could see that h is color wasn't 
bad, that some of hill pallor was duc lI im_ 

ply to cold , and tha t he was alert. They 

could wait t ill the transport team arrived . 

~ Still 1 -.! __ , 
~rUC.KlIl 

BY JONATHAN PITT S 

\Vhat followed on t hat dramatic 

August 1996 morning-both in that 

north_central Missouri town and in 

Columbia, two hOllrs to the south

shows how rural me<licine is changing. 

Cheryl stilled her nerves, dialed the 

number for Un iversi ty Hospita ls and 

Clinics in Columbia, which had trealed 

Beau 10 days before, and soon had Sara 

Viessman on t he line. The pediatrician 

asked Chery l to drive 8t!au to Sullivan 

County MenlOrial Hospital in M ilan . 

There, phys iciall \Varren Will iams faced a 

typically rural d ilemma. Little 8t!au, he 

felt , needed emergency cardioversion

electric shock to normalize the heart. But 

the only cardioverte r Milan had was for 

adults. " We feared the jolt would be too 

much for an infant like 8t!au, " he .5ays. 

The Univers ity Hospital's helicopter had 

pc<liatric equipment, but it was 45 min· 

utes away. 

Back in Columbia, as an anxious 

Viessman .5orted options w ith \Villiams, a 

Ilursc interrupted to remind her that 

Columbia was linked to Milan 's emer· 

gency room by telemcdicine. " Within five 
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"Beau wa.'SSparcd a very risky proce

dure," she says. 

The tc1cmedicinc network , an enter. 

prise forged through both private and 

public funding , links 16 hospitals and 

clinics in 13 Missouri counties to MU 's 

Health Sciences Center in Columbia, 

hringing rural health -care professionals 

(most of them generalists) face·lo-face 

w ith spccialistll at the flick of a switch. 

The network's high _resolut ion . interac· 

t ive TV s)'ll tems do more than make possi. 

ble dramatic reversals like 8t!au 's. They 

save rural patients, accustomed to driving 

hundreds of miles for emergency or rou. 

tine care, countless hours in the car. They 

relieve the s tress and isolation that can 

plague rural health-care providers. And 

they make it possible to ke<:p many fol

low.up procedures in rural commun ities, 

potentially s timulating their economic". 

Ilerhap.s Viessman herseIr, a zealous can· 

J1I.SIead of lrocA/lI' to Cofumbia for 
lrealmelll, Beau Hoover '$ ,"'ifan, Mo .. 
phY$iCians cortSll/ltd MU txperts fong 
distance by uiecomllumicclliollS hooAup. H b 
paunu an Cheryl alld ~vin. 
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vert, says it best. "Telemed icine," she 

gushes, " is so cool. " 

This boon to Missouri medical care got 

going in the early 1 990s, when MU, 

already planning a mid-Missouri program , 

merged with a similar Missouri Public 

Service Commission-sponsored project in 

the Northeastern part of the state. By 
September 1994, the federa l O ffice of 

Rural Health Policy (ORHP) and several 

telecommunications compallies had 
pitched in more than $5 million , an 

amount bolstered by ORHP'.s recent grant 

of an additional S l million in .support of 
three more years. The network is one of 

several nationwide, bUI Missouri 's is one 

of the best . First , says MU's telemedicine 

director Joe Tracy, it is among the most 

comprehensive: It includes not only t.he 

interactive component that helped Beau , 

but also a National Library of Medicille 

contract that will olle day let physicians 
check patients' charts, read documents in 

distant medical libraries, and e"en consult 

w ith specialists worldwide, all without 

leaVing their own computer screens. And 

\\Hdon Webb, MU 's principal investiga

tor for the ORHP grant, adds that 

Missouri's is " more fully integrated into 

the practice of medicine than any other 
network. " \Vhcre other networks exclud

ed physicians from the design process, 
Missouri 's included them, tailoring an 

often complex and daunting technology to 

doctors' workaday ruutines. MU special

ists alsu broadcast live lectures that physi
cians at the 16 sites can " attend "' interae

tivcly. " \Ve' re removing the problem of 

distance from medicine," says Tracy. 

In the end , patients benefit most. Beau 

had to be cardioverted some 20 limes in 

follow-up treatment , but doetors in Milan 

and nearhy Kirksville did the work . And 

mom slccJ>.s a litt le better. " ('ve learned 

what to look fur," says C heryl. '" I know 

what to do and wht're to take h im." Site 

disconnected Beau's heart monitor-per_ 

haps for good- and says w hat no mother 
in her situation coul(\ have a few years 

ago. " il 's possible," C heryl says, 'to live a 

preny normal life. " • 



RESEARCH oj 
CHAMPIONS 

W HETHER IT'S WHIEAT. CORN OR LIVESTOCK , MU RESEARCHIERS 

BUILD A CROP OF K N OWLEDGE THAT FUELS MISSOURI. 

J OHN BEAHL£R • PHOTOS BY NANCY O ' CO NNOR 

E RNIE SEARS' I.AK 

Coal is st ill hang
ing 0 11 the '\\~..I1I of 

his Curtis HalllaboratuTY. 

For s i1t dccatit's Sea rs spent 

long hours absorbed in his 

resea rch here. right up to 

dlcday 11(' (li('(\ in 199 1 at 

thcagcof80. His col, 

\"llbJ1.'CS ho ld I)Cca.s iu nni 

IlIc{'(ings here. but tiu·lab 
is a lmost like II Inuscum to 

till' <Iuie l MU rcscliTchcr 

who help-cd revolutionize 

our understanding of 

genetiC's. 

rips arc patched with 

denim , s titched meticu

lously together. 

In Sears' day. boxes of 

wheat st'cd Wl're stacked 

nearly to the ce iling. 

They' re gone now, 

HOUSE ATTACHED TO 

CURTIS HALL. 

Scars was equally precise 

as a researcher. He was the 

first scientist to stitch 

chromosomes from a wild 

grass onto domesticated 

wheat. That fint c ross 

with a wild grass pro-

duced a wheat strain able 

to w ithstand an epidemic 

of rust disease t hat was 

devas tating wheat fields 

a rolUld the world in the 

mid-' 50s. His discovery 

saved farmers back then 

hlUldreds of millions of 

although not much else has changed . Two 

haltered metal desks are pushc(\ too'Cthcr. 

facing each other in the middle of the 

room. That 's where Scars and his wife, 

fellow scientis t Lott i, shared their 

research ami their lives. Two microscopes, 

sheathed in dusty plastic sleeves, s it on an 

empty lah he llch . 

There's nothing special about Scars ' 

lah coat. It ·s a faded gray smock w ith 

frayed cuffs and worn-out sleeves. The 
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doliarsa year. 

That breakthrough was 

jus t one of Scars' many contributions to 

plant genetics. He pione{"-fe<1 the use of X
rays and ultraviolet light to trigger genet

ic mutatiOIlS in plants. The technology 

helped him dewlop a series of more than 

100 genetic stocks of wheat that 

researche rs still usc today. 

Each plant is missing one of the 2 1 

pairs of chromosomes in wheat , part of a 

chromosome, or has an extra chromosome. 

That lets scientists link plant characteris-

HIIIOI 

tics-such as early flowering or high pro

tein content----to specific chromosomes. 

Using Scars' genetic stocks, researchers 

and plant breeders can manipu1ate genetic 

material in wheat almost like shuffiing a 

deck of cards. 

" The impact of his research is still felt 

everywhere in the world ."' says Perry 

Gustafson . a USDA scientist and MU 
agronomy professor who worked with 

Scars. '" \¥hat E rnie did with wheat . sci

entists haven' t bee n able to do with any 

other plant or anima.\. Every wheat 

geneticis t in the world uses his stocks. 

And it was his growldwork that really 

started this kind of research in animals 

and humans."' 

Gustafson and other MU researchers 

continue to manipu1ate the genes in 
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SCIENTISTS TODAY USE POWEJiFUI.. ""OI..ECUI..AR 8101..0GY TI!:CHNIQUI!:S TO STUDY 

THE CHEMISTRY THAT REGULATES PLANT GJiOWTH. 5£AJi5 U51!:O A MICROSCOPI!:. 

NEEOLES AND TWEEZI!:RS TO ""ANIPUI..ATE GI!:NETIC ""ATEJiIAI... HIS WORK HEI..PS 

PLANT SJiEEDEJiS OESIGN BETTI!:Ji WHI!:AT TO FEED A GROWING WOJiLO. 

wheat. They ship seeds and genetic mater· 

ial from Sears' origi nal stocks and from 

their own research efforts to hundreds of 

scientists around the world . Sears' plants 

arc still grown in a small greenhouse 

behind Curtis Hall , as well as at seed 

repositories in England , France, Canada. 

Australia and the United States. 

In his Curtis Hall laboratory, Sears 

used a needle and a pair of tweezers to 

manipulate genetic material between 

plants. Researchers today use powerful 

molecular biology techniques to tear those 

plant cells apart and study the chemistry 

that regulates plant growth . These tech· 
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niques not only engineer bumper crops, 

bm also build in natural resistance to 

insect pests and increase the yield of ceo. 

nomically important by.products, such as 

prote in and lysine. 

The spirit of Sears' work continues at 

Mizzeu . Scientists here arc inte rnational 

leaders in developing a genetic map of 

corn, one of Missouri 's biggest cash crops. 

Ed Coe, a USDA research geneticist sta· 

tioned at MU. has heen working for six 

years with scientists around the \\-oorld 

cataloging and listing coru genes on an 

electronic database that is available over 

the Internet. So far. nearly 2,000 of the 

Hll!!!' 

estimate(150,OOO b>'enes in corn have been 

identified and mapped. 

That work in genetics is only one 

example of a continuum of research in 

agriculture and the life sciences at 

Mizzou- from early pioneering studies to 

the latest groundbreaking innovations. 

There arc similar examples from every 

corner of campus. 

Tucked among the parking lots and res· 

idence halls near University Hospital. a 

small plot of land is staked off with a 

chain.link fence . This is where MU 

reseatthers conducted some of the first 

soil erosion studies t hat were ever done 

anywhere. 

It started back in 1915, when agrono· 

my professor M.F Miller assigned a grad. 

uate studellt to set up an experimental 

plot to measure rainfallalld flmoff. 

\Voodell boards arowld the test plot flUi ' 

neled rain runoff to an old oak vinegar 

barrel. where the water was sampled and 

measured. 

But grad student FL. Duley found that 

mud alsocollccted in the barrel along 

with rainwater. By analyzing that mud, 

the researchers discovered that erosion 

removed more nutrients from soil than 

growing a crop did . For decades, Mizzou 

soil scienrists continued their research at 

the test plots, and they uncovered volumes 

of information about soil conservation 

practices. 

in fact, it \vas that Missouri research 

that helped convince Congress in 1928 to 

set up a network of soil erosion experi. 

ment stations around the country. 

Farming techniques developed at those 

experiment stations helped America's 

farmers weather the great drought that 

stirred up dust storms throughout the 

Midwest in the next decade and gave t he 

era its well·earned nickname----the 

"Dirty Thirties." 

By 1935, those early experimentsta. 

tions had evolved into the U.S. Soil 

Conservation Service. The Duley. Mille r 

plou still arc used by researchers study. 

ing, among other things, ways to restore 

eroded farmland . 
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Most ~·I is.~{)uri farmers were still plow

itl~ with teams of mules w hen d ill t first 
suil t'rusion rcsca r..il got under v.~.ty, 

li)(lay, they' re harnessing the power of 

giant ('IHnbines and t ractors that gobble 

up huge traus of laml in j ust hours. Uy 

s tudy ing a new farming techn ique calle<l 

pf('('is iull a~r i(' uJture, Mizzoll sdentists 

are leading the wa)' into the next b>'Cnerll-

t iun uf Illml-use fesell rt'h . 

Pred sion agriculture tellms up those 

gi:UJt lTIachines with satel li te positioning 

... y ... tems and un-boar(1 t'omputers. The 

nt'w teehnolo'6)' lets fllrmers apply just 

the right amount of fert ilizers and pesti

<'i<les In sped fil' Sp lits in tlwir ficlds. That 

keeps I'f(Kluct ion costs (Iowll aml. at t he 

sallie tillie, keeps the runoff of dwse 

pHlcntially harmful sui>stanct's to a mini

mum . 

The Show-Me State has long hct!n 

known as an iml)()rtallt livestock prod uc
er. \Vit h 4 ,6 million cows, Missouri is sec

ond only to Texas in the numbc r of caulc 

it pro<luccs. Li \'estock salcs add $2.24 bil

liun to t he state's cconomy each year. For 

more than a cent ury. Mizzou animll l sci

entists have bet'n working to keep live

stock hea lthy Ilnd Missouri farms prosper-

In the late 18oos, Missouri eude were 

<Iyin)!: in druvcs frnm Texa ... fever, a tick

hurne di .~ ease t hcy caught from herds of 

w ild longhorns that Texas cowboys werc 

driving to market. It was MU sciemist 

John Connaway w ho discovered t he con
nel' tion betwcen Texas fever an(1 the cat

t le tick . His subsequent research helped 
cr;l(licate t he disease. 

Ho<.,; cholera was the next disellse 

Mizzou an imal $c ientists tackled . C holl'ra 

was deci mating $winc herds Il li ove r the 

st ate at the turn of the century. Mllny 

resea rchers were working on cholera vac

ci nes, hut MU took it a step further. 

Mi zzelll animal scientists built a small fac

wry In pro<luce a serum that protected 

pigs from cholera. For more than 20 years, 
they dis trihutc(lthc low _cost mc(l ie iJl(, to 

Missouri fa rmers. 

T he battle Ilga inst ho<.,; cholera was a 
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long fight. Two dccades latcr a new labo

ratory techniquc--called a fluoresccnt 
antibody test- allowed researchers to 

detect the cholcra virus in a hog's body 

tissue. Testing at Mizzou went into full 

sw ing, w ith laboratories in t he Collcgeof 

Veterinary Medicine working arouml the 

clock fo r months, teHing swine herds 

from everycorncr of Missouri . That 
effort le(lto a national program that even, 

w il ily eradicated hog eholerll . 

Although scient ists can help livestock 

producers control the devll.Stlltion of some 

(lisell.Ses, one thing they never w ill be Ilhle 

to control is the weather. Especially 

Missouri ",'eather, w here scorching sum

mers follow bone-chilling w)nters. 

Those temperature extrcmes have a 

huge impact on livestock. Heat stress can 

keep caule from putting on the extra 

pounds that mean more profit fo r procluc

ers. It can interfere w it h reprocluction. 

High temperatures can even lead to dUlh 

from toxins produced by a fungus thllt 

thrives in Missouri fescue pastures. 

Mi7-zou Ilnimal rescarchers arc doing 

more than just tll iking IlboUl the weather. 

They're using unique climate-conlrolled 

chambers to ,study how weather influ_ 

ences animal,s' health and growth. It's 

callcd the Brody Animal Climlltology Lab. 

Sc ientists use it to s imulate everything 

from desert conditions of as much as 110 

degrees Flllu cnheit all t he way down t o 

an arctic-like minus 26. There's nothing 

else like it anywhcre ill tile world . 

T he lab is named for the late MU pro_ 

fessor Sam Brody. Right after \Vorld War 

II he used mili tary surplus equipment to 
build the first_e\'er climate chamber to 

study fa rm animllis. Urody was an expert 

in what's called the " biocncrgetics" of 

livestock . the s tudy of an animal's metab

olism- how it conve rts fee(l to mcat . for 

instance, or the factors that control its 

production of body heat. 

That original chamber was replaced in 

1984 with a new high -tech version . The 

cli mlltologr lab has four c1mmbers, each 

big enough to hold up to six dairy cows. 

Scientists can monitor t he animals' food 
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and water intake. Video camerlls record 

the animllis' behavior. Computers track 

the animllis' body temperature using sen, 

sors pillced in the Ilnimals' abdomens. 

The research is coming up with practi

cal answers to (Iuestions that plague live_ 

stock producers. \\'hat 's the most effi 

cient way to usc fans and misting s)'3tems 

to cool off dairy cows and keep up milk 

pn)(luction~ At w hat temperatures docs 

the toxin found in fescue pastures do the 

most dllmage to cattle? Can a special feed 
ration reduce an (lnimal's body hellt on 

the hottest days of the yellr? 

Over the years, MU sciemists hllve had 

:lIlswers for fa rmers about another enemy 

of agricuhurc---crop-destroying insects. 

Right along with the weather, bugs have 

be('n a constant hcadllche for agriculture 

ever since the first farmer scraped the 

ground with a digging stick . 

All the way hack in t he 1860s, Mizzou 

professor and entomology pioneer C,V. 

Riley developed some of the first method s 

to control an invasion of Colorado potato 

beetles thllt was th.reatening Missouri 

crops. He later was credited w ith sllving 

the French w ine industry by introdUcing 
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SI5:ARS DEVELOPED MORE THAN 100 OF 

THESE GE .... ET1CALLy ALTERED WHEAT 

PLANTS THAT RESEARCHERS STILL US!!: 

TODAY. HE WAS THE Fl1'1ST SCIENTIST 

TO CROSS WH£AT WITH A WILD GRA$S, 

IU!:$I,ILTING IN A HYBRID PLANT THAT 

WAS RESISTANT TO A RUST DISEASE 

THAT COST WHEAT FARfIII£RS WORLD

WIDE HUNDREDS OF ,"," .. LIONS OF DOL.

LARS A YEAR IN THII; 19505. 

Missouri.grown grape rootstock that was 

res istant to the phylloxcra insec[. 

MU insect experts were in the forc
frunl again ,"",iten chinch bugs attacked in 

I 934 , during the driest of the drought 

years in Missouri . Chinch bugs can deci· 

mlltc grain and grass crops by sucking om 

the plants' sap and nutrients. They move 

O\lt of their wintering spots in tall grass 

along fence rows and march straight 

across a field. 

Mizzou entomologists sho,-ved 

Missouri farmers what ,-vas then the most 

effective '-vay to control chinch bugs: 

plow a trcnch around thc threatened field 

and fill it with a foul-smelling compound 

called dlinch bug oi l . MU extension 

experts distributed nearly a million gal

lons of the oil around Missour i. That 

SI'RING J99B 

cowlterattack saved the hay c rops that 

farmers relied 011 to keep their livestock 

alive. 

In Riley's day, and even much later, 

inscct-fighting weapons often were 

harsh , dangerous chemicals. Today a t 

Mizzou , researchers are working on a 

new generation of more environmentally 

friendly insect-control mechanisms. 

Some of the most promis ing develop

ments include genetically engineered 

plants that have natural insecticides 

spliced into their genetic code. Other MU 

scientists arc developing biological meth

ods to control bug infestations, going after 

them with viruses and other disease 

organisms. And they ' re finding insect 

predators, such a..~ parasit ic wasps, that 

can be j ust as effective as chemical insec_ 

ticides. 

MU scientists also a re exploring one of 

the biggest problems facing livestock pro

ducers by opening the door to some of the 

basic science behind animal reproduction . 

Only seven out of 1 0 pregnancies in farm 

animals are successful , and most of the 

lusses occur during early pregnancy. This 

reproduct ive riddle costs farmers millions 

of dollars each year. 

A Miu ()u research group led by animal 

scientists Uill Day and Randy Prather la.st 

year pro<luccd the first all-fema le litters 

of piglets in collaboratiOll w ith USDA sci

entists in Maryland . That research break_ 

through one day cowd help swine produc_ 

ers develop breeding lines more efficient_ 

ly. It 's only one part of an internationally 

reeognize(l research effort to explore ani_ 

mal reproduction. 

Animal researchers working in 

Scotland grabbed global altention last 

year when they reported (·loning an adult 

sheep for the first time. \\'bile the 

announcement made headlincs around the 

world , MU researchers went quic tly 

about t heir work. Day and Pra thcr have 

spent years in the laboratory s tudying 

some of the basic sc ience behind animal 

repro<luction. \\lhat they ' re learlling 

about cloning pigs could make the process 

more efficient. 

~1!lOI 

Right now, it's anything but. The 

Scottish researchers had to repeat their 

cell transfe r technique nearly 300 times 

before the experiment wurked. One of the 

main difficulties, Prather says, is to mimic 

w hat happens natura lly in the egg during 

fertilization . 

" \Vith natural fe rtili ty, a series of 

events is initiated," he says. " It 's like 

dominos falling-----one event leads to 

another which leads to anOlher." Prather 

and his colleagues are making solid 

progress in lUulerstanding what happens 

in the pig egg during fertilization . 

\\lhen sperm mixes with an egg, for 

instance, a burst of calcium is reIeasc<1 in 

the egg. And not just once; the calcium 

level oscillates up and down. Prather is 

us ing precise e lect ric shocks to trigger 

that release of calcium ill the same up

and_down pattenl that mirrors normal 

development. 

Cloning can he a valuable tool in ani_ 

mal research . For instance, cloned ani_ 

mals could improve meat and milk produc_ 

tion. Or, by adding new genes to cows 

and sheep, a herd of these cloned animals 

eOllld be genetically programmed to man

ufacture pharmaceuticals in their OWll 

bodies. 

" Right now," Prather says, " many of 

these pharmaceuticals are more expensive 

per ounce than gold." 

Pigs a ren't good candidates to be 
cloned into generically alte red drug factu _ 

ries. But because most of a pig's organs 

a re similar to humau organs, scientists 

one day might be able to use pigs as 

human organ dOllors. That's another 

resear::h area that a team led by Prather 

and Day is working on, thanks to a 

$500,000 grant from the Natio'la l 

Institutes of Health . 

They' re just a few of the MU scien_ 

ti.'Sts continuing a tradition forged by 

researchers like Ernie ScaTS, Sam Brody 

and c. v. Riley. T hey' re pushing the 

boundaries of knowledge and prOViding 

sc ientific know-how that w ill keep the 

Show _Me State shOWing the way in sci

ence and agriculture .• 

" 



D AVID LEHMAN IS ALWAYS THINKING 

about C()lIsurHcrl>~what (10 th c~' 

wa nt and need? How du we get It 

to them? Earl ier ill his career us a market, 

ingcxpcrt at Dow C hem ical Co., he had 

to think like farmers and rNuilcrs. Now 

at the College of Agriculture, Pooli nlul 

Natural RCISIlUfCCS, l!C's ad{lcd stu{lc nls to 

his list. Ldlillun knowli th e ropes after 

seven years teaching marketing :Itld sales 

and five years as the college'S director of 

student affairs. If there'.." II phrase that 

describes his cOlllmitment to students, it's 

"being there," Lehman tcaches his mar

ket ing students to me the growing num· 

her of ways that agricultural goods now 

reach conSlIlIlers. A[ong the way, he 

spends lots of time during and after class 

working closely w ith M U students as a 

tcuch cr and nclviscr. Hcuisorceruilstilc 

next generation of nggies. 

28 

~ I(yml i...WIc(lstcr, abouc !cP, sto/JI)cd by 
u!uhsrs,fiollllj'Lehmuu'sIJr/l//uct, 

murhetillgclu,I'swheli hl'lIccdlids/!luc 
ailvisillg right (111.'(1.1/. It tort/ljm·t l/IiIllHe,~ 10 

wu/h 10 LelillirUl '.1' r!llke (Old deur III' 
LIlHl; II.I·lcr', • . 'I,ring ,1·el/l~.I·le r rcgi .• lrIIlioli. 

<flie SCllior frlllll /Jcxlrr, /I·fll. , /leeded hd/) 
selling illW II r~'Juir~<I ,;mn.fC {II .,tny 011 

schedll/c li" A·IIIY grlll/ualiu/I. "The /ab.- fire 
l)rell,yilifimll(l/,/ltu/l/llcs/ioIiSt/IIIICO!llCUP 
ill/JTCTcgl.l/mlillll'l$lwllycwl'/w(li/," 

LelitlIWlsIIY.<· 

~ Lch!lllll! W!(/ his m/viscc$/JlII fillishill!!, touches Oil Ihe (lgri'lIwr~C/illg tWill'S re/lOrt mill 
IJresmt(lliolljor the Nutiolla/ Asri-kf(lr~ctillg Associfltioll's AI)ri/ clm/est. i...ClillWlllltcctS 
willi the tCflllI \Va/licsI/n!1 evcllillg., ill I./, C 1;<11 m,d more jrequen/!y durillg will /cr .,·cmeslcr. 
AlItlte lelllllllwmhcrs hlwe wkcli Lehman's /Ho<iuct-IIIf1rlw/,illg Cllursc, " \Vc gil illlO IIlllCh 

more ddol! tll<lll III ehus silieCtuc/tlwC 11Il$1II0rc /,i,"C," },e,wy.I·. 'rhi,l' -'ICIIT'S / C(/! II seleetcIl1I 
gClldlcully cligillccrcd clI/ored cIIHIIII, {llid lftclt ."llIIlied rcscnn:h UIlI/ rlwe/rt/Jllwu/" /Jricillg, 

cus/omcr br/.\"~ wldtHlmlll/illll lif tlwl "rOllucr,ju.I't liS l/wlIN will rio after gmillwlillll. 

Pre/mrtlt,;ou /mY,I' off. MU's l'h'Ti-lIwrhelillg team WOI! tl.e ClmIC,'! i" 1991 1I1lI11994. 
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..... fVirr(Wfl grlcu /tu I"I!Am/JIIssu<lors 

IllfClill:;, (lIWPC, LefllllUllo'llIy.I'IIIIC 10 

di",/lcll.I'c/",iIIICr,\·(lIIlInll'cr(,;lIcrjinlhr 

d.I'IIIIIi ({Emily /lelll/, oj' Eilsi Pmil"ic, A-I". , 
1I'h" grnrilUi/cd III [)~ce!llber7Vil" (l degree II! 

ugriulI/Il/ml jOl/mulis/!! , ill l!f! I, 'eIlWIII ,,!/tsidc 

1/,,· ('(II,".l'rOOIlI i.f ("'y/o ((Cm(~l lli~ .,' II('(:C.15 (III" 

lJllllillll"flrccI·r/c!Je/"/lIlIml..,ay.<LefwulII. 

· / "wil((.llIJ lilll cl!;mljwrt1if(l(llIi" 'illg, 

ilcI/)illl!, .• wdclll.!jilldIHlcrHs('i/JSIlJld!l,c 

crilil'lIljirsljobujier tu/lcgc. "'The 
1IJ11lmsswlorsfwlrlrccruiriHf!,cl'WIS(JIulclI/l 

/InJ.I·{JrI'lll'c studrllt,', jimJljll1> (( 11((11I1I"'r

IwrlcrrrliMr- lill"betll·uellfligh- .• cfwoi 

S/IU/(II/,'lIlIilr l, rUl!il'cr.I"'/Y· 

left, 

IIl1d Rachel MI;Cllrty, l<'Iio Illiil yN11" WC,... I!II WI flP.'!' IIgri-sllies 

/e(HIIJW!I1/JW;{W'1IJ1I Hig" SduJII/ ill 'fmy, ,\411. Lell/JI/!/ljuriged 
tht 1'"H(C.fIIII lhc.flUle PPA CllIIl'Cllliollll1 ,HU. "'Thew"..., IiI/Its 

IJfligh-sclwo/SlurlClIll!isIISCllt!lflUsfiIrIlFA. (I/:OlltiS/., "r l,mr, 
11M t!lore Ii/wly Ihe!! (Ire 10 aIJ/Ay. " LcllIIlI/JI .~II!1S. 
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TURNING KIDS ON TO READING 

DEBORAH BEROSET • ILLU S TRATION S BY DEBlIl1!: 

T IlE VllUNI1 M/\N STI'INIlINU IIEI'OIUl 

IU chal'l1 Robinson wa~n't merely 
unreceptive tIl til C idea of rcnd, 

ing, IHH was th i~ n swdcnt whose problcm 

was II s inlplc lal'k til' mlltiv~tioll. Nil, t hi ~ 
one, n resident of a correctional insliw, 

lion for boys, was wuy beyond LiWl- llC 

was unwilling, unwavering, (Icutl sel 

aguillst t he w hole idca. 

Forget it, he told hi~ leaeher. I'm nul 

going to read. Pcriod. 

OK, flnc, rcpliClI Robinson, who'd 

bee n teaching long cnough to know thcrc 

is, as he's fund of sayi ng, morc dum one 

wuy to ~kjn II cat. \Vllel'cupnn he.~at 

down, opened a James Bond novel to the 

first ]lage. rcad aloud unti l hc gilt to t hc 

suspenseful will , he,(lie,or-not part Ill' the 

calc ... and I:o.~sed the I,ook onto die 

table. Sec ya later, ki(l! 

"Hc got: all upset WIICIl [ did dlal.," 

rccalls a chuckling Robin~on, now u pro, 

fcssor of curricululU IIml instruction in 

MU's College of Ellueuliull. " Hul he bur, 

rowe(1 the hook, and it worked- eventu , 

ally he rend the thing himself." 

Hy,dIC.houk pcdagogy lor reading 

instruction? Hunlly. But as far n~ lie 's 

concerned, says this literacy educatiOIl 
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.~ pcci:dist, if it worb, YO II do il. "1 hud u 

liu lcboy :,td'llt ilisl itll l ilJll tcllme hc 

wuntcd to read the rncillg form." he illus. 

lJ"utc~. "FO!' otilers , thc only rensou the)' 

wcre illlcreslcd ill reuding wa~ t he 

tubloids by the eI ,ecklHlt in the food .~lorc. 

Now, I ma)' llOt bc Jlurticulurly intercstcll 

in lhe Nuli(lll(fl Ell'll/ircr myself, bnl ir 

that'~ their motivatioll, su be il. I sa)" let' .~ 

gel t hem !"eatling a wild uro story, ir 

that's what tnrns them on. \Vc'lI get them 
ill tIl \Vllr(//Ir! pC(I(:c lllter. " 

CAN'T READ, CAN'T F IT IN 

There was a time whenllot kllowillg how 

LO rend was not a hig deul. lteluLively 

speaking, die whole thing is pretty Ilew. 

More than 90 percellt of ollr l ime us a 

species has been wilhont :Illy fornl of 

writing, noles Pnlfes..~or John Poley, who 

has joint appointmenls ill elus..~ical studies 

and English and is thc dircctor of MU's 

Center for Studies in Oral Tradition, die 

only research facility in existellcet!cvotet! 

to oral t raditions and the mediu derived 

from them. The G reek alphahct CU llle 

alnng somewhere around the ~c\'cnth or 

eighth century B.C., he explains, 11111 vcr)' 

fcw people knew what ((l do with it. Up 

.IIII1.OI! 

th rollgh thc 12th I:elllury. there was 

absolutel)' IW l il'~racy allHl!lg the killg.~ Ill" 
Englund, ulld evellal"lcr dml it WIIS very 

spotty. "They hlld people to rend ~Ild 

write ror lhem, jll.~t.!IS they had pcnp1c to 

luke cart~ of dlcir hlll'ses ulld makc 

llIeuls," Foley .~ays. 

These day.~, or COll r~e, we lelld to 

expect king.~ Ilild eOlll lllnn c r.~ alikc to he 

ablc to reat!. though t hat's far from the 

cuse. According lo the National lnslitutc 

for Literacy in \Va.~hington, D.C., Illore 

LImn 20 percelltof all adults in this COIlIl _ 

try rcud lit or helow the fifth-grade lev!!l, 

which i~ far helow the levelnccded to 

cum a living wage. Children with reading 

difficulties can suffel' serious dama/:,'"C to 

their self,esteem long hefore dwy rcach 

employment agc. 

Studies have fOllnd 11 direct eorrclalilHl 

betwecn illi teracy and juveni le dclill(lllen . 

ey: a downward spira l can begin whcn u 

child docsli't reud properly, feels stupid 

und worthless, und sl ides into negative, 

dest ructivc, antisocial behaviors. David 

DuBois, assistunt pf()fe~or of psychology. 
cxplains: "Self_esteem comes from two 

basic sources; dlC abili ty to sec yourself as 

cOlllpeWlll und the helief that other peo. 

]I 



pIc l)('reeive you a~ cOnll)('tent ," he 

e.'l:plai ns. " If yuu ("lIn 't rea(l in this 

so!,.' iety, you lose lin hOlh fronts. " 

FRO:\'I MAR KS TO M EANING 

\Vhile IIltlst children start reading at 

a!J,out 5 <lr 6 yean of age, Robinson 

sap, " It 's not lockcd into a particu

lar a/,'C or gradc lcvel, To say you must 

he reading by this c('rtaill po int is 

like saying, ' Everybody in first grade 
slwuld be this tall .' Children arc dif-

ferelll. " 

I~ut whcn you listcn to expe rts 

IIIlk aboul the mally things invoke(1 

ill lcarlling to retld , dIM any of us 

ad"a nN's to the ])Oint whcre we' re 

able to puzzle out 'T\' gllide lis tings 
sce msa mira("le."\Vcl l,westarl 

,"cry early," Robinson answer~. " The 

current thinking is that ki(ls arc lell rning 

tu l)(' readers almost from the d ay they·re 
horn. "' 

Emerb'Cnt literacy, it"scalled, referring 

tothe fact Ihat from the momelll we 

emerge wei and wordless from Ihe womb, 

we arc inundall'(l w ith prim . Rea(ling 

readiness (locsn ' t happe n overnighl , goes 

t hc t heory. \Vith every stop sign, evcry 

cerca l hox. evcr)' 10), w ith our own Ilame 

written on it ill Magic Marker, we arc one 

~ tep closer to hecoming literate heings. 

Hut a~ proud as mom and (lad might be of 

the precociO\ls toddler w ho can " read" 

the McDonal(l ·s sign from half a mile 

dUWJl t he interslate, heing ahle to recO'tI

nize a partkular word (or goldell arch) is 

a far cry from rea(ling. Nor is a tot tnll)' 
rea(ling whell she says ·'cal·' in response 

10 mom brllndishing the C-A-T n ashcard. 
·· Literacy is a much more complex 

thing than we used to think it was, " notes 

Foley. "At one time we thought it was a 

matter of siuing down with someone and 

gctt ing them to say ··oh ·· w hen they saw 

the circle. But reading isn ·t just dec(l(ling 

sounds and signs; il·s the abili ty to (lec(l(le 

i(l("as fronl Sibrtls.·· UUI )'ou mllSI sl)('ak 

I)(' foreyoucall read. 

Ilabies learn to wrap their minds 

aroumll anguage h)' hearing it spoken , and 

gradually taking a stab at it themselves. 

I'arents and other caregivers arc the most 

important source of thLs kind of s timula

lion. says Linda Espinosa, llSSociate pro

fessor of ea rly childhood education. So 

where does day care fit in here? 
··The child-care experience can e ither 

enhance a child 's emerging abilities or 

dampen them," Espinosa says. noting that 

the critical facto r is thedegrcc to which 

the adults arc res])Onsive to the child·s 

efforts to communicate. But talking isn't 

the only thing we work on mastering at 

that tender age. 
On another lcw!. you could say we 

sl>cnd those early yeau not just learning 

how to ask for a toy, but also on becoming 

culturally competent. As Foley explains it , 

by the time children arc nose-to-knees 
with their Ru t forma l teachers, their lit

tle heads arc virtual warehouses of experi_ 

ences, images, concepts and stories--a 

IJO<~ling collection of information about 

'what it means to he a person in this time 

and place. O r, as the professor puts it : 

"C hil(l rell have an easie r time learning 10 

read when the whole constellation of cul 

I ural concepts that our texts talk about is 

part of their equiplllent for e\'eryd ay Ii fe.·' 

This is easier to grasp, he says, if 
you eonsid("r w hat's involved in learning a 

.MII.lOI 

foreign language. Even whcn you 've 

advanced enough to decode a sell

tence word by word and to ass ign 

each a dictionary meaning, you 're 

likely to miss nuances--or even the 
whole point- if )'ou' re not well_ 

versed in the cuhure that shapes 

that language. Take, for example, 

the time the famous proverb '·Out of 

Sight , out of mind "' appeared in a 

Japanese translat ion as " Invisihle, 

insane." Poley provides anothcr 

illus tration: " If you read about 

Little Red Riding Hood , you know 

w hat that·s about. But if I talk 

about a little girl with a maroon 

outfit , that doesn ·t have thc same 

illlplications for you, does it? All cul

tures have shorthand phrases for 

things-things for which you need 

to have background if you 're going to read 

them, w hich is to say both decode and 
understand them ." 

THE MAKING OF A READER 

According to Robinson and other experts, 

the Single most important thing parents 

can do to lay the groundwork fo r literacy 

is to read aloud to their children as much 

as poSSible. Rest assured there arc all 

sorts of positive things happening while 

you'rc reading that Dr. Scuss hook, cvell 

the 63rd time through . Book awareness, 

for instance, is a matter of understanding 

that the print on the pages hIlS meaning, 
thai there's a reason for looking at it, that 

slories have beginnings amI middles and 

endings. 
.. \\'c! all assume everyone knows these 

basic t hings," Robinson explains, ·' but if 

children haven ' t been exposed to books or 
been read to, they don' t know there·s a 

reason for doing it :· There's also the little 

matter of metncomprehension. 

" Melaeomprehension is an awareness of 

w hat you know ali(I what you dOI\ ' t ," 

continues Robinson. " As an adult, if you 

don·t know something, you read about it , 

look at a picture, ask somebo<ly, whatev

er-you figure out a way to find out. As 
s(" lf,·e\'ident as thisseenlS, it 's a fairly 
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sophisticated notion and ror some kids is 

unramiliar.·' 

And then there's our alphabet, adds 

Foley, which is particularly tricky in that 

it 's a system both very complicated- you 

try explaining why "rough " and " rurr' 

look so different but are pronounced 

exactly alike-and absolutely arbitrary. 

" There's no re lationship whatsoever 

betw«n W,O,R,D and the concept or 

word," he explains. " It 's a descriptive 

convenience, something the culture's 

decided on as a way to represent some, 

thing." Understanding that spoken lan, 

guage can be broken down into compo· 

nent sounds that in tum can be represent, 

ed by strings of le tte rs is 

referrc<l to as phonemic 

Of those children w ho rUIl 

into t rouble learning to read , 

some-perhnps 5 percent or 

so--get hung up not because 

of poor schooling or low intel, 

Iigence, but because they are 

physiologically different . 

" These children hnve trou, 

ble with semantic memory, 

w hich is the ability to retr ieve 

information that has mean· 

ing," says psychology 

Professor David Geary, who spec ializes ill 

cognitive development and has done 

research on the connections between dis, 

abilities in reading and mathematics. 

" \Vbere most kids will be able to sound 

out the word 'book ' ifthey don't already 

know it, these children have trouble com, 

ing up with the 'buh ' sound for n," he 

says. This has nothing to do with how 

smart a kid is, he adds. Several large, scale 

studies have found this particula r p roblem 

in children of a ll intelligence levels. 

"They have wiring problems, so to 

speak ," Geary says. 

But this quirky wiring pltenomenon is 

relatively rare, stresses Robinson . 

" I think a lot or kids w ho've been 

labeled learning.disable<1 just haven'( 

been taught very well ," he claims, " For 

most kids haVing problems reading, it 's 
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not 11 gene characteristic or whatever-

it 's just that we haven't got their num· 

ber." A new program of MU's that sends 

college students to local e lementary 

schools to tutor k ids in reading is one 

more step toward that on a localle\'el. 

The project, A Way With Words Literacy 

Program , was inspired by a recent boost 

in federal work.study grant funds, 

explains program director Teri \Valden, 

who is head of the \Vork Study 

Employment Program in MU's Career 

Center. The government encouraged col· 

leges and univers ities to consider commit, 

ting at least half the raise to local lite racy 

projecu. "Our student tutors won' t be 

working with students w ith serious read, 

ing and development problems, but w ith 

the kids teachers think just need some 

extra encouraging," \Valdcn says. " \\fe' ll 

be trying to boost thcir self.·confidence 

and help them see reading as fun." 

BITTEN BY THE BUG 
And that's the key to turning kids on to 

reading, Robinson emphasizes-touching 

their hearts as well as their minds. " It 's 

not just a matte r or being able to read. If 
you 're going to get into the habit or read, 

ing, be a real reader your whole lire, 

you 've gott a get the bug." 

The professor te lls of a Columbia boy 

w ho wa$ more inte rested in sports than 

hooks and w ho claimed football players 

don't read. \Vbereupon Robinson called 

MU football Coach Larry Smith and 

Ilzm 

arranged for this boy and a few of his pals 

to meet with some members of the team 

for a li ttle man·to,man ta lk. " I don't know 

what the players said t o them, but w hen 

the kids came out of there, thcir eyes were 

like saucers!" Robinson says. " The point 

is, they obviously got these boys' attention 

and made it clear that there are a few more 

things to life than football. You have to 

find someone the k id respects, someone he 

admires, because when he finds out that 

person is a reader, well , that can make a 

tremendous difference." 

Which gets back to why parents play 

such a vital role, w hy children need to see 

mom and dad reading 011 a regular basis as 

well. he adds. \Vben mom 

and dad don't just talk the 

talk , but walk the walk--or, 

shall we say. look at the 

book- kids notice. If all goes 

well, your child w ill develop 

the Flashlight U nder the 

Covers Syndrome, Thc symp· 

toms include a telltale pool of 

light glOWing through the 

sheets long after bedtime, 

glazed eyes in the morning, 

and your hav ing to point out 

that sitting at the dinner 

table with a book propped up 

in front of one's face is not considered 

good manners. 

These are all sure signs your kid 's been 

bitten by the bug, inrected with an incur, 

able passion for print. Rejoice in your 

good fortune, for it means your child is on 

the way to developing a Iirelong habit of 

reading, that he or she sees reading as a 

source of great pleasure. But for heaven's 

sake, don't ruin everything by saying any 

of that out loud, or at least w ithin your 

book.crazy ofTspring'searshot. And make 

sure you pretend to be at least alittlc mad 

about the s taying.up,too.-Iate stuff- if 

you're a parent, it's part of the job, it 

helps maintain your c redibility. The beau. 

ty of it is, once you b>'C t kids reading, you 

(Ion't have to convince thcm it's an awe' 

some and totally excellent thing to do-

they'll see for themselves soon enough .• 
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surreal and incongruous as t he w inning 

scason their TIgcrs have already locked in 

the vault. \Vcre those rca lly skiffs bobbing 

in ti le bay juslllCroSS from the Hylltl 
Regency. nerve center for 700 MiZ7MU 

alumni and fricnds? \Vcrc those red trolley 

cars clanging along the ocean's edge, and 

rollcrhbdcrs ill shorts ply ing t he pier? 

Did Mizzoll actually beat Texas for t he 
first li llie in 80 years, oUlducl Oklahoma 

Stale in Stillwutcr for its first rrnul will 

o\'er II. rankc(1 team ill 16 years. Ilnd upend 

t he hllle(] Uuffillocs in Colorado. all in one 

giddy scason? Ami di(1 Larry's boys truly 

take mighty No. 1 Nebraska down to a 

last_seeoml miracle play 0 11 national TV 

(Husker receiver Shevin \Viggins late r 

admitted illegally kicking the ball to keep 

it in play), prOViding college footballnol 

only with its play of the year but a game 

for the ages? 

No one could take either away. Like 

the Tigers' first winn ing record since '83, 

the team's success was etched in vis ible 

markers, Senior wOrk.JlOrSe and backfldd 

Braveheart Brock Olivo set the MU 

record for career rushing touchdowns 

(27) and yards (3,026), gained na.tional 

acclaim as the flrst Mosi Tatupu Specinl 

Teams Player of the Year, and ha(1 his uni_ 

for m number retired alongside those of 

Paul Christman . Oarold Jenkins, Johnny 

Rolalld, Bob Steuber, Roger\Vehrli and 

Kellen \Vinslow. Jones, the team's light

lIing r()(l, passed and ran for a school· 

record 2,545 yards of total offense, 

became Mizzou 's flrst nil-conference 

(Iuarterback since '>hilllrndley in 1980, 

and triggere(l COll.'St.to_coast Heisman 
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Trophy buzz for 1998. Massive Mike 

Morris, an AIl.Big 12 first .team guard and 

Sportillg News thi rd.team AII.Ameriean, 

started his 40th strnight game. blOWing 

open holes for big.play backs like 

Blackwell (6 touchdowns, 7.5 p rds per 

carry) and Devin West (1.400.plus career 

yards). Smith was named Big 12 Coach of 

the Year, alld assistant Hunley was induct_ 

e<1 into the na.tional College Football Hall 

of Fame. And Mizzou mastered the 

details. Last year 's horrid turnover ratio, 

minus·15, became plus-7, and the team 

outscored foes 111 -77 in the fourth quar· 

ter, a one.year net gain of 116 points. As 

running.baeks coach David Mitchell has 

said all year, .. Little things make big 

things happen. " 

That could be the motto for the sports 

program. Smith 's one.Slcp.al.n-time over· 

haul is just the centerpiece of the Mizzou 

athletic department's qUietly reinventing 

itself, O nc condition the rebuilder extra

ordillaire placed 011 taking the coach 's j ob 

in '94 was that MU commit to a facilit ies 

upgrade, a lld Athletic Director Joe 

Castiglione--now in his f'lfth year-has 

moved the chains on t hat challenge. 

Football c rowds at Memorial Stadium 

averaged more thnn 50,000 thi.s season , a 

30 percent increase over 1 996--the 

biggest o lle-year jump in the 107-year his

tory ofMizzou footba ll . They came in 

part to enjoy the facili ty'S $ 14 million 

faccl ift , which includc<1 improved park. 

ing, a JumboTron \' ideoboard , expanded 

restroom faci lities, and c,"en a co.smetie 

redeSign thlll harmonized brick , w rought 

iron and tasteful blnck_and_gold s ignage in 

Hll1011 

a way that made vis ible Mizzou '.'I pride in 

its own nthletic past. Another S 14 million 

hIlS mnde other facilities a reality, including 

an indoor practice facility, a new soecer· 

and-softball complex, an upgraded sports

medicine center and academic faciliti es 

for student-athletes. " This isn·t just mor

tar and brick ," says Castiglione with a 

smile. " It 's a ll part of a \'ision. We're cre

ating a sctting that w ill attract the best 

student-athletes and give them their best 

chalice to reach their potcntial." 

If the San Diego throngs arc any sign , 

that visioll has spread, grown and taken 

root. Upwards of 12,000 have descended 

on this mission town by plane, train, bus 

and package deal. all eager to witness 

MU'.s public affirmation. Black and 

gold---on buttons, pennants, hats, golf 

shirts, shorts, cat cars and Tiger tails-

arc on display at the zoo, poolside a t Sea 

\Vorld , and up alld dowlI t he narrow 

streets of old San Diego. The few CSU 

fans in e\'idence, in their muted green and 

gold, seem constantly to be s tcaling 

glances over their shoulder. Their mad . 

ness has not built so long. 

In the Qualcomm parking lot-where 

in one month Dellver Ilnd G reen Bay fa ns 

will practice their own Super 8owl lun3-

cy-a play ful tension mounts. A scent of 

bratwurl\ts and burgers ascellds saltwater 

air. A clutch of Tiger fans , pumping fi sts 

beside a \Vlnnehago, shouts " M-' -Z! "; 

anoth er, rimming a Ford Contour that 

trails a fuzzy Tiger tai!' answers ··Z.O· 

U!" A man ill a green.and_gold cap with 

film horns star ts a chant : '· 14 years!" And 
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SHARE THE I R APPRECIATION ,.OR C OACH LARRY SMITH ANO THE TIGER S AT THE PL.YMOUTH HOL.IOAY BOWL.. 

as Marching Mizzou, 254 strong, s trides 

through , instruments gripped smartly 

beneath t heir arms, beers arc hoisted in 

song. Game time draws ncar. 

But years of losing wear t roughs in die 

psychc. Evcn fans this hopefu l havcn't 

learned yCl to expect viclOry. A 

Qualcomm employee arrives to empty a 

tank in a portable toilet and jump~ as 

Mizzou fans shriek '·Woo·hoo!" It is the 

damor of a group stil l shouting dO'\\'1l 

years of doubt. One young alumnus, his 

face half gold, stops mid·chant and turns 

to a friend. " I can 't believe w e're here," 

he confides. " Do we have a chance?" 

As Ross s izes up that hall . raring to 

break that long run . maybe he, too, is 

fighting back the lingering doubts of a 

team that once made lOSing a habit. 

Maybe he. like the fans, is na~hing back 

to this season's reminders of years in pur_ 

gatory Take the Kansas loss early in the 

year. w hen Jones fumbled so deep in 

Jayhawk territory. so hard on the verge of 

victory, that the very idea of w inning 

seemed to make his hands tremble. His 

own student newspaper. 7he A1alleater. 

had suggested Jones would " make a h'IXxI 

water hoy," Jus t weeks later. K.State had 

thrashed Mizzou 41 . 11, creating the sea, 

son 's nadir-amI doubts that this would 

be t he breakout year. And even as MU 's 

attaek beeame a well ·balanced j uggernaut 

during the winning streak that followed , 

ave raging 34 points amI 420 yards a game, 

its defense never gelled, y idding 30 

points per game an(llanding them 84th 

out of 112 Division I-A schools. No Tiger 
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gave up this year. yet few Tiger leads 

sc<:med safe. 

Perhaps it 's tmfair to leave Ross 

camped under that punt, but let it hang a 

moment more. His own season , really, has 

mirrored the team 's. Early on , this wide· 

out with game_breaking speed had trou· 

ble finding playing time, but he kept 

'\\fOrking, kept badgering t he coaches, and 

finally got a cI.ance. His best catch of the 

year-a 38-yard s iddiner for a touch· 

down with seconds left- tied the score at 

Oklahoma State, sending inlO overtime a 

c rucial game the Tigers would win in a 

51 ·50 shootout. On the gloriOUS Nebraska 

a fternoon . Ross followed a bitter 

Cornhusker score w ith a 47-yard k ick 

return that coolly placed Mizzou right 

back in a ballgame previous Tiger teams 

would have coughed away. 

But fate is funny about the heroes it 

tesls. As t he ball hangs high in the a ir. the 

ques tion it represents i ~ the one that 

obsesses thou.sands of hopefuls bere and 

thousands more across the country: Arc 

we w inners yet? As it begins to fa ll , Ross 

is eager to answer with an exclamation 

point . He wants [0 answer, more so than 

he'~ ever wanted anything. His feet dig 

in. ready to ihtnite his run . The ball plum

mets. He leans forward. leans. leans some 

And ill a nash . it clatters off his shoul

der pad . It caroms away. He dives for it , 

arms extended. A Ram player fall s. CSU 

ball . Firs t and tell . Head hanging, Ross 

gets up and lopes for t he s ideline. 

MIlIOI' 

Maybe it's repetition tbat makes victory 

a friend. CSU has been to trus bowl twice 

in the las t three years. The Rams have 

nine Sail Diegans in thei r lineup, fi red up 

for their hometown crowd . The next few 

plays seem [0 come by rotc. A fake field 

goal ends in a touchdown rUIl . the one all 

the highlight shows w ill replay tonight. 

The Rams take a 35-24 lead they deserve. 

Even the 1997Tigerscan 't respond. 

It 's a too-familiar aftermath : an 

ambiguous ending. Has this been , in fac t , 

the turnaround year Ttger Nation has 

prayed for? Is this a sOlmd program. a w in. 

ner?\Vas this year another illus ion?\Vhy 

couldn't the answer have been dearer? 

But look at the way these Tigers take 

their defeat. Behemoth fullback Ron 

Janes. eyes rimmed ill red , says. " I w ish 

we could play olle more quarter. " Morris 

says, ·· \Ve plllyed our butts off. " Coach 

Smith . w ho tonight calls bowl games "just 

the cherry on top of the sundae," also tells 

the San Diego Union .7'ribww thal "You 

don't come to howl games just to look 

hTl.KKi. You come to win." And a teary-eyed 

Ross, oisbelieving to the end , re turns 

three times to the field . in fu ll uniform , as 

i f t here might be anoth er kirkoff. 

This team may nOl have won often 

enough or long enough to scoop up victory 

in str ide and lug it downficld. Hut like a 

patient rejecting Ilnew organ it (Ioesn't 

recognize, this team . in the end . can make 

no sense of defeat. That may be what 

makes 1997. for now and in the long run . 

t he year the Tigers broke t hrough . • 
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BOWL G A ME OR BUST 

TIIOUSANOS 01' ALUMNI ANI) A LOT OF OTHER 

fall.~ I raveled to Ills l Dccemhcr's Plymouth 
Holiday Ilowi- Miz;wu's first postsellson 

game in J 4 years. MU 's pfoud delegation 
incluclc(1 t he foo(hal1leam lind sta ff, 
Marching Mi7..Zoliund t he spirit S(IU:I(I . 

For somc 700 alulIlIli . the trip was a 
{'oolhinat ion of Mizzou spirit Ilnd cama
ndcric in s UII.soahxl Southern Cali f
nrnia. These Tiger loyalists cllj o),c(1 a tour 
arranged hy t he MU Alumni As.~ocia tion 

that incl uded a irfare. a weekend stay at 
the .H)-story Hyatt Regency Hotel on the 
i'lldfic mast, t r ips to Sea \Vorld and the 
San Diego Zoo, lind eyen an unpl:lIHlc(1 
police CSl'ort to QlIlIlcomm Stadium. 

" Everyone got 0 11 the hllses 3!l 

planned," says 'Ti)(ld McCuhhin. director 
of marketing. " !Jut nobody cx~cted the 
n ll.shing sirens IIml the royal treatment. It 
wa.s II nice e)(tra for our tour partici. 
pants. "' 

Other perks ind udell a pcp rally for 
3, ;:00 fans and II tailgate that attracted 
more than 2,000 peopl ... The MU Alumni 
Assoc iat ion .spoll.sored both events. 

For some youthful fans, the howl game 
provillell a (Iestination for the ultimllte 
road trip. Take hrothers Chris Mitchell , 
An '94, and E ric Mitc hell , a junior politi . 

cal science major, w hose odyssey to the 
gameemlxxlie(1 the llOO"o!;cd resilience of 
Tiger fa ns. The brothers had seen 
Miz7.ou·s last howl tilt on T V- a Iwart. 

s topping loss to nrigham Young 
Universi t), ami it.s s ta r quartcrhack. cur· 
rent NF L great Steve Young----and, 
despite the disllppointmem , got hooket.l. 

" It WIIS a grellt game," slIys C hris, w ho 
WII.s 1 1 al the time. " I still curse Young 
lind e\'Cn the ' 4gers. nut I" ve been a 
Mizzotl flln eyer s ince. ,. The hrother.s 

vowed to sec the Tigers ' next bowl gllme 
in pe rson . "1 (I idn '( e)!;pect it to be such a 
long \vait, hut we weren ' t going to miss 
it," sap Eric, who was but one IImong the 
esti nili ted 11 ,000 Mizzotl fans at the 

.~ T o N 

Holidll)' nowl. 
Their trek WIIS as hanl.fought as any 

nrock O livo slant. They borrowed the 
family Mercury. drove the 3,200 total 
miles from Neosho, Mo., to Slin Diego and 
back. stoppe(1 only twice. and hattle(l two 
III l1jor blizzards in New Mexico. All told, 
the)' were in San Diego for onl)' two dap, 
w here they uilglltell, froli cked in black 
and gold , sta),c<1 w ith an alumnus friend 
and attended the game. The), hit tile road 
at 7:30 the next morning to keep a joh 
interview appointmem in 51. Louis just 
twodll),sloter. 

Friends the)' palled around with in San 
Diego enjoyed more le isurely traveling. 
Annie Goffinet, US AN' '96, Jennifer 
Burwell and Ken Farrell, among others. 
managell stops in Las Vegas. Tijuana and 
at a ski .s lope or two. 

The Mitchells, both of w hom plan 
careers in law, eagerly await the Tigers' 
next howl appeannce. For now, they get 
by on raw .spirit and llrive, hilt they 
expect to he in those Regenc), suites one 
day. enjoying local .s ights lind hasking in 
Tiger pride with other alumni. " \'Vc made 
a vow with a ll our friend.s to make it to 
the ne)!;t bowl game. " Chris says, beam · 

ing. Next time they might even go in style 
- perhaps escortClI by the local police. 

N \V s 

More thull 2.000 7iger fim!) tUniul part oj 
the Q!talcomm Studium IJurAi'lg 10l illlo 
Atcmoriul Slculilllllll'cst 1.·ht1l they pacAul 
the S(m Diego siuJllrillg the A1V AllIIlIlIi 
Associatiotl '$ Holiduy BOll'I 'TIger 'Tailgate 
Purty 011 D ec. 29. De:i/Jitt (/ cOlllebucA 7. ':' 
$(USOII for Larry Smith'$ teW'I, tht Tigers 
los( the bowl gmlle (0 the Colomdo Stutf 
Rcml!J, 35.2'1. 

THE! MU ALUMNI A SSOC:lATION 'S PURroSIl 

grwl unilvr&ilitJ JlouruA IAulih 10 IAt 

Ptlfron"t!! offhtir proud aluIUni. E!labliM.td 

in 1856 by fAt VllilVrJify of M woun '! fir.r 
grnJ''''I~. R.L . 'rood, mldfomu,l/y~AflrrtRJ jn 

1936. the M V AI"""li Associ(lfwn u i!IJ to 

supporl .d'ICalion in Mi;ut>\tn. 

77.t ,\lV A/u",n;Auociatio" cxi&/.J 10 ",,,;n(,,; .. 

l!fdong rellltMm . .lt.ipl btt ...... en the Vn/ ,ot"ity 

IIlIdiUIII"",nj,I","ni"l5IAtirundtrJIfmd •• tg. 

I IIp/lorffmdll('lilv/J<lrIiCi/lflliOlljllprogrom., 

mid IIcli~';lit .• Ihlll impro1'l dr.t (1""llIy ojfht 
V"ilv"ily. 
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LEGACY SCHOL.ARSHIPS 
A NEW SCIiOLARSlIlP PROVISION SOON WIl.L 

make it easier for children of alumni to 

carry 011 the MU legacy. 
Beginning fall 1999, MU's Office of 

Financial Aid will extend its Excellence 
Awards---mcrit-based scholarships cur
rently earmarked for Missouri residents
to nonresidents with at least one biologi
calor adoptive parent who i.s an MU grad. 
uate. III addition to · .... aiving out-of'state 
tuition for qualified students, Excellence 
Awards will provide $1 ,500 a year to first _ 
time freshmen who rank in at least the 
85th percentile of their high.school class 
and who score a 27 or higher on the ACT. 
The awards are renewable for three addi
tional years with Q 3.25 cumulat ive O PA . 

The revised Excellence Awards w ill 
replace the Contiguous County 
Scholarships, awarded to students in OU[· 

of·state counties contiguous to Missouri 
whose families pay Missouri income tax. 

A T o IV s 

FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

Remember to keep your membership 
card handy for these and other great 
member benefits: 

THANKS FOR LOYALTY 

THANK YOU TO AL L 01' OUR MEMBERS 

who rencwed by Feb. 1. Association 
membership stands at 28,500. If you 
have questions about any of the infor. 
mation mailcd to updatc your member 
kit, or if you need a replacemcnt memo 
bership card , plcasc call. 

As always, we welcome your com· 
ments and suggestions for how we can 
makc your membership more meaning. 
fu1toyou . 

MORE MEMBER DISCOUNTS 
\VIl 'RE PLIlASIlD TO WIlLCOME THESE 

ncw merchants to our member discount 
program: U lrich and Helva's Cards, 
website: www.cjm.comfulrich ; Shiloh 
Bar & Grill in Columbia; The Settler's 
Inn in Boonville, Mo.; Business Class in 
Chesterfield, Mo.; and Kaplan Test 
Prep Services. 

If you own or know of a business 
interested in participati ng in the dis
count program, call the MU Alumni 
Association. 

DIRECTORIES AVAILABLE 

WE' RE LOOKING AHEAD TO OUR NEXT 

membership dircctory in 1999·2000. 
Until then , we'lI be publishing local 
chapter directories to help kecp you 
connected. \Vhether you're intcrcsted 
ill networking or looking to relocate, 
takc advantage of this member opportu
nity. 

Directories for the Mctro Atlanta, 
Chic~fT() and Washington , D.C., chap. 

ters are llvailable for $5 each to associa· 
tion members. \Vatch for announce
nlents of future d irectories in your area 
coming soon. 

ATTENTION SHUTTERBUGS 

S UR"UT YOUR FAVORITE MIZZOU 

photo~ for the 1999 Member Calendar 
photo contest. Can for an entry form 
or usc the on line form at www.miz
zou.com. Entrics must be received by 
May 29. 

TRACK THE TAIL 

CONGRATUI..A.T10NS TO THESE WINNERS 

who found Truman's tail on Page 57 in 
the\\'inter issue: MildrcdArnold, as 
Ed . 38, of Kansas City; Warren Allen 
Sr., BS Ag '51 , of Faycttc, Mo.; Sharon 
Srubblefleld Stepanek. I\S BA 'S8, of 
Sl. Charles, Mo. ; and Franklin Holder, 
AB '59, JO '60, of Rockledge. Fla. 

\Vhcn you find Truman '$ missing tai l 
in this issue of MIZZOU, mail or e.mail 
us thc mcssagc " I found Truman's tail 0 11 

Pagc_" to Truman 's Tail , 123 
Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center, 
Columbia , M065211. Besurclo 
include your name, addl't!ss, student 
identification number and class years. 

\Ve' ll conduct a random draWing 
from all thc entrics rcceived before 
April 3 for a gift membership, MU logo 
mcrchandisc, game tickets and more. 

To join thc MU Alumni Association, 
call1 ·SOO.372.MUAA , or use the 
enclosc<l postage. paid reply card to 
request all application. Chcck your 
membership s tatus on the label panel 011 

tbe back cover of this magazine. If it 
says '· Member,·· you ' re in good shape. If 
not , considcr joining today. 
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A8cS LEADS THE WAY 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE ARTS ANI) 

Science Leaders, who won a membership 
thank-you party On Oct. 17. The recep' 
tion in Stoder Lounge included a welcome 
from C hancellor Richard \Vallace, and 
greetings from Jinl Amos, AS '68, presi. 
dent lind chief executive officer of Mail 
lloxes Etc., the 1997William Francis 
English Scholar,in_Residence. A&:S 
1...e1l(len were awarded the part)' for w in. 
ning the llSSociation's 1997 membership 
campaign. Special thanks to Wally 
Pfeffer, nos '89, of Columbia for helping 
recroil more than 55 new menlbers to the 
association. 

TRAVELING TO TULSA 

TI~ANKSTO H Al. L URIE, BS MEl) '44, 01" 

the Greater Ozarks Chapter for spear· 
heading II. bus trip to the Tulsa football 
game Sept. 20. More than 55 alumni 
enjoyed the camaraderie Ilnd a tailgate 
lunch on the road trip from Springfield . 
Mo., to Oklahoma and back. Thc Tigen' 
42-21 victory and It dinner stop on the 
relUrn trip added to the fun . 

OZARKS TUNE IN TO TIGERS 

IN ADDITION TO CHARTERING AND STARTING 
a scholarship program , the Ozarks Black 
and Gold Chapter worked with K\VPM 
Radio in \Vest Plains, Mo., to bring Tiger 
football and basketball games to area fans. 
Thanks to Gates Paris, BS Acc '84, and 
Belt y Lou Stock for their help. 

TIGER STRIPE FEATURED 

TIGER STRIPlo WAS THE OESSERT AND THE 
program topic at the Laclede County 
Chapter event on Nov. 6. Robert 
Marshall, USAg '54 . MS '58, PhD '60, 
father of Tiger Stripe ice cream and a pro
fessor of food science and human nutri, 
tion, took samples of his creation for 
guests to enjoy, while telling the ~tory of 
this Mizzou tradition . Thank~ to chapter 
leaders and Lebanon , Mo .. residents Ed 

A T o N 

Brown , BS '86; Steve Hite, 8 S BA '87 ; 
and Jeff LaHue, AB '93 , for putting 
together a fun , filled evening for alumni 
families. 

BOWL WATCH IN CAMDENTON 

ABOUT 30 ALUMNI GATHERED FOR AN 
impromptu Plymouth Holiday Bowl 
watch party on Dec. 29 at the 
Camdenton , Mo., home of John Blair, BS 
ME '72, MilA '73, and his wife, Corinne 
Blair, 8 S Ed '7 1, M Ed '78.'Thanks to the 
Ulairs and to Ron Carpenter, BSF '71, J D 
'73. Camden County Chapter president, 
for pulling together this spirited spur,of, 
the-moment event. 

QUINTET DELIGHTS IN TEXAS 

IN OcrOBP.R, THE DALl..AS/FoRT WORTH 
Minou Tigers Chapter hosted an evening 
with the Missouri Aru Quintet. From 
Beethoven to Dvorak, with alitde "Fight 
Tiger" for loyal measure, these MU pro, 
fessors delighted listeners. Twenty, nve 
alumni and guests enjoyed dinner, fol 
lowed by an ell'clusive performance for 
association members. Thallks to Wayne 
Schilldler, AB '60, for orchestratiug this 
performance. 

TEXAS TIGER CONTACTS 

NEARLY 250 ALUMNI IN THE EAST TEXAS 
reg ion can keep up with Mizzou through 
Bill Rhodes. 8S EE '69, MS '70, a new 
Tiger ContacL Hill' area includes 
Longview,Marshall to Arkansas. and 
including Texarkana . For information and 
to be part of the developing alunmi chap
ter. call Rhodes at (903) 295,5288 . For 
the 100 alumni living in the Amarillo 
area. the new Tiger Contact is Julie 
Stemme, AS '96, (806) 356-6498. 

DI A L CHAPTER HOTLINES 

SAVE MONEY ANO TIME WITH A CHAII"f ER 
hotline, and get your message to alumni in 
a timely and cost,e ffective way. Check out 
the hodines below to hear the scoop on 

N w s 

Mon dum J ,000 Mi=u JUIU pac~d tM 
ballroom and Sf)illtd into a lobby oj Hyau 
Rtb~flCy ill Unioll Slat ion for tltt MU Alumni 
Auociatwtl '$ Bluc! alld gold Day Rally MJorr. 
(Itt Dtc. 23 Braggill ' Rigfiuf!f'II'WI ill St . Louis. 
'1ht 7igm dtJrott d tltt Fighting JlIini, 75-69. 

local alumni events from chapter leadeT3'. 
For information on establishing a chap, 

ter hotline, call the MU Alumni 
Association at j ,800,372,MUAA . 
Dallas/Fort Worth Mizzou Tigers Chapter 
hotline: (214) MO' Tiger. Los Angcles/ 
O range County Chapter hotline: (310) 
226-6928. Valley of the Sun Chapter hot, 
line (Phoenix , Ariz., area); (602) 439-
4229. Washington, D.C., Chapter holline: 
(703) 978-4843. 

TIGERS IN THE ROCKIES 

FORTY ALUMNI AND FRIENDS MIIT AT HIE 
Crand Slam Sports Cafe in Lakewood . 
Colo., to watch the Tigen play in the 
1997 Plymouth Holiday Bowl. Although 
deep in the heart of Colorado State coun-
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try. black and gold spirit was overflowing 
for the members of this newly reorga, 
nized chapter. Thanks to Cash Claridge, 
BS BA '91 , and Scon Gluntz, AB '92, for 
organiz ing this event. 

CREATIVE LICENSE 
PuLL OVER, WISE GUY, AND SHOW ME YOUII. 

license---your official Mizzoll collegiate 
license plate. that is. The MU Alumni 
Association is in pursuit of the best saying 
on a Mizzoll license plate. To enter the 
contest , by April 30 . usc thc cncloscd 
postage-paid card or e,mail your name, 
address. daytime telephone number and 
best license plate saying to 
MUAA@Mizzou .com. Only platc.s cur, 
rently in usc arc eligible for the contc.s t. 
The w inner w ill receive 11 Mizzoll 
bumper sticker and payment of the $25 
license plate scholarship donation for one 
year, courtesy of the MU Alumni 
Association . We' ll announce the w inner in 
the Summer '98 issue. 
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If you'd like (0 ride with the pack of 
alumni and friends proudly display ing 
Mizzou plates, call1 ,BOO.372,MUAA 
(6822). We'll send you information on 
how to obtain MU license plates, which 
are available only for registered Missouri 
vehicles. 

TIGER SPORTS ON THE WEB 
G AMECRUISER IS THE INT ERNET'S MOST 

exciting and innovative college sports web 
site. Join Mizzou alumni and fans world, 
wide for football and basketball games, 
coaches' shows and other university 
events. Straylight, a subsidiary of 
uarficld Communications, allows you to 
hear live game b roadcasts on your com
puter via RealAudio Player, to help you 
cheer on the Tigers even if you don 't 
receive regular radio or television broad. 
casts. Supported by advertisers, all 
G ameCruiser broadcasts and services are 
free to listeners. Besides enjoying Mizzou 
Tiger games, you also can build your own 
fan home page, chat real· time with other 
Tigers, voice your opinions and partici. 
pate in fan polls. 

Next time you' re on the Internet , swing 
by www.GameCruiser.eom for your 
ehanee t o keep in touch w ith Mizzou 
sports. 

CATCH A TIGER 

SEVERAL DEPARTM ENTS ON CAMPUS ARE 

planning " Mizzou Days" to share the 
good new s about MU w ith alumni and 
friends. Featured speakers during April , 
May and June w ill include C hancellor 
Richard Wallace, Athletic Director Joe 
Castiglione and foot ball Coach Larry 
Smith . Tentative s ites include. Kennett , 
Mendon , Jefferson City, Kirksville. St. 
Joseph , Springfield and Cape G irardeau . 
Look for more information soon . 

N E \V s 

ALUMNI 
CONNECTION 

MAR C H 

27 Veterinary Medicine Alumni Open 
House, Columbia 

Thank.you Party for Education 
Alumni , Columbia 

28 Education Alumni Reception and 
Banquet , Columbia 

APR I L 

4 Veterinary Medicine Alumni Gentle 
Doctor Benefit , Columbia 

8 Kansas City Chapter, Engineering 
Spring Banquet 

1 7 Medical Alumni Awards Luncheon 
and Reception, St. Louis 

18 Valley of the Sun Chapter Big 12 
Softball Game 

19 Tourin ' Tigers Spain, Purtugal and 
Moroceotrip 

~~':n~h~;1d ~b~;~ ~~~~t'er Spring 

24 MU Alllllini Association National 
Board Meeting, Columbia 

Nursing Alumni Banquet, Columbia 

26 MU Class Reunions, Columbia 

30 ~:~~:?a~d;J;o~~:k;rA:r;;df 
MAY 

27 Tourin ' TIgers France Alumni College 
trip 

JUNE 

3 Tourin ' 1ih'Crs Scotland Alumni 
College trip 
JoumalismAlumni Recept ion, St . 
Louis 

S Ozarks Black and Gold Chapter 
Alumni Dinner, \Vest Plaill!i, Mo. 

6 ~~tt~h~:n?r i~:r::d ~~i:;e 
7 ~~~~~~:7; D.C. , Chapler Picnic, 

1 9 Boone County Chapler Golf 
Tournamem , Eagle Knoll , Ashland, 
Mo. 

20 Thurin ' TIgers Northern Light.!; 
cruise 
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Associflfiou 'sjlrst global Tiger SchQlarship 
ruipitU I . h(1$ (HI ttlT filr j(lz~. 

SCHOLAR IS GOING PLACES 
IT D][)N 'TTAKECHERN Y EH K WOK LONG 

to di~ ('o\'er that his mountain bike would. 

n ' t b'C l him tVerywhen he needs to go in 
Columbia. At home in Singnpore. a c ity of 
3 million l)Cople. he could take public 
transportation to most any destination . 
Now he has t o hitch a ride with friends 
to go to 11 movie or even to buy a tube of 
toothpaste from \Val -Mart. 

But one IlSjXct of American culture was 
familiar to Kwok , the MU Alumni 

Assoc iation 's first G lobal1igcr 
Scholllrship recipiellt. At 16. he (liscov_ 
ere<1 his passion for the dis tinc tly 
American suund of j azz. He plays the 
tuba, piano, guitar, bass guitar and har
monica, and he spends free rime listening 
to jazz and attending concerts. 

K wok, whose academic achievement 

won him the $ 1 ,000 scholarship, is a prc
journalism major who hasn' t decided 
between a career in broadcast or print. 
No matter w hich field he chooses, he 
plans to combine his love of music w ith 
his writing ability, either by working at a 
radio station or by writing for the enter· 
tainment section o f a newspaper. 

A T o N N s 

'The M U A/.ltIll1iA.uocial ioll , ill cQopemt ioll with De~IQI)IIllmt '$ CorpQrate RdatiQn$ group, 
providullunch ut S w u Farm IIUlirallct Co$. ' ngiollul Qffice i" Columbia Jan , 22. About 60 
(Iuelldul. il,eluding.from Itff . Co'lll ieShearin, BS '69, MiAe piclcttt , nsw '89, MSW '90, 
'JWII Vollrath, 'Jennifer Weith , BS BA '93, und Scoft Loy, BS Ag '90. 

This year, the alumni association assist
ed 124 students through scholarships. 
Along with the G lobal Tiger Scholarship. 
the association offers two national schol· 
a rships, as well as scholarships through 
local a lumni chapters and alumni organi. 
z,nt ions within Mizzoll 's schools and col

leges. 

LIFELONG LINKS TO MU 
\VHEN 1>mMBERS OF THE CLASS 01' '98 

graduate. their ties to MU w ill COnlillllC 
through the new Senior Class COWlcil. 
" Our goals are to prollloteclass unity. 
build excitement around the senior year 
experience and serve as a Unh'ersity link 
after g ra<luation." says David Thomas of 
Senath . Mo. , co·chair of the 27-memher 
student council. 

The council sponsors workshops, plaus 
social gatherings, and selects and raises 
money for a class gift for the Univers ity. 

The 1998 gift is a need·based scholarship 
for an MU s taff member's child who will 
be a fre shman here in the fall. 

Aftcr graduation, council members will 

serve as clas.s agents throughout their life
time, promoting reunions and as.sisting 
with events, says Todd Colcman, exec:utive 
director of the MU Alumni Association. 

PUBLIC SERVANTS HONORED 

T wo ALUMNI WITH D1STINGU ISHI!D 

records of public service received the 

1998 Geyer Public Service Award for 
Higher Education Feb . 17 in the Reynolds 
Alumni and Visitor Center, Honored were 
state Sen. Ken jacob, BS Ed '71 . M Ed 
'76, MPA '86 , jO '89, of Columhia , and 

Chris Kelly, jO '88, ofColuntbia, chair of 
the Missouri labor and industrial relations 
commission. The awards a rc presented by 
the MU Alumni Association's Legislative 

Information Network Committee. 
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Stop the World ... 
I Want to Get On! 

WHO PROVIDES global long distance SERVICES, 

saves YOU money 
AND donates A PORTION OF YOUR BILL 

TOTHE MU Alumni Association? 

Alumni Association W~RLD 
COM. 

Residential 1-888-891-9478 Commercial 1-800-539-2000 
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BED AN D BREAKFAST 

1·800·2 1 3·51}:12 

I'I'IK I/i ... ",,,y 
m ln:::",., .. 1 

... ~',:::,,"::==:!.m .... .:;=;:::":~,~~",'!-
rl1EQ,HHERINC PLACE , on c"C~I" ional 110.1 '" 
llr~akr." ",·crl ... "kl"l; MU',eoml'''' at (,06 Cullc);". 
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(57J)815()('()f>I I.SIl0711 .('IlP.fI 
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OIlC of ccnl r,ll Miss.ouri 's hidden treaSlifes 

COllllcnicnt loc<lmpus, downtown 
<'J..,. full brcllkfasl. Orr.sl rcclyarking .... -'" 

d()se loK<llyTr~d 

ResfmHiml,:r-8o(1-499-19200r(57J) 499-/920 

EMPLOYMENT 
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MU ITEMS 

FREE MU CATALOO - widely p"I'"lor. lB'poge 
E"cry(hing Miz7.0" ""o il·ordcr. c.n 1.800.~5(,.48[)(, 
o'c.mail RU-l~IU211i: .ol,col1\ 
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SORORITY SISTERS KEEP 
PLEDGE TO MEET YEARLY 

T hey graduated from MU <mel 
scattered across the country, 
Fur twu dl'G1J CS rhey nurtured 

cmeers <Inc! families, ~md the n, in 
1967, "the gi rl s uf '42" decided it WilS 

time for a reunio n. T hey h,wen 'r 
mi~scd n year since 

The close-knit group of 12 Alpha 
Eps ilon Phi soror ity sisters (mill rhe 
classes of 1946 and 1947 has spent 
the p,lst 30 Memorial Day weekends 
togeLher-renewing old friendships, 
remini scing <1boUf 50 yeil rs of sister
hood and llwking new memories. 
They h<lve see n each other t.hrough 
some of life's most importanr even ts, 
sLich as becoming gm ndmorhers and 
celebrating 50th wedd ing ml1livcr
saries. Their husbands also bccmnc 
friends. 

Thelma Cohen Sokoloff, BJ '46, is 
cred ited with bringin g the group back 
together. "There is a true feeling of 
friendship, sisterhood, love Imel tlffec-

tion among ou r group," Sokoloff S<."lyS. 

"If there wasn't 11 cc:rtili n feeling 
among LI S, then it w()uldn't h,lve 
worked." 

T h(lt "ce rtHin feel ing" took mot in 
1942 when tl1l'Y C lmc to Mi zZUll Itnd 
fo und the dorm ~ they planned to live 
in ocCt lpied by 1,000 Navy trainees . 
Their onl y option W;IS to jPin Il ~{) n)r
ity, but bec<lllse Ih ey ;Ire Jewish, they 
were only allowed tll pledge une of 
the two "Jewish" h()uses. 

The wm introduced other chal 
lenges into coll ege life. GilS rationing 
and <I shortage of cars kepI: the m on 
C<1I11pLlS dur ing ho lidays Imel vaCl

tions. But the most difficul t shmtilge 
fo r them to endure WI IS thi-lI' of men. 
By the middle of thei r freshma n year, 
nearly every man of col lege age WH S 

sent overseas, and Il1nny of them 
never returned. N<1l1cy Erdman 
Bogarin, BJ '46, remembers coun t less 
Satu rday nights spent wi th hOllse
mates gathered a round the piano 
sing ing "Saturday Night is the 
Loneliest Night in the Week." 

Lflst year the "girls of '42"-Ruth 
Monrague Snyder, BJ '46; ll arriet 
R(),~cl1rh<l1 Gross, nJ '46 ; MIlrcia 
BnlU I1 Abrm1lSun, BS Ed '46; Elaine 
Feldman Commins, BJ '46; Bnrbam 
K(l ll1herg I-Ioltz, BJ '46; Lenore 
Kooli sh Brndley, BJ '46; Eli zabeth 
\,(kllff Schwe ize r, Arts '44; Frances 
H eY Ill[]1) M:Hkml:ll1, Arts '48; G inge r 
Ehrlich Goudman. I)S Ed '47; Je;H'l 
Milton Schneider, Arts '44; Sokoloff; 
tlnd l3oglHin- decided to stan meet
ing tw ice a ye,lr. After all, as Sokoloff 
S[]ys, "Nohody is get t in g any younge r." 

A lxmt thc C()I!cr: Stn'ing is a season of reJ'lcwat 
(mil llCW bcginning".I, {I filting" timc fm 
rClmi0J1S and ~·adlwlion. Clockwiscfwlll!cfr , 
Mark Twain CW1W ro [{IllltJll5 in 1902 to 

(!cliver tile comlllcnCcllwnt sJ)Ccch alld acce/!! 
an honorary de/.,rree; Sum Dorsey cnjoys the)
Sclloot &rradlwtion in Pcace Park; the School 
of 1..iIW attracted some 600 (l/1I11111i for il.l 

125th anniversal), ceiebraliol1; and college 
rOOllllll(l(CS Gill,r:er Elnkh Goodman, lcfl. 
and FnmCC$ HeYlllCUl MarkmaJl an! among 
/2 AljJha E/J" ilon Phi sorority _~i.~tcn who Mt!!! 

i )cC11 meetin.l: )'ear/)' for Ihe 1}{\,,1 clircc dccades. 

Excellence at Mizzou isn't limited to the classroom. 

Let our experienced planners custom design a 
package for your next conference or special event. 

For Conferenc:es 
Meetings 
Weddings 
Re unions 

From lodging and meeting rooms, to meal service and 

recreational services, Mlzzou provides an excellent 

destination. Select various options all conveniently tracked 

and billed in one statement. Our experien ced 

Conference/Event Coordinators work with you to plan 

part or all of your conference or special event. Call today 

and find out how easy it is to bring your group to campus. 

CALL TOLL FREE 

1-888-CUATMU2 
282-8682 

0, wri!e!o Confftr" nce Informa!ion. Univeniry of Miuouri· 
C olumbio, 5102 M emorio l Union, Co lumbia, MO 652 11 

Formal or Ca$ual 
Dining 

Intimate Meeting 
Rooms to Ballrooms 

Various Lodging 
Options 

Convenient 
Recreational 
Opportunities 

,', CONFERENCE SERVICES PROVIDED BY MISSOURI UNIONS· 
• CAMPUS DINING SERVICES· RESIDENTIAL UFE · RECREATIONAlSERV[CES 

C&R2 MIZZOU', ~EN1' ANb REuNION SPliaAl SIlCTJON 



In a poU of U.S. law siudents, MU pku:ed 
first for students' satisfaction with their 
school facility, and in the top 20 for the 
qualilY of legal education swdents receive. 

LAW SCHOOL ApPLAUDS 
125TH ANNIVERSARY 

O n the last day of class each 
year, law students stand and 
clap their professor out of the 

room. When facu lty retire, students 
and colleagues li ne the hall to form a 
"clapping gauntlet" for the lecturer's 
final professorial wa lk. Nearly 600 
alumni and friends reminisced about 
these and other traditions when they 
gathered Sept. 26 and 27 co celebrate 
the school's 125th ann iversary. 

MU began educating furu re lawyers 
in 1872. The first law students took 
no entrance exam; a college degree 
was sufficient for admission. Ba rring 

that, aspiring lawyers could be admit
ted if they were at least 19 years old 
and of gocxl moral character. 

But these virtuous scholars were 
not above feuding with the ir campus 
rivals, the engineering students. The 
animosity was so intense in the 1920s 
that the dean's secretary, Alice 
Benson, discouraged intruding engi
neers by throwing ink pots at them 
through her office window. 

While the feud eventually abated, 
other traditions endured. For years, 
law students have dressed the bust of 
Lee Harry Tate, whose parents donat
ed half the money to bu ild Tate Hall, 
fo rmerly the law building, in the ir 
son's memory. Now displayed in 
Hulston Hall, the statue might sport a 
Santa hat or Tiger garb. 

Ta les of legendary professors also 
contri bute to the school's tradition. 
Bill "The Fox" Pittman impressed stu
dents by writing behind his back on 
the chalkboard without ever tak ing 
his eyes off the class. Lee-Carl 
Overstreet, "The Bull," was renowned 
for h is abil ity co intimidate unpre
pared students. 

The rigorous curriculum has pro
duced many prominent alumni, 
including Missouri Supreme Court 
justices, state legislators, members of 
Congress, Missouri Bar presidents and 
fou r Missouri governors, including 
Mel Carnahan, JO '59. "Always being 
prepared to present you rself well in 
any public forum was a gocxl lesson," 
he said in the keynote address at the 
school's anniversary banquet. 

G ive that school a stand ing ovation! 

MBA Program 
MU offers a high-quality, experience-rich MBA. The program 
provides exceptional preparation in business, enhanced with 
real-world consul ting and professional experiences. 

Mizzou's nationally accredited MBA program is one of the 
strongest in the Big 12 and is high ly competitive with Big 10 
instirutions. Established in 1964, we recognize nea rly 3,000 
alumni throughout the U.s. and the world. 

For further information ortokeep intouch, contactus at (573) 882-21SO 
orgrad@bpa.missouri.eduorvisitusathttp://liger.bpa.missouri.eduJ 

Contribute 
to MU's 

Future and 
Invest in 

Your Own. 
A gift to MU through a 
Charitable Remainder 
Trust provides you and 
a beneficiary income for 
life and more .. . 

• Increased income 
potential 

• Reduced federal and 
state taxes 

• No capital gains tax on 
appreciated property 

• Quarterly payments 
for life 

• A mo re secure future for 
a great institution 

Please m il 0" write [or a 

proposal apply ing these benefits 

to your s;Wat;oll . 

Michael Kateman 
Center for Gift Planning 

and Endowments 
306 Reynolds Alumni Center 

Columbia, MO 65211 
(57 3)882-02 72 
1-800-970-997 7 

University of Missouri 
Columbia 



Reunion class members, who 
met on campus April 27 (0 29, 
1997, tell what it takes for suc

cessfu l marriages. 

GIVE-AND-TAKE 
G rowing up in cities and having simi
lar economic backgrounds come in 
handy as com mon traits fo r A lice 
Sells Gatche ll, BS Ed '47, MA '49, 
and John Gatchell, AB '51. Having 
parents who have celebrated 6O-plus 
years o f marriage doesn't hurt e ither. 

At her parents' 68th wedding 
ann iversary, A lice's father sa id , "I 
worked pretty hard at it." Her mother 
sa id, "The man is always right." 

Times have changed. '" won't say 
he's always right," A lice says of her 
lifetime partner. And John agrees, cit
ing working together as a shared 
value. "If each thinks he o r she is 
doing 75 percent," he says, "you'll 
meet in the middle," she fin ishes. 

Sweethearts A lice, 70, and John, 
74, met at M izzou. While he went to 
school on the G I Bill, they lived in 
barracks housing near Kentucky 
Avenue and Stadium Boulevard. 
Alice earned $500 a semester as a col
lege instructor. They celebrated their 
50th an niversary June 8, 1997. 

"We loved each other for our good 
points and tried to overlook the bad 
points," John says. The couple has 
four children and four grandch ildren . 
"It's that old give-and-take," Alice 
says. "Being fl exible. That's what 
makes it easier to get along." 

On careers: At one point , John was 
offered a job as a treasury agent in 
narcotics for the federal government. 
He wanted to take it; h is wife d idn't 
want him to. The mortality rate was 
th ree times as high as other pos itions. 
Eventually, he turned down the job. 
"He decided fami ly came first," she says. 

On money: Alice says, "It's not how 
much you make, but how far you make 
it go." He recalls with fondness the 
I Q-cent loaf of bread of 50 years ago. 

Shared values, complele tTUSl and iooe, and 
having fun makes a mal'Tiage work, say John 
and Alice Sells GatcheU. 

SHARE AND CARE 
Harriet W inton McGee, 76, deserves 
the Grand Gold Ph T (Pur Hubby 
Through) degree. She arid the GI Bill 
supported Jack McGee, BJ '47, who is 
78, and after J-School helped put her 
husband through law school and the
o logy school. 

"I'd have never found myse lf if 
Harriet hadn't supponed my going to 
school all those years," he says tooay, 
his voice deep with gratitude. 

On commitment: She's followed his 
tracks across Texas from one United 
Methodist C hurch to ano ther- in 
Da llas, Sulphur Springs, Irving, 
Den ison, Paris, then back to Dallas. 
Being a church couple is somewhat 
like be ing the president and first lady. 
If Jack wasn't available, parish ioners 
frequently turned to her. She also 
tended children, house and home. 
Late in his career, when he produced 
radio, print and film for the United 
Method ist Communications Agency 
in Texas and New Mexico, Harriet, 
MA '47, worked as an English teacher 
and district consultant at Dallas' 
Thomas Jefferson High School during 
the early days of desegregation. 

The concepts of commitment, 
shared goals and marriage being a 
two-way street means this Sept. 8, the 
McGees will celebrate the ir 52nd 
an niversary. They are retired and li v
ing in A tlan ta near one of their three 
children . They have five grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild. 

When life gets too busy and you're at the end 
of your rope, ~TIe a knol and hang on," 
advises lack McGee, willi wife Harriel. 

On counseling: As a pastor, Jack per
formed more than 500 weddings. He 
learned what causes marriages to 
crumble: disagreement over children; 
disagreement over the way money is 
earned, handled and shared; and how 
close the two people are in spiritual 
concerns and ethical values. 

Family traditions give your children 
a guideline fo r their lives. "We are 
going to share. We are going to care," 
she says. Jack and Harriet tied this 
guideline to the ir Christian principles 
and beliefs. "We hoped our ch ildren 
wou ld each choose careers to benefit 
mankind," she says. "Our hopes are 
fulfill ed with one teacher, one envi
ronmentalist and one attorney." 

As a minister, Jack learned, "When 
your kids hurt, you hurt. W hen your 
spouse hurts, you hurt. Don't split up 
over it. If you stay together, it hurts 
less. Tie a knot in the family rope and 
hang on." 

Kcrp cherish«i MU memories dose 
with this limil«i-«iition, hand-painl«i, 

sculplUrcd omamenl. 
I{_' DlWlAT" ............ ., 
saH ..... u.., lOU ... l .............. 



50 YEAR AND GOLD 
MEDAL REUNION 

SCHEDULES 
Classes that graduated 50 o r morc 
years ago will grlther in Columbia (or 
the annual 50 Year and Gold Medal 
Reunion, sponsored by the MU 
Alumni Ass{)Cimion, April 26 through 
April 28. For morc information or to 
register, call toll (ree ]-800-372-
MUAA by March 25 

SUNDAY At' RIL 26 

2·4 p.m. Check in at the hotd head
quarters, Holidny Inn Select 
Executive Center, 2200 ]-70 Drive 
S. W., Columbia 

5 p.m. Informal reception, Holiday 
Inn Select Executive Center 

MONDAY APR IL 27 
8:30·]0 n.m. School and College 

SreakfRst, Reynolds Alumni fmel 
Visitor Ccnrcr 

10: 15·11 :45 a.m. School and college 
on-site VISIts 

Lunch on your own 
5·7:30 p.m. Reception, Reynolds 

Alumni and VisitOr Center 
5:45 p,m. Class phoLOs 
8 p.m. J il11 Widner Big Brllld concert, 

Jesse Hall 

T UESDAY, AI'lllL 28 

Breakfast on your own 
8:30-10 a .tn. Campus tour 
Noon Gold Medal Luncheon, 

Reynolds Alumni llnd Visitor 
Center 

SPECIAL SECTION CREDITS 
Creative ream: Carol HWltCT, Lisa 
Groshong, Stel)/ulllie Ea.ltwoOO, Karen 
\Vorle)' 

Adverrising sales: Tan)'a Slill, 407 
Re),nold.1 A/umni and VisilOT Center, 
Columbia, MO 6521 J, (573) 882-
7358. The advcrtising deadlinc for the 
sumlllcrretircmcnts/JCcia/scclionis 
AjJrilIO; camera-read), ads arc duc 
AjJfi/20. 

D O YOU HA VE YOUR 

__ Alumni .. 
AssoclatlO~ 

MEMBERSHIP CARD? 

To join the Alumni Association or for a replacement 
membership card, please call 1-800-372-MUAA (6822), 

"IIII"_IIf(:~.'f: For a ~i::~p~~~huarn~e~ffs~~:n~t ::::_:~~:~~.:~~c.all 

Sirnmons Moving and Storage, agenl for 
nor1hArnerican Van Lines, offers MUAA 

members a nationwide discount on interstate 
moves. For more information, ca ll Allen or 

Mike at 1·800·326·6683. In Columbia 
phone (573) 474·6158 or fax (573) 474-2819 

~:r\~ 
sleep ~ 
RAMADA INN 
COLU M BIA CENTRE 

573-449-005 I 
Fmlll 1-70.t:tkc Exit 127 north to 

V;uItJi l'crDrivc.ttlfIlright IOOynrds 

o/o"ree lmlbrfllk!as/ o 
MUAAroombol5l>lpdi""""n1 f>'09lam mcmbe< 

)-....... J> 

"h'~ 4·" ~ 
S TAY SA TISFIED 

900 V<lndiver Drive 
).70. Exi t I 27, Coi ll mbi~, MO 

(573) 449-1065 
mem/)errollcSilV,lililblc 

In- fREE Two milt,s 
R()(Jm Dciuxc from 
CIJ(((.'C IJrt'a kf.lsl C.lmpus 

For Reservations 1·800456-1065 

We'vegOl 
a new look 

Wc·V\! gOI 1ll;1I' Illallrcs:,es 

;mel SOi";IS. Ncll' lI';illpapcl 

;mt! dr;lpcs. New clfpeling 

Rcnr>l';lled lobbics ;md 

o.:xlcri()r.~. [);Ilap0rls alld .~t;llo.:· 

"1~lhc-;1I1 dcctl"Oll ie door kx:ks. 

It".~ :111 wailing for YOll:1I 

11olid<lY Inll Ea.'t in Co[urnhi;1 

Cont:ICI our .o;;dc.~ do.:P;1I11llCI1I 

;11 IlolidlY Inl1 E:lst I !olidomc, 

1-70 & l'rovidc lll"c [{o:ld, 

Coillmhb, MO 65202. 

(573) 449-2491 

.~ 
'\\~~"-V\: 

EAST 
MUMmemborshlp 
discount program member 

.' .. ~ ;:.~"~t-~ "%.,~ 
~'f.l'~ <11! ~ 

•• 
CO NfERENCE CENTER 

Free Hot Breakfast 0 Free local Calls 
Cable TV o In-Room Coffee 

mernoorralesavailable 

New restauran~meelingandbanquetrooms 

1-70 Exit 124 ' (573) 445-8511 

Reservations 1-800-DAYS-INN 



5,. Loui. Group Sal .. 
311·432·6336 

FORA FREE VACATION CUIDE, CUl 

&QO:~~ 

TWAIN STEALS H EARTS 
WITH 1902 SPEECH 

One of. Missouri's most f~ ll1 ()uS 
sons IS coun ted among Lhe 
150 members of MU's Class of 

1902, but he didn't take (l sing le class 
here. Upon rece ivin g ~1I1 honomry 
doctor of Ll\vS deg ree from MU in 
1902, Mark Twain droll y lamented 
his lack of formal t:!JlIc-ltion. "People 
will be saying now, 'What does he 
know aboLLt doctoring laws?' BUI 
that's all right . People who doctor the 
laws and the people who make the 
laws do not have to obey th em. Their 
sha re of the duties is in making 
the m." 

In his commencement speech, puh
lished in The Columbia Mi.~WHri 
Herald, Twain enterm ined gradumes 
with (l story (lbout his own recalci
trant youth. It" seems th~H (IS a lad, 
Twa i n snatched a watermelon from a 
fanner's wagon. In the seel usion of a 
Ilim ber yard, th e boy broke open the 
filched fruit to discover a green 

melon. "Now then," Twain reflected, 
"when YOLl have done wrong, wha t 
should you do next! Wh~lt would 
George Washington do in such a 
case? Why, there is on ly one right ::md 
righteoLls th ing for him to do. There 
is on ly one ri ght and righteolls th ing 
fo r any high princ ipled boy to do , nne! 
chat is to restore it. Restore it to its 
ri ghtful owner." So Twain returned 
the green melon to the fa nn er, scold
ed him fo r "wo rkin g off green water
melons o n people who had confi
dence in him" nnd demanded a ri pe 
replacement. Unwitting, th e chas
tised fa rm er compli ed, <, ccurding to 
TWf1in's account. 

The famous Hu rhor closed his 
speech with heanfdt thanks to the 
University for his honorary degree. 
"And llulVC taken it: upon myself to 
beli eve," he s:lid , "that if it is not 
deserved- which is a matter of no 
sort of consequen ce to rhe Univers ity 
of Missouri-l cons id er it ,1 11 the 
more a c01nplimen t." 

There's More Life 
in Residential Life. 

stUDENts LIVING IN THE RESIDENCE HALLS CAN EXPERIENCE: 

Jl.i glJer levels of inll ~ I'aclio n with fa culty out sid c Ihc classroom 

~ Powerfu l p ee r learnin g o ppol"\. llnili es ffj? Hi gh fo(:us 0 11 

eare CL' cx ptoralioll ~ CO lllllluniti c s that. P I'O lll O\'C an d 

c nlwll ce tl(: :l( le lllil; S ll ec(~ss. ~ For more informotion on how 

your so n/doughte r con ben e fit from living in 0 Reside nce Hotl, 
\1 

please call (573) 882-7275. <tJ www. missouri.e dur reslfwww 



BENCHMARK OF DEVOTION 

AclOSe~tlP view of wildlife is a 
special trent for urban young
stcrs at the P(11m Betlch (Fla.) 

Boys' C lub. A mounted bear, moose, 
elk and other species are on displ<JY, 
thanks to Lawson E. Miller Jr., AS 
'30, of Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. A 
retired radiologist, Miller claimed sev
era l trophies on hunting expeditions 
from Alasb to Mexico. He bagged 19 
species, which he donated t{) the 
Boys' Club. 

COMMENCEMENT 
CEREMONIES 

FRIDAY, MAY 8 

Veterinary Medicine. 2 p.m., Jesse 
Auditorium 

Nursing, 6 p.m., Jesse Auditorium 
SATUnDAY, MAY 9 

Law, JO a.m., Jesse AuditOrium 
Medicine, noon, Jesse Auditorium 
Health Related Professions, 3 p.m., 

Jesse AuditOrlum 
Journalism,5 p.m., Peace Park (If it 

rains, the journalism commence
ment will be held in the Hearnes 
Center.) 

Engineering, 6 p.m., Jesse Auditorium 
Graduate School, 7:30 p.m., Hearnes 

Center 
SUNDAY, MAY 10 
Honors, 9:30 a.m., Fr;mcis 

QUAdrangle (If it rains, the honors 
commencement will be held in the 
Hearnes Center.) 

Business and Public Administration, 
noon, Heames Center 

Human Environmental Sciences, 
noon, Jesse Auditorium 

Natural Resources, t)oon, 
Middlebush Auditorium 

Arts and Science, 2:30 p,m., Heames 
Center 

Agriculture, Food and Natu ral 
Resources, 4 p.m., Hearncs 
Fieldhouse 

Education, 5 p.m., Hearnes Center 

His generosity is appa rent at MU as 
well. Next to the Reynolds Alumni 
and Visitor Center is a polished grnn
ite bench bearing the inscription, 
"Class of 1930." Says Miller, "J had 
four wonderful years at the University. 
I thought the bench should be a 
memorial to my class." 

A(ter eurn ing a medical degree at 
Jefferson Medical College in 
Philadelphia , Miller entered academ
ic medicine, Hnd htter was in private 
practice in New York Ciry. 

During World War lI , Miller met 
his future wife, Elsie, who was a reha
bilitation specialist. Miller says they 
are blessed with many cherished 
memories spanning 50-plus years. 
Likewise, he has fond recollections of 
his undergraduate days. Miller hopes 
that the bench he donated to MU 
will inspire others to follow suit. "J 
would like to see be nches plflced by 
other classes everywhere." With 1,348 
acres, the campus has plenty of room 
for more. 

Strength, Stability, Security. 

UM1313.1nk ofTers yOll a ['ull range of financial services plus 

th e strength, stability and security of America 's Strongest 

Banks 

Whether you are looking for a chec1<ing account, home 

lonn, or trust and investment sctvices, UMB Bank cnn help. 

We offer a broad range of personal financial products and ser-

vices. And for your commercial banking needs, we have every

thing rromloans to cash management and retirement plan se-f-

vices. 

Please v'~ us at any of our convenient locations through

out Misspri, Kansas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Illinois and 

Ncbms1<a. You will find everything you are looking for al 

America's Strongesl Banks 

UMB 
BAN K 

America's Strongest Banhs 
www.umb.com 



NET WORTH: TURNING 
CONTACTS INTO JOBS 

E<lVeSdrnp on the typie;!l 
chitchat i1t :my gathering 
and what do you heilr? 

"Nice (terrible ) wC:lth er we're 
hil v ing," :lnd the other old 
standby, "Did YOll see the 
game Sllturday !" The pre
dictab le outcome: The conversa-
tion scxm stalls. 

So what should you SHY! ''Tell peo
ple one thi ng YOLI want them to 
remember," adv ises Anne Baber, MA 
'73, of Lencx<l , Kan., CO-fluthor of 
Smart Netwol'hing: How To Tlml 
Contact.s Into Cash, C lients and Career 
Sllcce.~s ($ 18). 

"My head is like a piggy b::lIlk with 
(1 little, narrow slor in the wp. You 
cnn't stuff everything through that 
slot. If you call get one coin to drop 
llnd go kerplllnk, :md I remember, you 
hnvc succeeded brilliandy." 

Wh en peop le ask wh at yOll do, offer 

a snappy, vivid 
description of your 
best skil!: "I tell people 

whether they're h,lving 
1I boyar a girl" won't fa ll 
Om as cou ld the techni-

czd definition , "]'111;1 

sonogra pher," o r worse , 
your job tide. 
New graduate! Highlight 
your salable skills. Saying, 

"I'm an expert at translacing 
difficult material into readable prose," 
might turn up a job lead. Conversely, 
a morose, "I just graduated, ,md I 
don't have a job," is more li ke ly ro 
evoke pity. Don 't wo rry about not 
ha ving a business carel. Just h (lve 
some "career cards" printed wi1"h your 
name and other vital information, 
with a line describing your ski ll, slich 
as "electrical engineer." 

Those new ro the job market cou ld 
make contacts by join ing t heir al um 
ni association and a profess iona l orga
niz'ltion. Volunteer ing for le8dersh ip 

11 UNlVERSnY OF MISSOURI ! 
INDEPENDENT STUDY~ 
CENTER FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY 

delivers distance learning opportunities 
to students all around the world! 

oU¥'diutrfe-wb"od-bMuicw,,~~: 

University Courses - HiSh School Courses 
Elementary-Level Home School Courses 

FDrHUJrt-¥rHfA/.UJlf,; 

WriU; 136 Clark HaJJ; 
Or fflir lUI' wtb tin, for UU"rlJU U1lU"tt- ¥ruuuwlf,: 

http://indepstudy.ext.missouri.edu 

IX)sitions em hoost your visihility, but 
a hnlf-hearted effort does more dam
age than good. "Do <1 bnng-up job 
when YOLl volunteer, because people 
will assume that your volunteer per
funnan ce reflects your professio nal 
C()111])etency," Baber says . 

Smart N etwurking is the 10rh 
buok/t'lpe publ ished hy Baber and co
audw r Lynne Wnymon, who also pre
sent workshops and providL" training 
to hllsinL"ssL"s. R'lher got her start in 
business cl)llsulting through network
ing. The day after being laid of( from 
her execut ive joh at Sprint, Babe r 
Httended a party. When 3sked what 
sh e d id, BHber repli ed, " I'm ~llVriter." 
As a result" of tl wt cOl1versl1tion, an 
;1c\ agency called Baber and asked her 
to tench its staff to write better. 

"Eighty percent" o( the re,llly good 
jobs me found through networking," 
Baber says. Fun:herrnure, "The length 
of your joh hunt" is directly related to 
the strength of YOllr network." To 
order, ca ll [-800-352-2939. 

... and much, much 1/10/7! 

If it's Black & Gold, we've got it! 
FU[]-l:olor Gl lalog available rhis fall. Cull 
loday if you'n: nol an ollr mailing li~t or 
to place an order: 8nO-K42-I'AWS (7297) 

~~1~ 
111 South Ninth Street, Columbia, MO 65201 



Thirty years after graduation, 
jobs and families having scat
tered them across Missouri and 

Illino is, (our women from Miuou's 
"last naive class" staged a private 
reunion in June 1997. They talked, 
laughed and cried as if they'd never 
been apart. 

Terry Fillmore Wescon , AB '67, of 
Columbia sparked plans fo r the 
reunion with a plea tucked into her 
annual Christmas card to Susan 
Wagner Airey, Educ '65, of G len 
Carbon, llL; Kay Lang Jennings, BS 
Ed '67. of St. Louis; and Marcia 
Fowler Gam, Edue '67, of Kansas 
C ity. The four roomed together at 
Johnston Hall and University Terrace 
apartments near campus. 

"Back in those days, there was no 
TV in the donns, no VCRs," 
Jennings says. 

While students of the '60s made do 
with a shared telephone in the hall
way, their '90s counterparts have 
phones, and often microwaves and 
refrigerators, in their rooms. 

"We spent a lot of time talking. We 
really knew those girls we lived with . 
t think that's what made us able to go 
back 30 years later and just talk, talk, 
talk." 

During their 24,hour whirlwind 
reunion, the women called on 
Weston's mother and toured favorite 
campus haunts such as the Columns, 
where they once lingered with 
boyfriends. "That was before they 
insta lled lights," Weston says. "We 
were glad they didn't think of that 
until after we were gone!" 

Mizzou was a different world in the 
late '60s, the women agree. Living in 
the donns meant obeying strict cur' 
fews, entertaining boys in the formal 
parlor, and donning skirts unless the 
temperature dipped below 16 degrees. 
The roommates rocked to the music 
of Peter, Paul and Mary across the 
street at Brewer Fieldhouse, and Ike 
and Tina Turner at the Com Crib on 
Mexico Gravel Road, and spent qui-

Without such di5lractioru as television and 
VCRs, college roommates got to know each 
otller weU in 1M 1960s. Johnston Hall 
residents, circa 1965, are, from lefl, Kay 
Lang Jennings, Marcia Fowler GanL, Susan 
Wagner Airey and Terry Fillmore Weston. 

eter mo ments at Central Dairy on Fay 
Street and the Shack on Conley 
Avenue. 

Furure reunions may include a grad
uation party for A irey, who returned 
to college in January 1998. In any 
case, the women vow to regroup in 
two years. Thirty, Gant says, "was too 
many!" 

Reunited in 1997, from left, Jennings , Gam, 
Airey and Weston stopped by Johnston Hall. 
Renooations in 1991 added central air and an 
on,site computer lab. Other improwments 
included renotJatWns to et-'ery restroom and 
shower facility , a remodeled main lounge and 
desk area, new student room furniture , and 
creation of Eoo}'s restaurant , complete with 
deli bar and srirfry. There'salsoa four-slOry 
el«'lltOr, which replaced an old one-slOT)' unit. 

WHEN A BUMPER STICKER ISN'T ENOUGH. 

OURS ALONE: TIGER PAW PINIPENDANT; 

18KT GOLD W ITH .04 CT DIAMOND. '750. 

THE JEWEL ROOM, HALLS PLAZA. 8r6-274-3246 

I!Rl!ll!iI 
iWii\M 



Roy Sna/J/J, Ic[[, and Carl Corbin, who were 
room!llmes ar MU in the 19305, were 
rCllniced after 60 yems WhCI1 S!w/J/J t'isiwd 
Corbin (If his New Orleml!> home las[ A/n'i/ 
Life tms sim/J/cr way back whel1: "There 
wercn'tany /xlrkillR /Jrob/ellls," Sl1a/J/JSIlYS, 
"/JeC(lHSC 110011(' IwdnC(!r" 

E XILED J OURNA LlST 
FI NDS A FRIEND IN MU 

Censo.'.'.'hiP cost Cml.Corb.in his 
chance to grad uate from 
LOUISIana State Ul1lVerslty. 

The assistant editor of The Reveil/e, 
LSU's newspaper, Corbin was among 
seven seniors expelled in 1934 as a 
result of pressure from Sen. Huey P. 
Long, who learned that they planned 
to publish a letter that was indirectly 
critica l of Long's polit ical practices. 

"Our dism issa l made quite a sphsh 
nationally in the news media," recalls 
Corbin, Bj '36. "A reporter inter
viewed Frank L. Mflrti n, the MU 
journalism School defln, and he sa id 
the students from LSU would be wel
come at Missouri. In those days it was 
difficult for sludents with fl dismissal 
on their records to get into another 
university. It was a big boost to us." 

All seven enrolled at MU's famed 
School of journalism. justice pre
vailed a few years later, when LSU 
publicly flpologized to The Reveille 
Seven and cleared their names. In 
1996, they were inducted into LSU's 
M,mship School of Mass 
Communication Hall of Fame. 

Learni ng of their honor, MIZZOU 
puhlished a cbss note. Roy Snapp, BS 

PA '36, of Fredricbburg, Va., wrote 
to Corbin , his fortner roommme, nfter 
seeing his name in the magazine. "We 
kept in touch briefly after gnlduation, 
but we lost touch with each other 
within a yellr or twO," Snapp says. 

Corbin invited Snapp and his wife, 
Dorothy, to visit his home in New 
Orl('r111s. "It was a wonderful meet
ing," Snapp says. "It took us all dny to 
Glteh up with 60 yems." 

Corbin's century-old home con
trasts with the men's humble college 
quarters. Their hoarding-house room 
rented for a dollar II week, but they 
lived "high on the hog," Snapp says, 
beciluse their room was equipped with 
its own wash basin. 

After graduation, Sn~lpp attended 
Georgetown Law Schonl in 
Washington, D.C. He served in the 
Nc1VY ,mel later was secretmy of the 
Atomic Energy Commission and a 
membe r of the National Security 
Council. He had a privat.e lnw pnlC

tice for many years. 
Corbin worked for The Times

Picayune in New Orle'J)1s hefore se rv
ing in the Army; a copy of his World 
War II memoir is on file in the 
Journalism Lihmry. He returned to 
jOllrnfllism after the war, rctiring as 
editor of The New Orleans SUItes and 
the (New Orleans) Sta[es-Item news
papers. 

Corbin received a Missouri Honor 
Medal (or Distinguished Service in 
Journalism in 1961, in recognition of 
his lifetime accompl ishments. 

In [984 on the 50th anniversary of 
their expulsion, The Reveille Seven 
returned to MU for Journalism Week. 
Their donations created the Fnmk L. 
Martin Freedom of Information 
Fellowship. "We did it out of grati
tude to Missouri and, in particular, to 
Dean Martin and his emphasis on 
press freedom," Corb in says. The fel
lowship was the group's second gift to 
their alma mater. In honor of the 
Journalism School's 50th anniversary 
in 1958, they donated money for a 
walnut conference table. It was 
placed, appropriately enough, in 
MU's Freedom of Information Center. 

Mlzzou: A FAMILY AFFAIH 
Supporting Mizzou is a family affair 
for Ross and Shirley Duff, whose 
immediate family o( five boasts seven 
MU degrees. It fits a couple whose 
first date included a Kansas basketball 
gmne in old Brewer Fieldhouse. Ross, 
AB '71, M Ed '72, MD '79, ,,;[1 
retains ,I taste for Tony's Pizza, the 
only joint that delivered in 1965, his 
freshman year. 
The ffllnily smys current with 

Mizzeu goings-on via a steady stream 
of MU guest speakers, parents and 
alumni who choose theif bed and 
breakfast, The Gathering Place, 606 
S. College Ave. Mom Shirley Koch 
Duff, BS Ed '70, M Ed '71, takes 
charge during the d"y. In the 
evenings, daughter Kristin, BS Ed '94, 
who is l.l teache r, and son-in-law Jim 
act as live-in caretakers. 

"It's nice to know that somebody's 
there who really cares about the 
place," Shirley says of the family busi
ness. Guests have included a 
Romanian tn,lyor, Ukrainian mission
aries, a New Zealand biologist and 
NBC News anchor Tom Brokaw. 

Another clan with a ready-made 
alumni delegation is the Glenskis of 
Kansas City. Up until one final gradu
ation last May, the Glenskis main
tained their Mizzeu connection with 
a constant string of enrollment. 
Seven of John and Mary Ann 
Glenski's eight children spent 20 con
secutive years studying in Columbia: 
Mary Glenski Shalley, BSN '82; 
Jenny Glenski Voigt, Arts '83; John 
Glenski, BS CoE '84; Elizabeth 
Glenski Anderson, BS '86; Ellen 
Glcnski Ben, BJ '87; Mark Glenski, 
BS EE '91; and Sarah Glenski, BSN 
'97. Son Stephen Olenski earned a 
doctora l degree from UMKC. 

John Sr. says the family was prag
matic in its loyalty to Mizzou. "It's a 
good school, it's close to home and 
it's economicaL" A bonus, he says, 
was being able to combine h is enjoy
ment of a good football game with 
two decades of Parents Weekends. 

As for his 10 grandchildren, "MU 
would be a good place for them." 
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THE THI R TI ES 

HOlli er H ill , IlJ '33, nfSt. L,," iscc lc_ 
hrntc(1 his 91st birthday. 

'SaraJosc Wcnklc Kaplan , Arls ' ]'i, 

of LOllg Bcal'il, C:tiif., iS H parlilcrin 

Crowell , \\{:CdOll and Cn., a br()kcru~ firm. 
'Eliza beth S I.iclds, I\S Ed '.18.111' 

Oak Ri<lgc, Te llll. , wasscl cclCd aSUIl hon
orary memher of Lhe sL:d'f of dIe rcprcsclI ' 
tativcofthc33rd dislrictofT'cJu lcsscc. 

' Ali ce EstillJohnsoll . IlJ 'J9 , or New 
Bruill1lds, l c)l:us, olle of d ie firs! \\I, mlt! 11 I"~ 

wurk in rrll c \Val/ Slre,:1 'lollrll(/IIlCW,~' 

ruum, i .~ writing ahulil her experiences. 

TH E F ORTI ES 

Sh irley Va w te r Uy le r, MA '40, (If 
Sweeny, 'I CXII.~, receive!1 the Life Service 
Award from Snufhwcs t" Ilaplist 
University. She was a (cadle." :1Ilt! pri nd . 
pal ill MissolLri und'lcxus lilr JJ YCll rs 

·!Je tty Anne Pe tel'SO Il Neill , nJ '44 , 
ofOreeley, Colo., published IA.dll:d h',:1 
book to help reu{le rs gain a helte!" 1II 1{ler_ 

stan(ling o/" t henee(lso feomll.lOSe palielils. 

ojoll lllle H oo p s M cG r egol', AU '46 , 
of\Viehitu, Kan. , leuehes nihlc classes 

alHl delivers Mcu ls un\Vhcc1s . 

Corinne "Ch a n" C h a ndle r lle ll , 

AB '47, a nd IUls ba nd H o ward "Ch avo" 

Ile ll , llJ '48, o/"Ouklan d, M(l. , cc1ebrute(1 

thcir50tl,we{I{ling ul ln iversary. 

·Ralph jones, HS Ag ' 48, of C oncord , 

C lllif., who ret ire{1 fro l1l l hc U .S. F()reig ll 

Service, invilesululll n i vis it illg h iscom_ 

IIIl1n ity to play golf with hilll. 

·Alhe r t Pr ice, BS C llE '49, of 
Columbia retire(1 as c1,airman of the 

hounl o f Boolle Cou llty National Hank 

Lester " GCIIC" Simlllons , ns Ag 

'49, ofCamel"on, Mo. , supe r v ises his 320-

lIe re g ra in farm and operates Simmons 

Appra isul Servi cc, 

THE FIFTIES 

john "Jack" lIu rst, PhD '50, of Rolla , 
Mo., president o f Tr iangle Environme ntal 

Science, received an Alumni Merit Award 
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ACROSS T HE COLOR LINE 

W IIHN IlHAI'I'LiEIlTO M IZZOU 

ill the spring of 19m, OilS 

Ridgel wOIII (1 huveseemed 

UII i(leal cUlJ(lidnte loran advuncedeco_ 

Ilomics degr ee. He ha{1 gruduatcd I/!{/gna 

cum laude from a Show·Me Stutc col, 

lege. He was a Mi~.~o llri nalive from the 

BOOll1CcltownofPoplar BluIT. lllf:lct, 

Ridge! a lready hud offers frum t he 

Univers ityofPen lisylvull iaandl·larvard. 

Itdidu'tlllllllcrthut !te wus llll cxcep' 

tionalsludent;theUni\"cl'sitytllfllc(1 his 

applicutioll down. Ridge! is Africun 

Ameriea n,nud h is r:lCC Ilwltercd IllOre 

than h is ability. At thc lime, MU policy 

f(l r hlllleucll11itLing hluck sllltienls lmlcss 

t: hesnlilecour.~e workwas not()rr "cred at 

M issoll r i'slhcll -segrcgal:e{ILincolll 

Unive rsity in JcfTerson C ilY, where 

Ridge! re(ei\'e{l llis lII}{le rg ra{ll1l1le clegree. 

R idgel , MA '5 1, now lhev i(e presi. 

dent fur filulnce a n{1 adll1i n i.~ lratinll at 

Kcntucky Stnte University, rcmembcrs 

how MU re.~p(l11de{1 to his appli cation . " I 
knew w llut the policy was at t hat time. 

\Vhen I suhmiued my applicutiol1 lhcre, 

i twa.~retllrllc{l.ulJ[ltheylJad(lrawna 

c ircle urOlmd where you designated race, 

say ing liS II Neg ro yuu nce(1 to upply 11\ 

Li ncoln U n ivcrsity," Il id /:,'C I says. 

Bm he wasn't reudy to give lip. He felt 
u morul ohligution t<) SlIp]>urters from ull 

ovcr t h c state who ha(1 raised enough 

llloncy for h im to IIttend Mizzoll. Dllring 

l hesummerofJ950, as(lItecolirtru led 

tlHlt the University Illust ullow Ridgcl lo 

cnroll at the Cohunhill ca mpns. 

The semester he fo re R idgcl e11fol1c<l , 

70 percent of st.uden t.~ vote(1 in a cumplls 

re fe rendulll t o ndmitAfricun,A lllcricun 

s rudents to Mizznll. T lmt did n 't mean, 

though , that the welcome mut wns out 

for IUdgcllll1u\'ertown. 

It was .~ t i ll a t ime in Columbia when 

b lacks werc denie{\ service in cufes and 

when new spapers iJelltifie(1 black cr iUle 

Su/l/)(Irtaslrom (1/1 ollcr Missouri h ef/Jcd 

raise the 111011<'.11 thlft uf/'IlI 'cIIQus Nidgel, 

AM '51 , tocuI""IIII.1Al i"z"z(lu'.vj1r.ft tVi-kfill' 
l\mor!culIgrmllwlc .'IIl r/"lIt 

sll spect~ hy race. "I hn(l no (Illpleusulll 

experienccson t hecalllj>us with stu· 

denls," he ree:l lls. " I cOllhl gn anywhere I 

W:llllNIlo on campus, bUl if [ crnK~ed the 

strccllo u co ffee ~!mp or uny ()fth c.~ I11 I111 

reSlauranlS, Iwoul(lllol heservc(I " 

\Vhcn Hidgc1 returned til ('UlUPliS in 

f 996 to receive un hOllorury doclorul 

degree, he eoulll sec firs thnnd one legacy 

oflhetiule!te'dspenlutMizzou: t he 

Ridgc1 Schnlllrs Prog ram . 

The program is a sch ola rsh ip in itiat ive 

for minorily graduule studen ts. Since 

]987, the pmgram na med in R idgcl's 

hunoritas nl1fturclltiteacul\1.!)Uiecarccrs 

of 186 high,ability minor ity stll(lents. 

By last full , 2 1 Ridgel fellows hu(1 eumcil 

their doc[Orates throug h t he progrum. 

Althongh oven segregut ion in U.S. 

high,~r ellucatiOIl hus c mlc<! , Ridge l ,~ ay.~ 

full integration hlls notyetbeell 

achieved. " Historylmsshowllihuli t 

llikes morc thun me re courl deci.~io ll s or 

evenlegislal ion ilself," hesays 

Ridgcl hus seen many cha nges in his 

40.,Yeu r ca rcerin high e re(!ucation . 

Expanded flnanci!!1 ui(1 prog rums, he 

suys, have pllt cnllcgc "with il l therench 

of most interested stud ellls, regardless of 

their finunciulllhility." 

I\ut if higher C(lucation ha.~ not yet 
reached the goal of full integration, w hat 

coul(1 he done to speed che procc.'j.~~ " I'm nnt 

sure I have the answer," Ilcsays. " Iteventu, 

lilly lies in the hearts of men and W011len 

thatweleaTl1wllcccptenchnther." 

- jobl/BcaMer 
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ASIAN P ERSUASION 

T AKE A LOOK ATTHEAVEII.,\GE 

American shopper ami you'l l find 
a bargain hunter, But buyers in 

HOllg Kong, J fI [lun and China urc pri mar. 
ily interested ill p restige. They want th e 

top brands and arc willi ng: to pay lilly 

p r ice for thelll. 

As you might expect , advertis ing 
s trategies vary acros.~ continents, too. 

That's where Sandy Kornhcrg, BJ '64, 
cOllles in. As North Asia regional director 
ami cha ir ma n of Am mi rati Pll r i.~ Lintus 

Hong Kong Ltd., one of the world's 
larges t and most sw.:ccs.~ful advertis ing 
agcncie.~, Kornherg hll.~ learned to sella 
variety of rluality product's to discrimi_ 
natingAsian COtllHUlic r s. i ll 1996, 
Kornberg receivc(\ u M issou ri Houor 
Medal fOl" D istin~,"uished Service in 
Journalism, 

The llr iving force hch ind buying in 
Asia is aspiration. Consumers want to be 
associated w ith th ing~ that arc seen a.~ 
imporLant. That's why deSigner brands 
like Cucci, Pencli and Yves St. Laurent 
are top se][er~, and that's why Al1di' ~ 
campaign slogan i.~ "the drive for the dri , 
ven ." 

Despite differences between American 
and Asian consumers, many American 
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\Vhcl l it cOllies w rc.I"!)CCI, Sauily Komberg 

gelS Ihe liou 's '·/'llre. Dircdor of II HOllg 

KOllg aducrlisillg IIgeucy, Karl/bag 

rdllrl/cd'OMUiu f99()IOII CCCjJl (/ 
Aofis.,."uri HouorA4crlul. 

advertising cl!lIlpaigns t ravel fairly well 
to A.~ia. Coca Cola, Jolmsoll & Johnson 
and Nes tle al l usc the sa me ca mpaif,'lIS 
with slight twists, a cunccpt Korn berg 
calL~ "hlueprint 1!(lvertisillg." 

In I! Johnson & Johnson ad shOWing a 
father bathing hi s Ilewhorn daughter, 
American ::tdvertisers play up the father
child relationship. But Asians arc per_ 
snade(1 by tlll~ fact that the shampoo is 
" clinically provcn mild. " 

W hen Kornberg looks ahead to the 
future of advertising, he sees a(lvertis illg 

agencies as celual partners in change, 
leading and growing with the clients. A 
good ad professional, hc says , is focuse d 
yet flexihle. 

Kornberg 5ays that thanks to MU's 
School o f Journal is lll, he lU1<1 these win_ 

ning (illal it ies when he began his career. 
"MU gave lIle a starting point, tl focus 

that helped IIle lIlove on to tlll.lt next 
step," he .~ays. And hi s steps have made 
him one of MU's top-o f .. rhc-line 
exports, 

- SflraQricT 

• Dm'IOTBS MUAI..UMNIAsSOCI • ..,.mNANNUM.~N" L IFt' M",,,mu 

from die MSM , UMI{ AlulIllli As.~()ciat i on. 

oLowry H e nley, 138 Ed '50, and w ifc 
Jane of Columbia celehrated Lhcir 50th 
weddi llg a li llivcrsary. 

oM c1vi n M o mll, HS I\A '5J, of 
Semi nole, Okla., was inducted into rhe 
Ok1:dwllHl Hull of Fume. lie was pre.~i _ 

dellt of die Oklalw ma 11lIlcpeiLdeliL 
PetroleullI Association and co .. fou nded :1 
child ren 's Illuseu m. 

o.James Re illhu l'd , AI\ '5 1, JD '5], of 
Hann ibal, Mo" re tired after 20 yea rs as a 
judge Oil rhe E:lstel"ll Missouri Court of 
Appeals in Sf. Louis. 

·Ch ~,des Call1 pb c11, IlS Ag '')2, 

M E(I '55, "fColullliJia, llll lI ssoc iale profes_ 
sor of agriculucre, retired afLcr mnre (hall 
40 ycars at MU, 

S hi rl ey Stolowy G oll e r, BS Ed '52, 
of Le(lwoo{l, Kan., L'etire(l fl"Om Hallmark 

Cards after J 7 years of service as II buyer, 
lllulluf;,'er ulld gcne ral nHlll!lgcr of Lhe 
Crowll Ce nte r Associated Stores. 

Uev lia rris, MA '5], Ed D '6.1, of 

Bolivar, Mo., dis tinguished professor 
emeritus of mathelllaties at Southwest 
Baptis t University, receive(l the Distill_ 

gUi slled AlulUlli Award from that sclLOol 
·Charles Isoly III , All '5], of 

\Vaukegan, 111., is presidellt lllld chief 
executive uffieer of Lake COllllty 
Cha mber of CoLll Llle rce. 

' H, C , Milfor d , Ail, Ail '54, of 
Webster Cruve~, Mu., is associated with 

Scdgwick [ne. in Clayton, Mo. 
' C race Taylo r Eubanks, IlJ '55, of 

UniversiLY Place, \Vasll ., is COllnllunica, 

tio ll ~ munager at the \Vashillgtoll 
Department of Transportatioli. 

'Jerry Hudson, All '55, ofl rcnton, Mo. , 

retin.'<1 from Nesde POCKI Co. as the leSt.

kitchen manllbI'Cr aftcr 40 years Ilf service. 
oDona ld J eannou t o c, BS Ag '55, of 

Bloumfield, Ncb., is productiolllllallager 
at n loom "N" Egg Pllrms. 

'Mollya nn Schwaeb e Love, BS Ed 

'56, of Springfield, Mo. , is retired and 
traveling fu ll time in an RV. 
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' Carolyn Mcghee Polk, IlS l\t\ '56 , 
ufPicdmollL, Mo., ret ired ufu:.!" 30 yea rs 

of tcachillgj llninf high llIalh 
.Howard Londoll, BS IIA ' 57, of 

Hilton HCUfl ls lalld, S.c. , heat odds of o lle 
in 15 l1lilliou last Jullcwhcn hCUlU1 a golf

ill!; part ner hit buck,tu,hack hules ill one. 
oMa ry All n Horncckcr C lark, I\SN 

'58, of Ituytnwll, Mo., received tbe 
UMKC Schoul ()fNlIr~illgl\lul1llli 
Achieve ment Award. She is pres i<le llt of 
the Nutionul Assuciuliull nfPcdiut ric 
Nurse Assoc iates a lld Practit ioners. 

John Hoffmeister, All '58, of St. 
LOllis .~c r\'cs on the buard uf the Dctilsch, 
heim Stale Histori c Site ill 1-lc rmulIll, Mo. 

THE SIXTIES 

-Kelllleth Yogt, IISAg '60, MS '63, 
O(SIlVllll Il Uh , Mo., reti re(1 frOI11 thcSn il 
Conservatioll Service IIlld lHlW evaluates 

soil fnfOIl _s itcwaS(cwalcrtrcatmcnt. 
-Ch arlcs "Skip" Snydcr, IJS HA '6 1, 

of Dcnver is cmployed hy Tllc Spa at 
Su nset llcueh in Ool(len , Colo . 

-Thomas "Jerry" Thompson, BS 
BA '6J, ofOb{lstonc, M(I. , isemploycd by 
Ncwcollrt Financial USA in Kansus City. 

INSURANCE EXEC TOM RJ\FINER, 

AB ' 6 9, ANO W IFE N A NCY MORG ENSTERN 

RAFINER, BS Eo ' 69, HAVE A NEW VIEW 

TRANS F ERR £ O TO TOKYO. 

-Duane Snydcr, BS Ag '62, of 
OmlllJa, Nch., is a purchusi ng agent for 
ConAgra Prozen Foods. Hiswifc, 'Ja ni ee 
Janning Snyder, Arts '62, is a design 
artist for Tcndcr HcurtTreasUTesCol1ntry 

andViet orianOifts. 
Linda Cla rk Allbritten, All '63, 

and her husbulHl. Roger Allbrittc n, I3S 
EE '63, of Albuqucrquc, N.M., startcd 
The Show EMail! Writers ' Block, an 
online literary magazinc. They also pub, 
lished a book , Web of Words, lJool! Oue. 
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of. Ed ward Morg isoll, MS '64. of 
Kansas City is presillentand cllic fexecu
tiveoffl ce]"ofVcnlll re l·iouse. 

oCoi. ( Itet.)John T(Hltiy Jr. , IJS '64, 
MS '93, of jclTc rsoll City, Mo .. was llOll_ 
orcd for 10 ycars of exemplary service at 
the Missouri State Emergency 

Managemem Agency. 
-William Eagls teill , MO '65, of 

Minmi Ueach, PI:t., ischair of (Icrmntol-

0g)' alldcutallcOussurgery at the 
Ulliversity nf Miami Schoo] of Medicine. 

oJohn I-lagan III , AB '65, of Kansas 
City is pres i{lclltnftlle Missou ri Socie[y 
of EyePiJysicialls1I1ld Surgeons 

' James Tylcr, MS '6'5 , of Syracuse. 
N.Y., who retired ill J997, is immediate 
past. pre.~idclltoftheSyracllseseclioll of 
t heA merican Society of Civil Enginecrs. 

oDavid Wilhite, BSCiE '65. MS '66, (If 
Hnrrisollville, Mo., isanassociatewith 
Gcnrb'C Butler Associates architeclurul firm 

oSusan Evcrtz Wuch, BS &1 '65 , of 
Joplin, Mo.,earllcd a rnastcr 'sdegree frolll 
Southeast Missouri State University ami 
teaches in the Joplin \l ,8 School Oisniet. 

oJerry Ca ulder, MS '66, phD 70, OS 
'97, of San Diego is chairman emeritus of 

M ycogell Corp. 
Michael Ender, IJS Ed '66, ofCreCH' 

wood Village, Colo. , is associate executive 
director for membcrrclatiOlls atlhe 
Co]orn(loAssociatioll nf School Boards. 

Willard "Dill" Dickerson, US Ag 
'67, MS '71, of Raleigh , N.C., is director 
of the North Curolina Oepartment of 
Agriculture and ConslIllIer Services' plaut 
industry divis ion 

Vallce Morris, M Ed '67, of 
Sherman , Texas, an hOllorary member of 
the Austin College Athletic Hall of Honor, 
is defensive coordinator for thc Kangaroo 

football team. 
oRep. Pat Taylor Secrest , IJS E<I 

'67 , of MallcheSfcr, Mo., waschoscn 
Legislator of the Year by theAmerican 
Legislat ive Exehunge Council in recogni
tionofherlea<lership in COllllllereeand 

ccnnomic(levclopment 
oSetty Smith, 138 Ed '67, of 

Columhi:t ow ns Prnfe.~siOllal Claims 
Assist:mce,aninsmanceclaimsservice. 

Jamcs Clark, IJS Ag '68, M8 '70, of 
Canyon, Texas, is dean of the College of 
AgrkulUlre, Nursing and Natural 
Sciences at\VestTcxasA&M University. 

oSteven Keml,erman, BS Ed '68, of 
IJclmont, Mich ., is ath letic d irector at 
Grand Rapids Community College. 

oThomas Steffens, US IJA '68, of 
Kansas City ise lllployc(l by Midwest 
Capital Management. 

·Bob Blackburn, HS ME '69, MBA 
'7 1, his wife, oLiz Bent Blackburn, All 
'71, M &1 '97 , undson oDan U1aekburn, 

BS '95, operate a hO'Jand grain furm in 
flcui s CUllnty, Mo. Liz teaches at 
Northwest High School in Hughewille, Mo. 

' Gary Taylor, I~J '69, of Houston is 
deputy editor of Chemical News & lnten, 
igcllce, an online news service co\'ering 
the chemicab and plas t icS industries. 

THE SEVENTIES 

-Nelson BryantJr. , EdD '70 , of Blue 
Eye, Mo., re t ired as t he supe rintendent of 
schools in Hugoton, Kan., after 19 yeurs. 

·Rall,h WellJllcr Jr. , HS Ag '70 , of 
Suga r Land , Texus, is medical director of 
whole health munagement at Continental 

Ai rlines in Houston. 
KurtWilderllluth, I~J 71, MA '73, of 

Columhia i.q preSident of the University of 
Missouri Chapter of the American 
As.o;ociathm of University Professors. He is 
all ass istant professor of a(kcrtising at MU. 

.Thomas Forbaell, All '72 , of 
Overland Park, Kan., is a chiropractor 

practicing in Lenexa, Kan. 
oLowell Lischcr, USAg 72 , MA 74, 

of San Antonio, Texas, is vice president of 
exploration at Abruxa Petroleum Corp. 

oEarl Morgan, HS Ag '73, DVM '76, 
of Richland, \Vash .) a reserve lieutenant 
colonel in the u.s. Army Veterinary 
Corps., helps rebuild public health , veteri-
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ll:lfy and ag ricultu ml sect ors i ll SUf<lj CVO 

oJohn Pepin, BS HA '73, of Webster 
G roves, Mo. , is vkc pres ident at Ce lltury 
Planners in Hullw in . Mu 

oSteve Price , HS IlA 73, of Jcffcr.~() n 

City. Mo., staff director url he Miss",,!"i 
HOlLse approp riatiuns cOlllmiucc, scr\'c,~ 

Oil thccxcc ut ivc com mi ttee of the Na_ 
tionnl Confere nce of Slate LcgisluUlre.~ 

-Gregory Rhoades, M Ed '73, of 
Perry, Il l., is employed hy W:d ,M:tfl ill 

Hannibal. Mo. 
'Sharon n aysinger, BS I-IE 74 , of 

KUllsas City. p resident of Ilene filS 
Network Inc., was {lcs ignulC(1 a certified 
employee llCllclit spcc i ali.~t. 

oOouglas CaIT, 13J 74,MA 'S I, phD ''Xl, 
is a visiting assistant professor of COlmlHmicu, 

(ion at the Ul1h·cr.~ity of'lexus at El Paso. 

j ac'lul),n Kay I-Iall , BSN 7 4,10 '80, 
uf Ama rill n, Tcxa~ , puhlished Nursing 

BI_hic,~ (lild Low, w hich emphasizes thc 
ethicul pri nciplcs behind thc luw. 

Doug Harbrceht, MA '74, ofGrent 
Fulls , Va., president_elect of the Natiunul 

Prcss Club. is \Vu.o; hiuglunncws c{litor fur 
/Jusiucss Wedl magazi ne . 

-Robcl't Pcttit, All '74 , ofChcv), 
Chase, Md., is a parlner in the law firm uf 
Wi ley, Ilein and Field ing. 

Bruce Wylie, BSP '74 , MilA '76, of 
Jcffcl'sun C ilY, Mu. , is executive director 
of Ll w Missouri Socicty of PI'o fessiollul 
Engineers and the Consu lting Engincers 
Council uf Missuuri. 

-Rich ard Davis, All, BS Ed '75, of 
Pittsburg, Calif., is n financial analyst at lllC 
Northern Califurnia divisionufSafcway Inc. 

John Myers , BJ '75 , of Candor, N .C ., 
i~ catalog publisher and webmaster for 
Dexter Spurt Science of Curl.hage, N.C. 

John Sp icer, BS BA '75 , is world 
leader of Spicer Insurance \Vorld in Furt 
\Vonh , Texas 

Gary Lynch , All, fiS EE '76, MS '78, of 
Hales Corners, \Vis., is a product engineer at 
Coopcr Power Syslems in Franksville, Wis. 

-Ja n ct Mason , nSAg, ns Ed '76, M 
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Ed '87 , is a s ixth_gradc science teache r at 

CetUral Midd le Sch ool in Kansas City. 
·John Schaller, 13S Ag 76, of 

Ok lahoma Cily is {lcpartlllclit dircctor of 
pllTc has ing at Lopcz Foods Inc. H is wife, 
-Carol O 'Dear Sch a llcr, BS HE '77, b 

d irel'lor of wcckday millistries at ~lail 
Spri ngs Baptist C hu rc h . 

-Michael Williamson , BS CliE '76 . 
of HOll~ lun is a sules llIallage r at Exxon 
Chemical Cu. 

·Willi a m Grccnblatt, BS Ed '77 , "f 
8t. LUll is, a UnilL'!1 Prcss Internat iollal pho
tographcr, serves 0 11 the board of directors 
of the Press Club of Mctrupulitan St. LUliis 

· Susa n Lea Halm, IlJ '77, und lltlshull{l 
Ron Hudak of Alexandria, V:l., announce tile 

birth of Margaret Alison un JUIIC 1 0. 

LARRY DIMOND, EDD ' 73, TRIED 

WORKADAY WORLD. HE NOW IS SUPERIN-

DISTRICT IN MISSOURI," NAMELY 

CAl.l.AO C-8. 

"Dan Lang, BS PW '77 , ofO'Pullon, 
Mo., di recto r of cit)' dcvelopillent for St. 
Charles, Mo., is ineludcd in the IlItc )"Iw_ 

liollal who 's Who of Prl!jc.~siolla/s, 
· Rebccca Sh cpa l'd Latko, Edlle '77, 

of Hoffmall ESlates, IlL, is c lllployell by 
Hill Kaminski [nsurunceAgellcy. 

-Rogcl' McClo ud , MBA '77. of 
Raytown , Mo., isemploycd by Sawvcl 
amI A~socialcs c llgi nec ring firm. 

·Joy WaItcr Rose, BS HE '77, and 
husband Steve of1opeka, Ka ll ., allilounce 
the birth ufViclury Eilecn 011 July 14. 

·Pcggy Marx Deppcrmann, IlJ '78, 
of Lake St. Louis , Mo. , is empluye{l by 
Penske L()gi~ lics in Cllcstcrflcld, Mn. 

-8arbara Gru gcr Bauer, M Ed '79, 
phD '84, of Columbia is a parlner in 
Balle r Rodon \Vaugh and Assoeiales. 

-Rona ld C loud, IlS ChE '79, of 
Culver City, Culif., is president of E .Y. 

I~ s 

Robel"[~, Chcmi cul Packag ing Soilltiolls 
and Il e~ ill For mulators 

oCmi g Kcssle r, I\S I1A '79, of Hil ton 
Head, S.C., is chier financi al o lrice r at 
LAMA Inl'. 

"Jamcs Pu lerll no, 1\8 ME '79 , is 
direetol' uf IIHII'kelinf!; at IMD, lhe 
ImCfltaliullli l In~ li t ill e for Managemelll 
Dcvclupmcllt ill Lalisa llllC, Switzerland . 

TH E EI G H T IES 

-Lt. Col. Mo ntc Dunal'd, IlSAg '80 , 
of Ibncho Sa nta Marf!;arila, Ca lif.. was 
une uf two M:n ine Co rps rcservists selee[_ 
cd lu attend a cuursc 011 NATO air-grollllli 
ope rations taught in Poole, England . 

'Do u g las Gccd , IlJ '80 , alill wife 
Chris of Dix H ills, N .Y., anlloullce the 
birth of Ki eri n Amanda Oil March I, 
1997. Ouuglus, lhc IIlUrning lI nchur fo r 
New,~ J 2 Lunp; Isluml , WOIl u NcwYork 

areu Elll illy Awurd ill 1997 for a feuture 
aboul Lung I sl and'~ Ea~l Em!. 

-Picrrc .Julcs Guignon , ns Ag '80, 
and wife oKlltJlcriJlc !toss G uig no n , US 

HES '82, ufPnlirieVillilb'C, Kall ., allllOllllCC 
rhe birth o f G race Elizabeth on May 28 

-Ellcn !tecs man KlausclI, BS\V 
'8 1, MS\ V '82, alld hu~bal1d Puul of 
Lafayette, Ind ., UllllOllllee the bir t h of 

Grace Ell en Oi l Feb. 18, J 997. 
J im Angel, US Ag '82 , MS '84 , of 

Chumpa ign, III., is thc Illinois state cl imu, 
to logist for the Il linois Stale \Vater Survey. 

Scott E lm cr, BS FW '82, MA '84, of 
Eneiui tas, Calif., is assistant general 
counsel fOI" Liga nd Pharmaceuticals Inc. 

·Jaeki I)rcmer LangworulY, UJ '82, 
MS '87, of Col umbia is a providcr rela
tions munager for Mi~Ollri Cu re. 

L a ura Good Laugh lin, US Acc '82, 
und hu~bal1d John Laughlin , BS BA '76, 
of Bal lwin, Mo" an nounce the birth of 
Katherine Anile Oil Oct. 13 . 

· Gail H anson L ucker, UES '82, :n1<1 
husbund Dall of Arab, Ala., announce thc 

birth uf Noa h Dunicl on July 28. 
-Tcrrancc Stanton, IlJ '82, of 
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Dubuque, Iowa, is a developmental edi tor ill 
(:cl l and molecular hiolO<J)' at McGruw,i-jill . 

Lcsa Holland Weiss, fiS Ag '82. amI 
husband Chri s Weiss, MS '85, JO '88, 
of Jackson, Mo. , allilounce the birth of 
Ahigu il Christine U l l June J 8. 

• 1'holllil5 Werning, llS Ace '82, of 
Scott.~ du.l c, Ar iz., is vice pres ident of 
operations nud fiuuncc at Hypcrcom 
Nelwork Syste ms i ll Phoenix. 

-John DriskilJ, liS IlA '8], and wife 
Marcin orBcllajn~, '[bm.~, announce t.he birth of 

AUTO]] Luke UII(I EUUUl Matthew 011 Muy J I. 
"Joseph Maloney Jr., nSAcc '8.1, MA 

'84, orSt. LOllis is a partner in KIIM G 
Peat Murwick. 

Shelley Gcrhal·t Arl'i, BS E<1 '84, 
lim] husb:Llu1 Matthew Arri, All '85, of 
Manchester, Mo. , announce the binh ()f 
Joshull Benju min Oil Aug. 14. 

"Jeannine Sax Brickey, US & 1 '84, M 
Ed '91 , und hushand Keilh ufJeffcr,~nn City, 
Mu., allllolilice thc hirth ofKrisla Eliz.olx:th 
and KurtisJamcson March 13, 1997. 

'Miehael Joy ncr, DVM '84, of Killeen, 
' lex as, is dmirman,dcct of the 'lCxas 
VeLerinary Mcdical As.~()ciali ()n 's buard , 

Warre ll Strobel, nJ '84, of 
Annapolis, Md ., is White HOllsc corrc
spondent fo r 7-il c WosililigLol! 7!m~.\· and 
author of Lau_DrtJ{Jiling Foreign Polil.:y, 
a study of d w media's influence on for _ 
eign poli cy. His w ife, Thercsa G ravatt 
Strobel, BJ '85, iHli rector of markeling 
lind eotlllllunity uffairs at Maryland I-lull 
for thc Creative Arts. 

'Laura Drcyer'IClIh'ue, BS '84, and luIS-
bruKl Stwl of Maryland Heights, Mo., aJlnot ll lt'C 
the birth ofJcnna 8lizabedl on Oct. 14. 

Brad IJolJi.nger, All '85 , and wife 
Lisa of Kansas City announce the bird l of 
Blair Elisabeth on Dec. 10,1996. 

'Troy Comfort, 13J '85, of Fort 
Worth , Texas, is manager of proposal 
development at Lockheed Martin Vought 
Systems in DlI lIa.~. 

'Andrea Fischer, AB '85, of 
Columbia WII~ inductcd into the MU 
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Intercollegiate Athletics Hull of PU llle 
Nov. 7. 

'Susan I\annis l.er Merlka, 1l1'IS '8'i, 
MI-I S '86. am1 hushumillillnf Fairfax 
Counly, Va., atlnnuncc lhc hirt h of Alyss~ 
MarienllJU tle4. 

Colcttc I)anehol, IIJ '85, of Miss iun . 
Ko.lI., is dired<lI' of puhlic rela! ions fo r 
Unity " 'o rld Headqua rters ill Unity 
Village , Mo. Her p~rtner , Marcia 
Corbell., I\S IUlA '73, is u pal'"legal spe_ 
cializing ill probate m:lll.ers. 

Doniee Mahan Yealcl', HS I\A '85, ami 
hlls lmnd Ralph nf"Po.rkvillc, Mo., 1I1lllilUilee 
ule bi rtll of Hclcn Rose 011 OeL. II 

·need Alcwcl, nSAef.: '86, and wife 
'Judy Hars hberge r Alewcl, nSN '87 , 
of Ca rva llis, O re. , ann<lllllee the birth of 
Kat ie JIlYlle 0 11 Aug. 26 

'Clay Andcrson, liS Ag '86 , and wife 

'Michellc ColJius Anderson , UJ '87, of 
Cnhllnhi o anllOll ll c'e th e birth of Bcnj amin 
Clay 011 Dcc, 18 , 1996. 

oEtiw:U"lI UCCkC I', I~SA.'c '86 , allli 
\Vife Ci ndy of SL. Lou is annOUllCC the 
hirth of daughter Aliyo. h 0 11 J1IIy 7. 

'Kerry Neyloll-Shepher(l, IIJ '86, of 
Atchison, KU II ., is direc'lor of cmnlllllll if.:a
lionsllt l\clledietine Cliliege. 

KCllneth Ilcehtiell, liS IlA '86, and 
wife Linda Linhotl' n echfjell, BS BA 
'86, or Chc.~ lerfield , Mo., anllOli liCe the 
birth or Mega u T herese Oil Sept. 9 

Urad Uushmlln, MA '87, pill) '89, 
MA '\)0, is au associale professor of psy
chology al lowa Slale Unil'cl"Sity. 

Richard Klanll , MA '87, pliO '88, of 
Maynard, [owa, was selected as the J 997 
[owa Professor of lhc Year hy the 
CaTllcgic POllndation for the Advance-



G IRLFRIENDS FOREVER 

A s ,\N UNOEItQltAnUATf'.AT MIZZOU, 

bc~t,.sclling illl LllOf 'Jbmuru 

Trucder learned how to ce ment u 
friendship- olle part cookie dough to 

two parts icing. 
"College is a whole lot of [nil, but it 's 

a l~o cllorInolisly stressful," .says Trac{lcr, 
An '82 , co_uuthor of rite New }'or/I 

'Times hestseller, Qirlfrieuds: Invisible 
Bonds. El!durilig 'Tics. "You really need 

friends to pull you through." 
For Trucdcr and her college chullIs, 

that meant scoring some midnight oil 
from The Bakery. an all .night confee. 
tiollcryformcrlyloc:ltcdat51S E. 
Broadway. 

" They had choco1:nc-chip cookies 
loaded with icing," Tracdcr recalls. 
;'Thc), wcrc terri hIe for you hilt just the 
thingyolillceded at3 a.m. for an all, 
n ight~Ludy session. It 's lhose kinds of 
evcryday friendship things that helped 
me survivc the collegcexpericnce." 

Those same kinds of gestures, from an 
ever-widening circle of gal pals, h:we 
since (lulled her through some even 

rougher times. Shc lllet girlfricltd~ co
author Carmen Renee Herry during a 
period of personal and profc.% ional 
chaos. 

" I'd left my job as a corporate law)'er, 
broken off a seriolls rebtionship, and 
moved to a n ew city all in the span ofa 
monell," Traeder says. Berry had rccellt_ 
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The NewYorkTillle,bcs/sdlcr, Girlfriends, 
1111 slarlrt/ll,heu CarlllcII Rella 13erry, I~/i, 

alidel/uuum'Trw:derdi.llril",led 

"Jrie 'l(ls"i/J··(t/lC.~ lif>llll((ircs (lllwlIg Ih eir 

OW/I gu l/)uts. 'fheir friends cllfJicr!lhrHl 
d]((i1] -I(/I"rfi'~'hio/l(U)(l s(, lIllhcmll'I'I"a-," 
"'The re'</JOuse wu.< "",udng, "'fmctler .wys 

Iy been held up at gu n point at her OW11 

front (loor 
"\Ve werc tell ing each other how 

important Ollr girlfricnfls hud been d ur_ 
ing t hose trtlU1l1atic times, and we real_ 
iZcll that no!Jody lmd written a book 
about that, " TraC(lel' says. "There had 
been Illovieslike 'Tlwllll(l amI Luuise 

and Priat Qrccli 'Till/Ill/ues thut focused 
on fictitious fema le friendships, but we 
wa ntedtocelebratercaIOlles." 

Printed ill 1995 hy Traeder's own 
Bcrkeley, CaliC , pllhlishing company, 
Wildcat Canyon Press, QirlJricmls was 
not expected to be 1.1 big hit. But the 2.10_ 
page collection of anecdotes from 100 
women (includingTraeder 's old MU 
roomic, Beuy Connell FelllTess, I3J '82) 
struck a resounding chord. The 

Qirlfricuds Kce/J.wdw Booll fluickly fol
lowed, and after Oprnh \Vinfrey fea
tured both books Oil he r Valentine's Day 
special, sales took uff like a champagne 
cork. Qirlfriclilis has been Oil rhe New 
YOI'll 7 -imcs bestseller list for 48 weeks 
and counting. "It stil l feels unreal," 
Trae(ler says. " I just doesn't seem like 
tllIlt could possibly bc our book." 

Traeder and Berry have since collabo
rated on a third hook, Qirlfricl!(ls 7(,111 
Aboul "1ell, selected last fall by 
Publisher's WecMy us oneofthe top 15 
nonfiction books of tile season, and 

Traeder just completed another female 
homling hook. AI/nileS, written with co

worker ./ulielllle Hennett. "Nnw I'm just 
trying to catch my hrellth, " she laughs. 

Not since college has Traeder becn Oil 

such a sugar high . Ali, success isswcet. 
- Df/WI! KlillgclI.<mil{, 

I~ o s 

ment ofTeachi llg. He is hiol0l!:y div ision 
chairatUppcrluwuU ni ver.,ity. 

ROil Wescott, HS Ace '87, and wife 

Jeilllie Vascl Wescott, BS l\A 'RS, of 
Ooylestowll, Pa .. (llllWUnce the hirth of" 

Rache l Lcil!;h nn July 26, 1996 
-Cllel'yl Long Cobb, HJ '88, of Hults 

SUlllllli t, Mo., i.~ the pllhlic in]"rulatioll spe_ 
cialist I' OJ" the Misslluri Highway Patrol. 

Lor' i F'a lk Raskin, liS Eel, LC '88 , 
uIHl lul.,halul Steve "I"St. LOlli.~ al1n(lltllee 
t he birth "I' Hrandun ' Iyler on JlIly 26 

Cindy Gash Sclullmmer, AI\ '88, anti 
!tushand j<llm of Fuirbanks, Ala~ka , annOl1l1Ce 
the hirth "fEdla" Duvi(1 OIIAlig. 22. 

·D()uglas Wagnel', lIS I\A '88, "f 
Sandy, U tah , is vke prcsidellt uf\Vells 
Fargn Ilank (lIId relul iUllship nmuuger in 
l.h e c(l mllle l'l" iHI I>allkinl!: gruup. 

Beth Sehclp Bock, BS Ed '89, amI 
IlUsllUml Kirby th)ek, 1\11 'RR. uf Lee's 
Summit , Mo., nllIWtllleC the llirLh uf 
Jcssieu Kutltl"Y Il Ull Sepl. 24. 

'C~II'oline Unuly, IIJ '89, til' 
Lakewood, Ca lif., is a l"ePUrlel' 1'01" Copley 
Lo.~ Allgclcs Newspapers. 

'1-1. T()(hl Hoopingarner, MS '89, of 
Thol"1l lnn, Coin., is pJ"e~ident(lfthe l-I(lyden 
Group, U linn ~pedulizillg ill execlltive 
seal"ciles,COllslllti ngulldflevclnpmcllt. 

Li nd a I'owe ll Lodes, US HES '89, 
amI hllsbaml.lne Hf St. tHnis UllIlUllllee 
the bit·th of Sydney Inez nn Sept. 28. 

THE NINETIES 

Elizabecll P(lUlsell Reynolds, nsw 
'90, MSW '92, and hll~band -James 
Reynolds, liS &1 '90, of l?<lwardsville, 111., 
announce the birth of Davi(l James on Oct. 6. 

JeffWils()lI, AU '90, and wife Lind a 
Templeton Wilsoll, BJ '91, of O'Fallon, 
Mo., a lllluunce the birth of Katherine 
An ile 011 Oct. 15. 

Robert Wise, 11S IlA '90, MAce '91 , 

of Kansas City is a manager at KPMG 
Pear. Marwick. 

oKate Schofield lleem, BJ , IlJ '91, 
and hll~hand ·Matcllew Ocelli, BJ '91, 
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of Independence, Mo. , announce the birth 
of Margaret Anne on Aug. 20. 

Kristin Clark Gadsden, BS Ed '91, 
and husband Chris of Manhattan, Kan., 
minister to college student-s through the 
Campus Crusade for Christ. 

Jeffery James, BS EE '91 , and wife 
Stacy Best James, BS Ed '92, of Lee's 
Summit, Mo. , announce the birth of Tyler 
on Aug. 6. 

-Jill whitler Rogers , AS '91 , M Ed 
'97, and husband -John Rogers, AD '91, 
JD '94, ofColumhia announce the birth of 
James Mark Whitler Rogers on Sept. II . 

Lisa Vogelsmeier·DeLay, 8S '91, and 
husband Jon of Olathe, Kan., announce the 
birth of Brandon Currey on June 23. 

Renee Wiebe, 8J '91, is the assistant 
athletic director for marketing and pro
motion at the University of San Diego. 

-Paul Lee, PhD '92 , ofShinchu City, 
Taiwan , is provost and dean of lcHcrs and 
science at Chung Hua University. 

oJames Beck, BS '93 , of Alpharcn a. 
Ga., is a retail segment manager in thc 
marketing department at Continental 
Grain Co. His wife, -Stacy Salvador 
Beck, B J '93, is a public relations coordi. 
nator at Great Lakes Publishing. 

Karl Frees, BS '93, DVM '97, and 
wife Laura Basham Frees, AD '93, of 
Gwrgetown, Ky. , announce the birth of 
Henry Hollister on Sept. 17. 

James Mintert, SS Acc '93 , of 
Florwant , Mo. , is a manager at KPMG 
Peat Manvick. 

opaula Hicks Schaefer, AD '93 , JD 
'96 , is an associate in the business li tiga. 
tion practice group at Shook , Hardy and 
Bacon in Kansas City. 

Johanna Sandrock Shafer, MA '93 , 
is an assistanl professor in the Residential 
College system at Truman State 
University in Kirksville, Mo. 

Todd Campbell, BSAcc '94, who 
earned a law degree from UMKC, is 
working in the international tax division 
of Arthur Anderscn in Kansas City. 
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Springfield , Mo. , is nursing dircctor of 
Holist ic Home Health . 

-Patrick Phelan, BS BA '94, of Kansas 
City is a marketing manager for Schools 
Now. His wife, -Mitzi Meye[ Phelan, BS 
HES '96, is the manager of Meyer Music 
Co.'s Kansas City North location. 

oJoni Moore Tregnago, BSN '94, of 

-Michael Werner, BSAce '94, of 
Kirkwood, Mo., whoearncd an MBA from 
Maryville University in St. Louis, is a securi· 
ties researcher atA.G. Edwards and Sons. 

What do you want to do? That's a tough question if you're an undeclared 

freshman or sophomore. At the University of Missouri-Columbia, students tan 

p,m<ip,";' th' Vasey Academic Academy th""h tho Co""" 
of Business and Public Administration. Each student receives a 51 ,000 scholarship 

while attending a one-hour class for 16 weeks in the 

• t\\\\ct)tJI!W • 4'1,-: winter semester. for more information or 

(1,+ .~ to recommend a student. please call 

~:::; ~ Dr. Kenneth Evans at (573) 882-4562. 
~ d> 
:/;;' Ifs a big decision. 

! ~ .p Get informed . 

~~ o~ 
oi"c:y • f.(.o~ 
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'Damcll Clow, BJ '95, L~ a spo rts
writer ;J,nd columnist at the 'r-will Falls 
(lcbho) 'Times -A 1CHIS 

'Beth Coh e n , phD '9." is an assist(lnt 
prnfcl;~nr of cOll "scling psyc llOlogy at dlC 
State Univers ity of New York at Buffalo. 

·[,,·ua}lkcs ,13) '95, is thccrime ITpurtcr 

fiJrt:llC TImes Unioll inAlhall)'. N. Y. 
Sarah Ricketts PCLffcr, BS Ed '95, and 

htlsllal ld Mitell of'Salislmry. Mo., annOllllce 

the birth of Kate Eileen on May 21 . 
-Seth Miller Ricketts, BS ' 95 , urse. 

Jo.~cph, Mo., is u district sales representa , 
tlve lo r Aillcrica n Cya nalllid. H is wife, 
Janell e Epperson Ricketts , HS Ed '97. 
i .~ a teac her in St. Joseph . 

'Je lllli Chris tc nscil Skiba, BS I\A, 
BS Hi\. '95, of Maineville, O hio, is a busi_ 
ness pbuning munuge[" for prumutions 0 11 

th e Kroger tcam at Genera l Mills. 

L IFE IN J AY H AWK TERR I TORY I S M ORE 

T OL.ERASL.E!: F O R ER I K ER ICKSON , BS 

CHE '97 , AND W I FE HEAT HER STAR E K, 

B J '97 , OF L AWREN CE, KAN" SE!:CAUSE!: 

TH E!:Y RE!:S I OE ON M ISSOU R I S T REET. 

C ourt ll ey Hal'grave, BJ '96 , is un 
account executivc at I-Iadclcr Sullivan 
Ew ing, an advcrli~ing ugency in Dallas. 

aC hristopher Henderson, I3 J '97 , is 
assistant editor ut CUIIl/nll.c r Curre/lis 

maguzinc in Berkeley, Calif. 
Hcathe [" Paskuu Isenhower, ns UA 

' 97, is empluyed hy Ern.st and Young in 
KlillSa.~ City, 

·Unnt M iederhotT, An '97 , of Silver 
Spring, Md ., is a legislative assistant at 
die Air Force Assul'iat ion ill Arlington . Va. 

Jessica Willi a m s, IlJ '97, of Cohunbia 
is marketing coordinator fur t he S imon 
\Valthcr architecrural and design Hrm 

FACULTY DEATHS 

G iulio Ba rbero, professor cmcritus 

of child bealth. Nov. 1 at age 74 in 
Co lum bin. H e was an internationally 
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kn own cyst i ~ fibrosis resea rcber 
Edward Ca rroJ] , p ro fessor emeritus 

of library sc ience, Oct. I I in Oxna rd , 
Calif. , at uge 74. 

Dar["ell "Skip" Ki nden, PhD '74 , 
fur-mer a.~sociate professor o f veterinury 
pnthology, Oct. 27 in C olumhia at uge 58. 

C. Brice Rat.chfo rd , l)]"c~ident emeri 
IU.s of the Universily Syslem, Dec. 18 at 
age 77 in Culllmbin. Ratchford a lso was a 

for mer vice preS iden t o f exte ns ion flud 
lauglll agric1l1t urul ecollol1lics ut MU. 

DEATH S 

Leo n Taylor, AI\ '26, of Jefferson City, 
Mo., Aug. 2R at age 93 . He was a surgeon 

Virginia Levy Anderson , AU '29, of 
Portsmo uth , O hio, M:H'ch 15 at uge 91. 

J ames Kirkpatrick, JOll rn '29, of 
\Varrcnsburg, Mo .. Dec. 26at agc 92. Hewus 
Missouri's longest.servingsecrcrary of stat-c. 

Dorochy J o hnson Ca ldwe ll , UFA 
'3 J . 13J '49, MA '54, of Rocheport, Mo., 
jLJy 10 a t age 93. She was a jOlll"llalist. 

F rank Edward s, us 13A '32, J D ' 35, 
of Carthage, Mo., Oct. 2 at age 85. He 
was au attorney alld a fOl"mel' prcsidcnt of 
the Law School Foundation 

George Sp e ncer, JD '32, of Columbia 
Oct. 10 at age 91. He was a n attorn(~y and 
a s l ate legislutor. 

Col. (Ret.) E. Russell Powell, US 
Ed, MA '33, of Linculn , Ncb., July 7 ut 
age 87. H e was on th e track and football 
teams at MU, and was a professor ellieri, 
tllS at t h e Un iversity of Nebras ka. 

H enry " Hank" Ritgerod, AU '3 4, 
MA '36, of Little Rock , Ark., May 8 at 
age 86. H e was ill the insuran ce business. 

Ann Arpe S iegert., AB '34, of Pan a, 
III., Sept. J 8 at uge 84 . She was a cho ir 
director and a volullteer. 

Everett "(>at" Murray, US Eng '35, 

of Kansas City Sept. 12 at ageS3 . He was 
a buildi ng engi neer and a hanker. 

Lillian Caudle Shanholtzer, Grud 
' 37, of Albany, N.Y., July 5 at age 88. 

Gene Waite, BSAg'39 , of E ldoll, 

• DI'No 'r r"s MU AI.UMNI A ssoc ",..-,nN ANNUAL ANn L II'I ~ MUMI'I!MS 
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Mo., July 21 at age 80. He ow ned CC ll tra l 
Missouri Turkey H Ull:hery. 

Margare t Flynn Piazza, An '38 , of 
Mountain I' Jome, Ark., Sept. 23 at age 8.1. 

William Farlow, Eng '40, of 

l}oYllton 13cuch, F la. , July 13 utage84. 
Sa m Darnall, JlS Ap; '4 1,0(" Creslon , 

Iowa, Ju ly 20 at age 79. He was Ull Army 
captai n . 

Ileulab C ooper Miller, Al\ '4J, of 
It haca, N. Y., Sept. 3 at age 76. She was an 
ussistullt tlireC lur o f" g l'ants und [Cllow_ 
.~h ip s at Cornel l University. 

C harles Sli nders, USAg '43, of 
\.yurren~bLL1"i:!;' Mo., M ay 18 al ugc 76. He 
was a co llege leaeher ILlld worked with 
t he USDA Soil COllservatioll Service. 

AI Kelt.el·, Arts '48, ofChcS1erlleld , 

Mo., Oct. 5 atuge 74. He wa .~ the founder 
of MU's Alpha Eps il on Pi chapt'~ r 

E d DUll Rellller, I ~S Ag '48 , of 
S ikeston, Mil. , Sept:. 6 at age 72. He wus a 
far mer and cattlelnan. 

Sta nl ey Grover Nien stedt, AU '49, 
of Los Ange les Aug. 24 ut uge 71. He was 
an actor, tLsillg the p ru fcssio nulll ame of 
Stanley O l'ovc r. 

U.obCl"t. ~Iearry, AB '50, of 
Raytown, Mo. , Sept. 22 at age 7.1. Hewas 
a llllsi ll e.~s execut ive. 

Juek Wolf, I~S CiE '51, ofEsres Park, 
Coin., Aug. 8 at age 70. He was a civil 
e ngi neer at Amoco Oi l Co. 

Arnold Zaeske, M Ed '5 J, E(IO '56, 
nfC lurion, Pa ., Aug. 21 at age 70. He was 
a professor emerilus ut Clarion Univers ity. 

Jack Needy, BS UA '57, of Columbi u 
Sept. 3 nt nge 64. He was a Uurger Ki ng 
fra nchisee. 

Kay Grimes Wright, All '58, of 
Philadelphia, formcrly of St. Joseph , Mo., 
Sept. 19atage6 1. Shewusnnofl"l cial 
with t he U.S. and Pennsylvania dcpart
ments of education . 

William Robert. Rice, IlS '60, of 
Knoxville, Tenl1., JULIe 29 at age 59. He 
wa.'; a reti red U.S. N uvnl ofl"lcl~r 

Jolm Itsclmer, All '64, of Webster 
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Groves, Mo., Aug . .10 at a~c 61.l-Ic was a 

supervisor at the Defense Mapping 

Agellcy in SL Luuis. 

Wallace Palme r, US EE '65, of 
Kl!l ltiUlld, Ind., Nov. 2J, J 996, at Ilf.(c 54. 

He was plant engineer at Cnp itol Prndllc[s. 
Ouallc S now, US Ag '69, DVM '71, Ill' 

Wdl.willc, Mo., Oct. 30 [It age 53. I-Ie 
oWlled the \Vcltsvillc Vctcrin(lry Cl in ic. 

Dcbondl nlll'g, 1\8 Ed '73, tI/' St. 
LouisAl1g. J 0 at: agc 47. She wus lin urtLst. 

Craig Wa tkins , 13J '73, OfCUIllCfOIl, 

M(l., Sept. 7 al ugc 46. He wus publisher 
of the Ca1/ler011 Cjli'.l:.~11 ob'allcr. 

D:lrrcll "Skip" Kinde ll , PliO '74 . 
Sec Pacult)' DcuLl ls. 

Edwal'd Felker, MD '76, of 
Sikeston , Mil. , Oct. J -4 at agc 47. He \VU.~ 
lIli cur, Ilose (11](1 th roat surgeoll. 

Cmig Kllottll, BS EE '83, of Fort 
Wllync, Illd ., Sept:. 16 at: age 30. H e WIlS a 

suflwurc design engineer. 
Greg Lopez, IlJ '83 , of Dellver March 

17, ]996, at age 35. He was a col umnist 
for dH:l Rnd,y AfoUlIl{Iill News. A schol
arship fund ill h is mClIlory has hccn c~tab

lished at thc School of JournalislIl. For 
information, write to Caley ' Ierry, 76D 
O:Hl lLctt Hall, Columbia. MO 65211. 

T homas Moeller, BtlO '83, ufDes 
Peres , Mo., Sept. J 9 at age 60. He WIIS a 
profe.%or at Maryvil le Un iversity. 

Re becca Sexton Ritter, ns FW '84, 
of C hilli cothe, Mo., Scpt. J 1 aL agc 3'i . 
She worke{1 for H ome Care Services. 

s s o 

W EDDINGS 

-John Records, Mcd 'J.~, aud\Villlla 

Cllvell Uird ofOklahom:l. City April 19. 
-neverly Coclll'u n Lowry, 1\8 Ed 

'47, lind Lou j)oplinger of Leawood, K:lll., 

Aug. I (). 
oLoui se llesall d , BS Ell '84 , M Ed 

'86, alld Ridwrd \YihbellulCyer of 

Crcstwoud. Mu. , July S. 
°E lizll bcth Shipman , liS Ed '84, 

aud Ou/\ Yolk "f Puta,~k(llll, O hi,. , May 24 

De hhi e E ikc rman, I'S I'A 'R'i, al1(l 
°BI'c U Ya n t is, AB, All '90, Ill' Parkville, 
MH.,i nJuly. 

Susan McMullcn, MA '8S, a lld ' I(Ull 

McNa Jllara o f Tucsllu, Ari:l." JUlie 14 
oCarolinc IlI'ady, IIJ '89, amI Luis 

Leu]\(li~) Si llen ofLakcw()od, Calif ,Aug, 23 

oKim Lipke r, III '92, and Bruec 

Hecker of Missoula, Mont., Aug. 14. 
Kimberly Swisher, liS Ed '9,1. M f:!.( l 

'97, alld Hanley R",,'CrsofColumhiaAug. :n. 
oLisllJo YOllng, liS '9], and Dllpre 

Spi ller of Franklin, TCHIl. , Sept. 20 
oUel.sy U.-ac k e lll·iJgc, liS '94, alld 

°elli·t m,ttles, liS '94, of Kunslis City 

Apri l 26. 
Hri an Schaffe r, 13S '94 , and Linette 

Schweiss of Sl. Louis Oct. 25 
oJenni Chris tensen, IlS IIA, 13S BA '95, 

nnd Chris Skiha of Mailll.'Ville, Ohio, Aug, 23 
' Emily Loekyear, ,I\1\ '95, and -Rich 

Collop, An, An '94, MA '9(j, of 

Westminster, Colo., May 31, 

Michael Ea l'll'o tts, BS '95, and 

Jane lle Leigh Johns, u medical sLlldent 

atMU. of Marble Hil l , Mo., JIIllC21. 
oShunnon Tramlile ll , IlS '95 , and 

Chri.~t()pl,er \VaYIl(! Maltern of 

Rochester , Minn ., J uly 12, 
Je nnirer Vanll , AI\ '9S, und IIrl,lIl 

Kimzey, JlSAt'C '93, ol'KansusCity Sept. l3. 
°Mitz i Meyer, US ]-I BS '96, amI 

opatriek Phelan , JlS IIA '94, of Kan.~a.~ 

City Aug. ], 1996. 
oElen nor Vande l'veer, 1I0S '96, une! 

Jack Griffin ofC()lumbia Dee,]I, 19<)6. 

Jallelle EPIICI'SOIl , liS Ed '97, and oScth 
ltickcm, ns '9S, nfSt. Joseph, Mo., Aug:. 2. 

COMING NEXT I SSUE 

M IZZOU mag(l%ilw c{)v~r.l· 
tlw hcallh (lllrijlll!Cs.I' j'rrJIII 

wilh IWH!S !lOll eIllIIlSC, 

- grllhesllilll!!Joll 
Jill (llldtl!c besl 
ways toexereise. 

o 'Th e lIWI!wllwillh 
of 1Ir/,I{Cj'CClllS---UI! 

IIxYlllorOI!? Find V/lt 
allOut Ihe />eaks (Ilid 
IIIY/III,I' II/risk'lolling. 
° l-lil great .1'1JO/,s 011 
Ihe MKT 'frail, 

o Visit resiricll(;c halls 
gearcd Jor henlthy 

livillg, 

MIZZOU E R TI S E X 

ARTlIUIl CUNTEIl 1,800·5]0,5465 
BED &. BIlEAKFAST INNS 01' MISSOURI 1,800·213,5642 

g ~;.~~ 1~~~llg~'~I~~,~~~~:T~) i~~\~MENTS ~~~66:t~~~i~ 
CUNTER POR INDEPENDENT STUDY 1.800,609,]727 
B1.LlS LJlJRARY COpy SERVICE !573! 882,7262 
HALLS 816 274.3246 
H OLIDAY INN E,\ST 573 449,2491 
K APPA ALPIiA 57] 443·4460 
KASTLE KIlI!PIlRS ]lilT &. H aMil CARll 573 445·395.1 
LAK E OF TIlE OZAIlKS CVB ,800,386,5253 
MU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 1,800,372,6822 
MU K EEI'S"K" 1,888,669,9058 
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~~ ~~ ~~~~I~~'~~~;'~~RS CONFJ!RENCE Sv£;s. ~:~~A~~~,~~~~ 
3 ]lORT AIlROWllllAD ]-800,S52·8402 

~~~ ~ :~~~~'l~~~~' LII' I! ~~~j~ ;;i:~~~~ 
C] SIMMONS M OVINO &' STORAGE ~ .800,326,6683 

C&'Jl9 TIGER SI'IRIT ],800·842·7297 
C&' ll 5 T IlAVELODOJ!/I),ws INN (5731449'J065 

44 UMB BANK 81 () 860,7000 
44 UNIVERSITY AVENUE nllIl & ilk EA KPAST ,80 -499.1920 

C&'H 6 UNIV, OF MISSOURI HEALT Il SCJl!NCBS CTR. (573l882-4J41 
C& R 5 VASI!Y ACA IJI!MIC ACAllHMY 573 882,4562 
C&R 4 \VORI.OCOM ,88 .891,9478 

C&RJ 
C &R2 

C2 
C& R 5 
C& ll6 
C&'R5 
C&ll8 
C&R 5 
C&R 7 

44 
C4 
61 
43 

63 
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I N Ti lE I'OS'l~ \VUI!LD \VAll. n DAY~ ON THE MU 

C:l lll[lliS.' it was U.tiOg'S.lifC. S/IOH'IIW, dlC sLudent 

hu mor ,nngazinc, s:tid it bese: " 'Vid. (he 'HIded 

I:O II VClllC l lt'C of SIX (,(, Illru 1Iy lllcalt~{J stOl l e pOSls 

... whal dog wlluldn't Jump at the clwllcc l<l 

lIligrutc to Mizzou?" MUIIY u struy cU llIe und 

weil l, but olle loya l dng .~taycd nn for a dozen or 

so years ill ('he '-+Os and ')"Os. I-Ie li ves 011 in mel)\(1I"Y, ulld dw 

legend ofTripo(1, the three-legged pooch, might jll.~t last a 

{log's age. 

Tripfl{1 uppurcmly lost his rear leg after a run ,i n with a cah, 

but tlml ne ith er slowed him down nor mu(1c it hun] for him to 

fit in. He Jived u co llegiate life, frolicking al'olllld the Colullllls, 

snoozing t hrough lectures, and ta king Pill"L ill pre-gume festivi

ties during footb all season, "lkJore kickoff, Tripod was enCOIlr_ 

aged by stli(lents and officials a like to 1'1111 hack and forth across 

the field, arousing cheers from all the students, ' says Haig 

'Ioroian, UJ '4 9, of Marina del Itey, Calif. "For 

three l eg~, he did good, 1.1l fact , he cOIlI(1 (II) 

jll~t as well as anyone with four." 

The hOlilcless hOllnd apparently ate j ust as 

well as anyone with a permanent address, too. 

Marilyn Steagall, 6J '47, of Winnetka., Ill., says 

Tripod was a rl""gll.Jar at Rea(l Hall. " If YOIl got a 

sa ndwich fur lunch, YOli got an extra one for 

him," she says. " It was pretty goo{l pickin's for 

Tripod." \Vhcll dining hall handollts d idn't hit 

thespol, h e'd follow students to Ralph 's Evereut 

on Nillth Street fOI" a burger or two. 

J3ut Tripod was more 

dultl just a tag.along; he 

lVas a campus leader whn evoked a sen.~e of ca nulI·ncler ie. From 

smitte n coeds to crusty journalists ami gr izz led war vcte rans, 

Tripod had e\'erybody 's hean Oil a leash. His aas of heroi.~ lu 

made the loca l newspapers. His f;)(lthalt frolics roused tlwilsallds 

of fans. 'the SavitflJ" {luhhed him 11 campll,~ ITa(lition, alongSide 

t he Colll mn~ and beer hllsts. And, whcn Tripod was arrested f(lr 

lIot having a Ii ecnse, an adil lirer bought him a collar and tag 

" Think about it," suys ' IOI"oian. " Tl la1: olle little dog galva. 

nized an entire studenl body- an entil'e town, in fu("l , \Vhen I 

th ink of Tripod, I don't think ahoU[ the loss of the lcg. I th ink 

ui>om this fr iendly little dug tlHLt cveryollc luvcd. There was joy 

for him. He inspired joy." So much ,~o that when Tripo{1 {Iisap. 

pe;lred in 1958, after a winter of heavy snow fall s, 'rhl! 

}dulI('ola beseeched the student hody to keep an eye out fill" the 

compa nionable canine: " \Vhere's Tripod?\Vhere's the three· 

le!;Se(1 independent who's I'lHlllled this campus from nigh on to 

COilS? , .. \Von't you take a look and ask around- for Tripod." 

If you attended MU in the '40s and '50s, you nee(l not look far, 

'''Ib this day," says 'Jj:lruian, " Tripo<llives on in our hearts." 

,1Il1i.,sing hillil hg didll 'tllO{,"'~ cr,'i/",d, th e 1IJ"~Oicial 

cmu!ll/;" IIW.ICOI IIf Ihe 11J40.\· and '50s. Says Afari!yn 

Steflgflll' " 'I"ri!JlJI! U'flS evcrYII,hen' ; he gill flrIllllul " 
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~~6~~7 
Total Person Program 
Academic Excellence 
Recipients 

*" These students have the highest grade point averages 

in their respective sports. Ellis library Copy Service salutes 

the outstanding achievement of these scf'lolar-athletes. 

FROM TOP LEFT Ekpe AklJaffiong, basketball; Al Castellucci, wrestling; 
Angie Doss, soccer; Lindsey Milln, rrack; Whimey Nigh, swimming; 
Ashley Woodal l, softball; Jen nifer Sitben, volleyball; Kelly McKinnie, gym ,ustics; 
Jake Srueve, r()urb~ll; Jill Rosen, golf; Luke Woodward, tennis 
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